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"We worship Theo, Spirit of Lovo and P ow erf'"
Amid the glories of the Snmmor tlmo. .

From mount and doll, fftm rorest-glon aid bower, '
Oomo whisperings fraught wllh wisdom's lore sublime. 

Th o leaping waters, the deep, azure sky, .
Enfold Thy glory—give Thy lore’i reply. •

Father, ’noath the 8ummer air L
Bow Tby children's hearts ln prayer t

Wo worship Thoe, Bpirit of,Lovo and Truth I"
Sonl of tho Dcautlful, tho Grandand Freo I

W ith all Ihe Ideal lon ging of first youth ' . '
For the veiled splendors of futurity, - < . '

Wo worship at Thy wlldwood’a hidden shrine, 
An d drink ©f.kriowlodge at a fount divine.

Bplrlt I'‘neath tho sunlight thoro * ' ' ■
Bows th' adoring soul In pruyerl

Wo worshlp Tlico, Bpirit of Love and Joy I
Tbo woary soul bathes ln the Bummer rays

Of Joys supernal; freed from earth's alloy,
It socks Tliee in the wprld;aparted ways

Of solitudo and peaco; there wakes tho lyre, 
Responding to tho heart'B InlenBO desire. . . • -

. BouI of tho Universe I abiding there,
Wo bow to Theo in ccst&cy of prayor t

Wo worship Theo, Bpirit of Love and Peace I
Tbo tokens Of tby bounty fill tho'world

With wealth and beauty; earth's dire phantoms ceaBe
To haunt its hontcB; tho Bannor ls unfurlod;

It waves from mountain height and turrot spire—
With Freedom's watchword bids tho soul aspiro. *

All-Mcrclful 1 beneath Thy fostering caro
Wo yield tho Inoense of responsivo prayor I -

W o worship Theo, Bpirit of Lovo and Life I
Wo bask lu.Bun-raya from tlin Etomal Heart.

Tho angel smllos amid tho worldly strife,
And.leads tho woary, wandering soul apart . ' • ,/

From thorny paths^from suffering and pain,'.. . '•
Unto tho realms of Bummer's ondloss reign. '' •'

Insplrer I tho sweet (tow'ret's breath—tho nir— - 
Thrills our Bpirits with tho might of prayor I

We worship Thee, Bpirit of all that Ib I
Fathor and Mother of all worldB that be 1 .

Tho earth’s deep rereronco and the Borapb’s Hiss,
Tho ocean's anthoin Ami Uia songster’s gloo, . ‘

The music or the chiming spheres, all Tliluo— 
Boul-offerings al Thy all-pervading shrine.

Infinite fiplrli! Thou art over whoro
Tho heart-strings quiver ’neath tho breath of prayer I

• Philadelphia, June 5,1858.

S|kn^ib ^own!
Written for the Banner of Light., '

COUNTRY NEIGHBORS ?
’ OR, ■

THE TWO ORPHANS.

HI MBS. ANN E. POBTEB.

CHAPTER VL
“They take religion In tholr mouth, .

They talk of mercy, grnco aud truth, .
For what?—lo gle tholr malice skouth .

Oa Bomo pulr wlgbL"—Bobnb.

It was a fino September morning, The sky was 
cloudless, the air sweet with the perfume of ripen
ing fruits, and tho woods glorious in their autumnal 
foliage, whioh one or two slight frosts h(id tinged 
with crimson and gold. 1 .

Mr.Spioer’s white houso, (very white indeed, it 
was, with ita fresh ooat of white ' paint, and very 
green, too, the blinds, for the pale painter had not 
spared his stookbfgay Parjs-green in paintingthem,) 
looked as if it were deserted, for j t was closely shuf 
up, nor ft door or window stood open,; nothing indi
cated that life within had any sympathy with tho 
rioh lifo of nature without. There wns a small yard 
in front, but no Vines twined about the ^door-way, 
and no shrubbery clustered beneath the windows, or 
was seen insido tho whito paling. There were two 
maple trees well trimmed, and. their trunks white
washed, an improvement, Mrs. Spicer thought,lipon 
the natural brow^i whioh tho Great Artist ohose as 
contrast to the green foliage. The grass was 
freshly cut, and the stone walk leading to the front 

-doorwasBtlUwet.fromJ!is.morningablution,Md 

the brass knookor shone so bright that'one almost

Johnnie had dropped his rubbing oork, and, was 
looking anxiously at this mother, not daring to move 
until he had obtained hor permission. .
. “ Opme, Johnnie,” said his unole,11 tho grays' are 
impatient—they likc^tirring this morning, as well as 
the rest of us.” , ' '

“ May I go, mothor?” said the little fellow, in a 
low voice. .
"“ Yes, I supposo so, ifyour unole wants you.”
Johnnie was jiot long in putting on his clean 

olothes and smoothing'his soft, brown hair. •
“ And is this the girl that you Bent for ?”• said 

Mr-Sewail, glanoing with a .compassionate look at 
the half-defamed and homely Martha. ■■ ■ '

“ Yes,” said Mrs. Spicer. , , . • '
“ Well,let her go,too; young folks must have 

some merry days; there is plenty of room.” .
. Mirtha did not stop her work, neithor did she 
raiseTiOr eyes to express her own wishes in tie mat; 
ter. • ■ • ' ■" ' .

•• 'Why, Mr. Sewall, I could n’t think of itr—there ’s 
so muoh work to do. The Sewing Sooiety meets here 
in two or three days, and I want to put my houBoin 
ordor. ' It looks bo now that I am ashamed to have 
anybody step Inside of it.” ; . •

“-Oh, the#, jt is best to scrub away, jleady, 
Johnnie ? . Good morning.” • '

“ I never jdid see anything like it I” said Mrs. 
Spicer, as the spirited grays trotted away, with thoir 
heads up, and their bright harness glittering in thi 
sun- “ How in the name of common senso that 
family oan waste thoir timo gadding about tho 
woods, and oarrying their dinner, too, I do n’t see. 
TheSe'walls are a queer set; just beoauso-Jerry is 
'going away, the old folks must aot like boys and 
girls, anjl go romping in tho woods I I’d rathor eat 
my meals under a decent roof, than beneath tho 
open sky.”

“ Perhaps they liko to look at God’s works some
times,” said'Martha. The Biblo says, 'Tho heavens 
declare the glory of Qod.’ ” . ‘

Mrs. Spicer dropped hor Boouring-cloth, and looked 
at Martha in porfect astonishment. It was the 
longest spcech which she had made sinoo sho came.

'VIKX-W itppist 'Bcriiitutt. »»u j 
must come to Mr. Spioer or myself to explain it to | 
you. For the future, do n’t think David was talking 
about the sky when he wrote that passage. ’T aint 
a bit likely good old David went gadding about tho 
woods, and spending his time gazing at the sky. 
Now, mind your work, and see if you can finish those 
tins before dinner. 1 nm going Into the storti-oloset 
to dean. If the baby wakes, you may bring him to 
me,“

Martha made no reply, and was working in a slow, 
do n’trcare way, when Bhe heard Mrs. Spioer’s voioe 
iri loud exolamations. . j.

“Martha, come here, quiok 1" *
Martha obeyed, but at her; usual gait.

“ See there," said Mrs1. Spioer, pointing to the 
broken jar, and the mass of jelly upon the floor. 
“ Do you know Who did that ?"

“ I never saw it bofore,” said Martha, about to* 
return to tho kitohen. -

“ Stop, girl, not so fast. I know somebody has 
been here, for tho door was n ’t fastened; some one 
put the key in the look, but it did n’t catch, for the 
door wasn’t shut close. I will look /ind see if the 
key is in its usual plaoe.” .
, In vain Mra. SpicerBcarohed her drawers—no key 
was to be found, arid her temper, whioh had with 
diffioulty been restrain ed, now rose to fever heat.,

“ It is clear somebody has-taken the koy tp the 
closet, and whoever has, had botter confess It, or 
they will suffer the consequenocs. Now that jelly 
has been thero for six months, and, until you came, 
has not been disturbed.. Now ' tell mo the truth— 
havo you been hero ? Now stop Wore you think. 
If I oatoh you telling a lio, I’ll k?ep you all day, and 
night, too, in the little dork oellar, on bread and 
water.’’ . • •'

N ota mnscle of Martha’s face moved, nor oould 
the least emotion be discovered in her face, as she 
distinctly and slowly said—" I havo never been in

ohoose to do so to-day, and so I shall not say 1 opened 
your closet.” : ^ •

11 Go down into the oonar,you deceitful hussey!”
. Martha again obeyed directions, but she was hard

ly thero beforo her mistress, .whtiBo step was the 
quioker. • , , ■ •
■ And bo you hid away that key in your own room, 
that you might indulge youf’appotito at leisure? 
Pretty return you#are making io met You forget 
that I took you naked and homeless.” -

For the first time emotion'wall visible in Martha’s 
faoe.. She was pale, and around her mouth- was a 
whito, livid oirsle; hehdull, brown oyei glared ter- 
rihly for an instant, but Bhe made no reply.

“ Confess, ahd I ’ll not punish you,” 'said Mrs.
Spicer; ' ■ , •

“ I ha^e nothing more tb Bay,’' was all tho answ£r 
she received. '.' Mrs. Spioer raised the whip, and was 
about to strike, when Martha sprang, threw her long 
arms around her mistress, ahd forced the whip from 
hor hand. Mrs. Spioer was like ai ohild in her grasp. 
She dared not venture the experiment again, but ro- 
solvod.that her husband's stronger arm should in- 
fliot the ohastisement.' '

It was near midnight" when Mr. Spicer, finding 
that neithor his' blows nor his'exhortatipns could 
elicit any confession, permitted Martha to go to h<;r 
bed. But early in the evening,. when Johnnio re
turned from tho pio-nio, he stole down to tho oellar 
por and whispered—“ Martha I” '

Jonnic, is it you ?” .
“ Yes, Martha; did you break mother’s jar ?”
“ No, Johnuio—I wouldn’t tell you a lie any moro 

han I would an angel. Bill did It.”
“ Why do n’t you tell father ?”
«Never /”
“ Shall K ”
“ If you do I’ll rfever take the pioturo down again.” 
johnnio slipped some caudy and cako through tho 

dotir, but ho couldn’t sloep thinking of Martha. No 
punishment could elioit any Confession from Martha 
—and Aunt Polly was called'at last !n consultation 
upon tho -Bubjcot. i# ..' w,.

.**-r(twniidPB-*"M’ ';h-^.y .^'^^.dr^^l^i^^..^y’t^, **'<’5' y(_m rtttotucr; Ubu'.it'i'aniUl 'TIcan safr/8-^i/ou -must subdue
any way.” '

“ I do n ’t know about thlB eubduing the will,” Baid 
her sister,1 Misb Betty. I should say regulate thom, 
or rather teaoh children who have violent tempers, to 
oontrol them. This is botter than to govern by fear. 
Now there is Mrs. Willis managcs-her children tb a 
oharm when they are in her presence. It is a word 
and a blow with her, and they know it, and thoy oboy 
with fear and trembling. ‘ If a ohild said, I will, to 
mo, I would knock him down,’ I have heard hor say, 
and have seen her do it. Go into>er house, and her
little ones are like so many au 
they love her as tho oaptive mon

matons, savo tbat 
her tormentor, the

oat. But see those children away from homo 1
stars I how they behave I Thoy are like young 
let out of pasture; yes, worse—Bedlam rui

fanol# if it oould speak, it would say, '• Hands off, I 
am cleaned to be looked it.” Perhaps Mr. Sewall 
fanoled it did thus spoak, for, os he sprung from his 
double buggy, whioh, with' his span of noble greys, 
stood at the' gate, he did not wait for oeremony', but

1 walked in, and not finding any one in the front part 
of the house, mado his way to the baok kitohen. 
Mrs; Spiber was cloarlng cupboapds, Johnnie was 
scouring knives ahd forks, and Martha waa eorub- 
bliig tins. . .

« Good morning, Mrs. BpicOr,” his rioh, mnsioal 
'voioo sounding pleasant to at; least ono present.
« How do ybu all do, this fine day ?”

“ As woll aB we oan be, with qp muoh hard work 
to do. The hot woathor and flies do make such work 
with a house, It keeps a woman oToaning aU the
time.”'

.“ Well, well,put by your work for M ay, and join 
ub In our pio-nio. Our family are going" tb Beech 
Groto to take dinner, and we would liko to have you 

J oin us. It is Johnnie's Wrth-day, ypu know, and 
* Jerry is going to leavtf us so soon tbiat we thought 

we would improve this fine day, m d See.how iouoh 
ploMure we oan take In the fields’ and woods." ' V'

“ Oh, dear 1 Mr. Sewall, I find no time for iradh 
things; and If I did, I should n't enjoy it-taklng 
dinner oiit in'the woods with snakes, toads and aU

your closet, ma’am.” - ■ : • ■ .
Mrs. Spicer cross-examined her, bnt oould elioit 

noting more ttan the Bame remork repeated—"I 
have not boen to your closet." She therefore sent 
her baok to the kitohGn, thinking she should solvo 
the mystery when the ohildren returned. ‘

William oamo home bofore long, and was summbnod 
to a private conferenoe.

•• Have you searched hor' roo111 for the key ?” he 
uskcd*

“ Why, no, child, I did not think of that—It is 
very strango I did not. Well/go arid dross yourself, 
and run down to Beech( Grove. Unole' Sewall’s 
family are having a pio-nio, and you will be in time, 
I gucBB, for tho dinner."

Martha was Still sorubbing at the tins when Wil
liam passed throughthe kitchen. '

“ Going to the Grove, Martha; 101 bring you homo

some oake.” • ■ ■
<• Cake do 'nt agree with me,” she answered drily;

sooh things I” . ! - . ^i
, you oftn spare tho oMldron# I Suppose?

. Come, Johnnie, ran and dres^ up;. where is Billy
. « He has^gone flaMng," said his ttotlier. '

“ Confess your lio, or tho Dovil will carry you off.”
“ I broke thejarI I broke tho ja r !” he exclaimed, 

whilo great drops of sweat stood upon his faco, and 
his whole' body shook as in an ague fit.

His father hastened to him with a light.
"Oh, fathor, whore U it? Did you see it? I 

broke tho jar I I broko the jar I”
“ You rasoal,” said hlB father, “ I suspcotod this 

bofore; and you have been frightcriod into telling 
the truth. I'll whip you now as I nover whipped 
you before.”

“ Stop, stop, Mr. Spioer," said his wife, who had 
followed her husband; “ the child is sick.”

“ Sick with' wickedness, I guess ; I*havo beon won- 
doring this very day how tho boy knew so woll 
where you would flnd the key. And see. thoro I 
Look under that bed. Those are Mr. Johnson’s early 
apples. He was telling to*mo to-day that somebody 
had robbed his tree. No, you go down stain, nnd 
loavo tho boy to mo.” . ' ..........  •

Mr. Spicer’s word was law, and his arm strong, as 
William found to his cost. Sore and angry, but not 
made better, the boy orcpt to bed, not daring to blow 
out his light.

No acknowledgment was made to Martha—no 
sympathy, expressed, save by Johnnie, for tho wrong 
dono to her. ’ .

“ You need n’t mind about it, Johnnie. 1 ’m used 
to pain and cold and hunger.' I supposo I was made 
to bo knockod about, and starved and abused—I 
always hOVo bcon. I would kill myBelf, only I sup- 
poso I should bo just as bad off in another world; 
they told mo so ill tho Asylum. Toads and snakes 
were mado hateful, you know, nnd so was I, and I 
oan't help being wioked and miserable.”

Poor Johnnio did not know how to answer, save 
with tears.

“ Do hush up, Johnnio; you ’11 die and go to 
heaven, ono of theso days, and be a little angel, and 
seo your mother all the tim o; you are so goutlb and 
good, and do n’t feel Bpiteful as I do when I am 
abused.”

“ But fewant you to go too, Martha.” j.,-i uvPii t jwiu., — - tho.people tfho^,
n good hore ou carili are going too. Yuur mother

iB certain she is going, and tho man who took my 
dog from me and drowned it, belonged to tho church 
—and tho woman who took Lotty was called a 
Christian, (but you don’t know about that), and now 
if I should go - to heaven they would despiso tho 
homely, wiokod littlo bound girl there just as thoy do 
hore. No, no, Johnnio—pearly gates and golden 
streets aro not for mo.”

“ But tho thief on' the cross, Martha, and poor 
Laiarus—they aro both iu heaven.” . „.

"Yes, I have thought that all ovor, Johnnio; but t 
guess Lazarus was good before ho had the soreB. Uo 
iwas n’t wicked—only sick and poor. Angels loved 
him bccauso he was good; and tho thief—he was
pear to Jesus Christ, and suffered^, with him. Now, 

lOOBOi 1Johnnie, I havo read all about Jesus ChriBt, and how
ts

en there’ is Mr. Sewall’s family is ju st tho re- tho lame, the siok, and all sorts of poor, suffering 
erse. There is Simon,, the red headed on e ; he has people camo to him, and he never turned away from . 

an awful temper, quick as a flash of lightning. I them; no, ho was n’t afraid to touch them aud call 
have known him when a little fellow to throw him- them -son,’ and ‘daughter.’ Now I knowlBhouid
self down in a, At of passion, and knook Mb head 
about as if it were a stone, and he would aotually 

ifo.am at the mo<u-thMian fthtirsr.fury. . • .
His mother does not say a word to him till it is

have gone to him if I had lived there. I would havo 
oreptupand touched the hem of his garment, just 
as ono-poor-wamiln di(TwKo"(iared ffoT speak. But I 
oan’t pray, to him now that he i.s on tho great,
^ throne •» BU*f ^ *over and then she takes him alone in h er own room, throne, • » BU* f ^ * 

reads the Bible and prays with him, and when he is ^ 1)0 crucified, if I codd once tear such 
oalm talks to him about tho w-io-ked- ness of- -Ind- u-lg*in1gffMtind words spoken to mo as tho Saviour spoko to tho 
hispasBions. He used to get arigiy with the dog,
boat the oat and get vexed with the cows. But now 
just look at him. He Ib fourteen years old, and a 
real gentleman, and thoy oall him the peaoemakerin 
school. His hair doesn’t look as red now, and I 
really like the color, beoause it is associated in my 

mind with his goodness. Liko aU quiok-temporcd

“ I aint used to It.”
“ Martha Gag^come here 1” oried a stem voioo 

from up stairs. • »
. Martha obeyed, slowly, as bofore.Mrs Spicer 
stood, pointing at the key in the wash-stand drawer. 
' « Now confess that you broke that jar, or I'll whip 

you till the blodd runs.”
When Martha saw the koy, she divined in a mo

ment how it camo there—but Bho merely jopliea—•"! 
d ld ^ t jp ttf your closet,^and I did not put the key 
therei” pointirigto the, drawer. '
. for.you to oon-

foes it— fepw'tlw punishment of all liaw.^ .
•• I am irioiud^otiglii tb teli a lie, but I do not

thief, ^ cs . I wou d nt mind tbo na Is, i hey 
pounded a hundred Into me. But Jesus .s a great 
way off from mo now. Once when a littlo baby sis
ter died; I tried to pray, It was io the cellar where 
wo lived years ago I was kneeling in a oorner; my 
father came in and when he saw me, he kicked me 

over with his foot.
1 ‘ Nono of Jjmr snivelling hero, said he, - go outpeople he is affectionate, and nothing grieves him so 1 ‘ Nono of Jjmr snivelling hero, said h e , - go out 

rnuJh as to see how much his passion tried his moth- and beg, and if you do n’t bring homo money, I U 
er. lie was subdued by love, and I think that is the beat your crooked back for you.

ue woo buuuusu „ But) Martha, you oan pray now—and do n’t. you
“La, Betty, how you talk 1 just aa if all children know y°u won’1 >» a'lita® bound 8irl>’if 7°“ 8° *°

•odd bTm i^d to h „ prt I “ J“ " ffwdi jou *11 bo a beautiful ««.
have nWtwh'-notion^ofrtiiis4-iiiAnl
must havo the terrors of tho law thundered out 

sometimes, and this Martha Is a .deSporate hard 
oaso.' She's got to bo tubdued, and I guess old Dr. 
Norris' punishment will suit hor casq. Do you re- 
membor how he managed the little boy ho took out 
of tho poor-house ?” ’

“ Managed him £o death, sister I ’ Tho child died 
in fits.” ' ' ...

11 Fiddlestick 1 Tho fits wero natural to him. No
body oould do anything to the child JfflThe-Rfttor 
took him. One of his punishments was to put the 
ohild dowri oellar, and throw water upon him. (This 
cured KtB" obstinacy when nothing else would.”

This plan seemed to strike Mrs. Spider very favor
ably, and she determined to adopt it to wake Mar
tha’s stnpid confidence.

Bnt Martha, moanwhllc, was plotting how sho 
conld rouse another^ consciendo which sho know to 
ho rather hardened. With some diffioulty Bho ob
tained a picoo of phosphorus, and wrote oertain 
'omfipts lines pn tho walls of William's bodroom. 
WiuSm was a superstitious child, afraid of, the 
dark, afraid bf his own shadofc, and in mortal fear 
of ghosts. Whon ho wont to bed that night, ho flrst 
stopped to'eat a fewoarly apploa whioh he had 
stolen from a neighbor, hiding othert under tho bed. 
But soon after extinguishing his light, a ftoream

gel there.”
° " No, no,^ohnnl6^hdnf they told tne rigM Ton

nard, tho alleged conspirator. Tho Empbror Napo
leon himsolf wns in reality on trial, and fow in that 
court but felt that tho despot dosorvod tho roughest 
handling, when they were oalled upon to remember 
tho “ thousands thnt he had sent to prison without' 
trial, and tho thousands more transported to tho arid 
plains of Algiers, or to tho deadly marshes of Cay- • 
enno.” That English court boosted of their oountry 
as the home of tho cxilo—that exiled kings, priests, 
nnd nobles hnd found refuge there from oppression. 
Wo admire tho noble Independence of this English 
advocate, who thrust asido all tho pomp aud pridoof 
place whioh surrounds Napoleou, and bado him look 
at himself as n man among men—ns a usurper, who, 
in elevating himself, hns crushed tho happiness of 
so many, and paved his path to power with broken 
hearts of bravo Bubjects. ' .

But there is anothor country in fcuropo where 
despotism with its iron heel has crushed tho masses 
of tho people for centuries; and so firm, so poworful, 
has been this pressure, thnt, Btirc in ouo provinco, 
there has been no orgauized resistance, aud tlmt was 
quelled by tho Btrong arm of military power, till 
Bomo of tho noblest hearts thut ever breathed a prayer 
for liberty were left dead ou the battle-field ; othors 
immured iu dungeons, br banished as exiles. Of all 
tho despotisms in Europe, the government of Austria 
has tho longest aud blackest record to be settled in 
Heaven’s court of chancery. Wo know less of tho 
oppression thero, in our own country, becauso tho 
people are so thoroughly subdued that thoy are al
most hopeless iu their submission, nud arc kept in 
ignorance, thnt they mny never know the frcodom 
whioh othor countries enjoy. ITutil Kossuth came 
among us, wo knew littlo of an Austrian prison, or 
tho storu cruelty of tho government. Stung by tbo 
oppression of their tyrants, there arose mnny years 
ngo lu Italy, a society culled the Carbonari, 'fheir ( 
creed was revenge for tho laud crushed by tyrants, 
and freedom of religious worship. Bad and design
ing men hnvo no doubt beon numbered as members 
of this society, but it has had also some of tho purest 
hearts and best intellects in Europe. VT-i -r IT" go^^nn{e!i!)?uhnU-™ -Cl?” ‘*uaauUfflPy‘mwuber oKuiis 
socioty to ehtcr its territory, nnd whuu ouo is foiiud 
there, death is tho penalty. A fow have found refugo 
iu America. '

ThlB explanation mny assist a little in understand
ing somo parts of our story, for if Mr. James oould 
say of Englnud, “ it is tho home of the exile,” with 
how much moro forco may wc claim thut houor for 
Amorica I .

But to return to our littlo cxilo, Alico. Sho was of 
course invited to the pio-nic, as was Ada Grace, who 
was not bo exclusive but sho could cujoy horself, 
oven if tho kitohen-girl waB to bo her companion.

“ There, now,” said Mr. Scwail, whispering to his 
oldcBt daughter, Lizzie—“ iB n’t mother happy ? Sho 
lias poor little Johnnio on one side, and Alico on tho. 
othor. Every onco in a while Bhe strokes his hair 
aud calls him her darling, nnd tho child looks up to 
her nB I havo Been devout Catholics gazo at the pio- 
turo of tho Virgin Mary. It is Johnnie’s kingdom 
como to get under thb shelter of Auut Sophy’s wing.’-

“ Fnther,” said Lizzie, “ do n ’t you thiuk Alico is 
looking better nnd prettier tjinu formerly 7”

“ Yes, she will, as the,-story-books say, 4blossom 
iuto beautiful maidenhwd.” Whenever I look at her 
1 do not wonder nt the Btrango interest wo have tak
en in her. I wish she could bo taken from hef pres
ent place.”

llannah, who was never in ono placo long at a ■ 
timo, camo and touohed Alice, aud whispered in hor 
car—

“ Did you bring.thc letters ?”
“ Yes, you may bc 6uro I did not forget them.”
“ Woll, there is a nioe placo in tho shadewhere wo 

will bo all by outsclvcs, and wo can road them at Ici- 
sure.

Perhaps my readers will like to follow, and learn 
more of Alicc’s parents, and if so, we will listen 
while sho reads:— '

On doabd ship “ EsrERANCE,” J an. 18.
Jdy Diuit Wife—A few hours only havo passed 

sinco I bade you adieu, and kissed with a sad heart 
the soft oheek of our ohild. And though wo are but

SCO, I was thinking of it ono day, and I asked tho 
matron of the Asylum if our bodies would all bo 
raised at tho last day.'
• i why, yes,' said sho—1 have n’t I taught you that. 
before?’ ,
^ B u t ,' said 1, • will they-bo tho samo bodies ?' »•
. 1 Yesevory bone shall meet Its fellow-bone; they 
will bo gathered up from tho depths of the sea, and 
tho tops of tho hills, and the separate parts of every 
body reunited, dll they shall bo formod again as 
they wero before. The trumpet shall sound, and tho 
dead'arise I' t •

“ Now, Johnnio, of oourse I shall bo ugly and de
formed there, and nobody will know me. I f I was 
altered, then it would not be me."

Johnny was puzzled, and determined to consult 

Undo Sewall. Ho always had some comfort for the 
doubting and sorrowing.

That night, whon Martha l
nie’s room, she' heard nijh praying for her, and 
stopped a moment to listen.

“ No use, no me,” she muttered to hersolf, and 
went on.

from' his room rung through thb house. A tall, 
ghostly figure, idl In white, seemed to rim up at’the.

CHAPTER VIL ‘
“In Its politics,.both at homo and abroad,Austriah»» 

m ow influenco than any other Slate In Europe, In suppress
ing liberal opinions, ana resisting the oltums °gth^*Jo.|IL

Within tho past few weeks, the heart of every
foot of his bed, and point to tho words off fire on tie*. Amerioan has thrilled with pleasure at the eloqhent 
^i- - 1- ’ v ‘ - plea of Mr.James,of England, ibhlsdefence ofBor-
★*n—

few ’ leagues from shore,-yet wo gio too fast for my— 
weak heart, that would fain linger in sight of some 
tall spire or ohecrful light-house, something on Whioh 
rour eyos too can gazo. Each wave, as it rises with 
ts curly crest, seems to bo forming another link in the 
‘(lengthening ohain” which binds, but partt tu too.

When I last stood as a traveler, upon a ship’^dcok, 
you and littlo Alice wero by my.sido, am\ wc had 
many pleasant hours; thoso moonlight nights, when 
we sat upon tho silent deok, our child asleep, and we 
breathing the fifft air, looking upwards to tho image 
of the infinite, and blessirig God for lovo and free
dom. Now, how different 1 The air is cold and/ 
keen—a gray mist is settling down upon us, and;I 
feel as If It broodod over my own spirit too; a senso 
of undefined danger, a fear of coming misfortune' 
oppresses ine. Let mo not yiold to it. I am stuoiJg 
in the consciousness of doing right, and though I go 
baok to Fatherland “ a proscribod and dangerous 
man,” aooordlng to the terms of the government pa
per in Vienna, yet I go on a pious mission. Surely 
they will not molest a son who goes to sootho tho last • 
moments of an aged (nd grief-stricken father. No,, 
n o; I look up to tho flag at tho mast-heady bearing 
the sweet word “ Esporance,” and I hope; higher yet, 
I lift my oycs, whero ono Btar shines faintly, through, 
the mist, and I (nut. Blessed bo God for that faith 
which is now an anohor to my bouI. You, dearest, 
were the angel that with goldon key opened the door* 
and gavo mo this glimpse of hcavon. You led mo 
from tho cold, oheerloBs valley of scepticism to U>e> 
olear, sunny heights of Beulah I Lead our dear 
ehlld in tho samo way. I wish she might never 
know what it Is to doubt tho holy truths of the Bible. 
I would rathor she would ever bo liko Mary, sitting 
at the foot of Jesus, than what the world oalls a 
II strong-minded woman,” an intclbotuol AtnaxoU, 
reasoning, cavilling." . . '



\'|-‘ ’,•..,.■
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Sweet child! I Anticipate muoh pleasure in open- 

inff to her t(iu hidden wpnders of science—Id training 
.h.eor r.ich. voi.cer .to. nr^nik.«o ■true mm.eUlotdiyf , nannidt'YtoeAafctlhiJinnrgrnhae»vr) 

' the wonderful mysteries or natural science. Youj
province muat bo to make her like yoUrself. Uke 
lour,tlf. Von, my highest nmbltlon for my daughter 
ts thnt she 'ahull be like her mother. ’

I hope, on my return, thut you wijl $nve full lei
sure to dev.ue yourself entirely to her,.iind my great- 
eet trinl iiow.il>’ lhat you must lalwr for your support 
while 1 nm gone. Your skill iu mu»io-ytill, 1 am con
fident, secure you more pupils, and 1 am told tlint in 
Boston,’ efficient teachers are appreciated,’ anil m-11 
well |>;iiil. ItuUt vrill not be long before 1 Bhall re
turn, nnd my liWrt is never so brave, or my arm so- 
strong, iw when wrestling with tho world, to win 
gold for they.1 dependent upon me. Gold! Uross, 
worthless dross iu itself, but, oh ! how I covet it for 
the comforts it might command for iny wife and 
child. When I left my father's cnstlo and hrond 
lands, cast away my title as a worthless thing, and 
all for i In1 sake of freedom, and the hope of aidifig to 
win it for my country, 1 little thought 1 should ever 
valuo worldly enmforts as 1 now do.

Nor d i I value them so highly as to retract one 
step 1 hnve taken. No, I would rather he an exile 
in Amerie i, to.ling for my daily bread in a land of 
freedom, than tlie tool of a despot, the pampered 
minion of a weak, Austrian monarch.

But, g*>! night, my dearest, l’o-inorrow 1 will 
Write uioi*>', and will daily talk with you whijjsbtho 
voyage lusts." 1

Then follows a journal kept at' sea, more interest
Ing to Alico than our readers. We will omit it. 
One letter remained. This was stained with tenra, 
and worn with reading.

“ Mv l*i.vi!i.MT Onk— Mv W ife ,—All my saddest 
fears are realize I, 1 am under urrest, and surrounded 
by officers of government, .commissioned to convey 
me to pi'i-un! 1 found my aged father u|kjii’ his 
deal li be,l. lie forgave wliat ho called uiy yjmtli ful 
indiscretions. (1 did not tell .him tlmt my manhood 

•approved tlio-e deeds,) nfid blessed me before lie died.
His will he had revoked,Swtfl if government does not 

forbid, I cjin inherit his estates. But al s ! I am a 
captive,'without hope of respite or life. An Austrian 
dungeon, an I a felon's death, but not a felon's crime, 
are mine. They permitted me to bury my father, 
but seized me as 1 re't'iirned from his tomb! Fare
Well, oh, farewell! my wife, my sweet child! Fare
Well, the b!e»-cd light of heaven, the faces of loved 
and loving friends'! Farewell to all of earth, but 
freedom of thought, and ho|r of a blessed immortal
ity, and a reunion with iny wife and-child, where 
tbe wicked cease from troubling, (iod give you 
Strength ! tl >d give you courage, my dearest wife, 
to bear this gn at ,-orruw and struggle with the world. 
Go to your brjtlur ; he wiil elieijsh and----  .My time 
is out, tiny cau give me no nioi'e. Well, let tyranny 
do its worst, my unfettered spirit scorns to sue for 
nicrcj at a despot's hands. Farewell! oh, farewell! 
my cherish, d wife—dearest, now when the dungeon 
anil death pyrt? us ’’ ----- '

Alice read this letter with many tears, and when 
sho finished, 'Hannah drew the pale face close to her 
bosom, and said—"Oh, Aly! 1 love you better than 
ever. Vou ‘iave a rich legacy in tho memory of 
your parents. Hut do you supposo your father really 
died t Perhaps he was saved.”

“ 'No, uo, my mother used to call me her ‘ poor, 
fatherless child.’ Vou will not blame mo uow for 
wishing s,un, rimes that 1 could go to heaven and be 
with them, lint I have been happier wince 1 havo 
had'these letters anil journals ; wheu 1 am tired aud 
worried I ren I them over."

“ Aud this helps you w b" patient'? '
“ Ves, these and iny 15ible.”

'.Ji- girls talked together..! ry and the 
young German, Mr. Sdimviv -nW* tn town, 
making‘some arrangements conner'ed with the rail
road, were rambling over the woods.

“ Sewall,” said the German, rather confidentially, 
and in a low voice, "that Alice is a charming girl. 
I wish to educate her. I have enough, aud would n’t 
it be beautiful to see the intellect expand itself, ns 
the body is likely to do, into beautiful symmetry and 
grace? And. when educated,-----  but 1 must not tell 
my thoughts—though iho truth is, the little fairy 
has quite bewitched me. l)o you see anything im-

•—-———— --------- W- '—
supposwl you would; hare you any doubt about ao- 
cfcpting it ?"

•• Yea,- •M-•r--s, Sowall. I can 't tell yon why, but 

something1tolls me it is not best. I woma rftiher 

not be dependont on any ono in that way. Perhaps 

I am wrong; and if so, will you tell mo f ”
Mrs. Sowall was surprised at the decision of Alice, 

and half regretted it, for Bhe longed to see her re
leased from her present bondage; “ And y<Jt,” Bhe 

said, "just as I would liko a daughter of my pwn to 
do in liko circumstances.”

Sho promised to Bee Mr. Sohmidt herself, and tell 
him how grateful Alice was for his kindness, and ren
der her refusal as gentle possible. She kissed 
Alice and bade her “ Guod night—God bless you, my 
child—perhaps a brighter futuro will opon before 
you.”

Hannah met Alico as she camo out of her mother’s 
room, and they spent Bome time iu plenSnut chat, 
forgetting Ihe lateness of the hour. The clock struck 
eight as Alice started for home—her old path aqross 
the field, lt was a bright, moonlight ovening, and 
she walked slowly, half sad at her decision, aud half 
pleased with herself that she was able to make it- 
Tho crooked elm was about half way, and Alico al
most always stopped a moment there. But sho was 
surprised, and a little sturtlcd, at this time, to see 
tlio spot ulready occupied'uud was about making a 
circuit when a familiar voice said—“ it is only Jerry 
—come, sit down a moment. 1 nm taking .my leave 
of this pleasant spot.”

In the valley lay the farm-house, with its cluster 
of barns in the rear; it was n large, old fashioned 
farm house, painted a light stone color. Two tall 
poplar trpes stood at the gateway, while nearer the 
house’ a venerable elm threw the shadow of its giant 
branches over all the south-western side. Cherry 
trees, climbing roses and a variety of ornamental 
trees and shrubbery nearly.filledtho remaining space. 
The large kitchen garden behind the houso, nnd the 
thrifty orchard beyond, were ulso to be seen from 
where Alice sat. , Jerry’s face wore a very sad ex
pression as lie looked ruund aud repeated :

•• Tlie orchard, [lie ino.uluw, tli^deep. tangled u iliiwood, - 
And eVury loved B|,ol which iny Infancy knew ."

I cannot leave them without regret, perhaps I Bhould 

be wiser not to leave them nt a ll; but Alice, I want 
to sec something of the world—to be other than 1 
am nuw—to do something worthy of a man.”

Alice smiled. •’ ’
•• Is that wrong, Alice?’' •
■■No, Jcrrv; 1 was thinking if I wfre a man I should 

feel thus.”
Jerry .was only half pleased; he had hoped to hear 

some expression of regret at his-absencc.
“ 1 shall nut sec home for some years, Alice. The 

gentleman who employs me will go to Europe before 
long, nnd wishes me to accompany him. Wc go to 
inspect some railroads uni steam boilers.”

Alice's blue eyes sparkled.
" Oh Jerry! how delightful! You will cross the 

ocean ; once, I believe, I crossed it. I cannot romein 
ber it, but 1 think it must have tyecn very pleasant 
to me, for whoncver 1 saw the water, or the vessels 
coming in and going out, when wo lived at Boston, 1 
longed to step on board. And then you will see in 
the old world bo much that we lovo to read about. 
You will write it all to your Bister, 1 Buppose, and it 
will he belter tlum ruadi-: - a book.” ..

Why, Alice, if you w jui 1 i.ke kf 1 will write you 
let',-r f>mi over the ocean.” ‘

un jcs, Jerry—1 bhould like it of all things, and 
when 1 learn to writo well enough, Lwill answer it.
1 am taking lessons of Hannah uow.

Martha recite; she went on, verse aftor terse,rapid, 
ly, correctly, aqd for aught they could aee would hate 
gone thrb|igh*the book, had timo permitted, but her 
volpe waa harsh.and her rnannor dry and oold. It 
wa# lUte &jcythe over tho fi$sb grass; as she.pwssd 
oyw^ it 1ml(drooping aud lifeless to the efcrth. - 
Aliofopmipenced slowly roverently—“ Let not 
yot}r heart be troubled, ye believo in God, believe also- 
In me.” ' Her gathored flowers were fresh and full of 
perfnme aiid beauty. , : ' ,.

“ Whjr'{Martha, h ow do you find time to learn 
snoh long lessons?” said Alice, at the closo of the. 

exeroisea.' ' ’
“ Obi I Jeawecl ,thorn long ago at Hhe Asylum- 

Wo were'made; to learn a chapter in tho Bible as a 
punishment, whepever wc did wrong, and I had a 
good manyto learn, of course.” •

“ A gentle punishment,” said Alice.
“ Well, I.don’t think wc liked tho Biblo any better 

for it. Are n't you an Asylum girl ?"
“ No,” said Aljco, •• 1 wish 1 had been; I havo 

heard about them in Boston, and what good care

heJd’ my It i^ jp i^ gh t ;;b ^ '4we,(wjld see, 
very .ltytie ^f ihe sky ifroj^our amoll window. I 
tried to,See my fatbe^ fa«, but oould not; he ap
peared to struggle ; 'I'heajtTa m tlin i' in hisvthroat; 
tils hand dropped from my armi and then all was 
still I laid my head down oloso fo hja and listened; 
I conld not hear him breathe, tod then l thought he 
must 'be‘dead.7It was now midnight .and 1 dared 
not go into the Btreet It was cold and dark, and if 
it had not been for the" sound of Lotty’s' regular* 
breathing, I should have felt worse than I did.
That was a great comfort to me.

they took of orphan children. ■>
“ YcB, j’ou'd like it—you ure just the sort; pretty 

girls, with Boft blue eyes, get along well enough, but 
I wiis n’t hnppy."

“ Why n ot?" ’
“ I did n’t like tho exhibition, for ono thing. We 

were taken to some church, all dressed in uniform, 
and placed where wc could bo seen by ovcrybody. 
Then Ur. B., or some other distinguished minister, 
preached a sermon, and then wc all stood up and 
were addressed by tho miuistcr, who told ub how 
much we were indebted to tho good ladies who had 
taken ns from the poverty aud filth of our wretched 
homcB, and taught us to be useful and yirtuouB. It 
wns nil sport to tho pretty girls, and they would 
look smiling nnd happy, but I was bo tall, and awk
ward, and homely, that they alwayB put mo back, 
and out of sight as much ns possible; yet I was 
seen, nud only to mortify them. The lady mana
gers took the girls for house servants when they 
were eleven years of age ; but nobody wanted me, 
and I was kept on hand, liko a.picco of damaged 
goods, ready for the first bidder.” •

“ Why, JIartha, I know you aro good help; you 
can do a great deal of work.”

“ I have done a great deal; just look at my hands; 
do n ’t they look like elephant’s feet beside your little 
paws? But thoy wero large before I wcntfto tho 
Asylum, nud no wonder. Wc lived in a cellar in 
Ann street. My father and mother used to drink. 
Did you ever livo with anybody.that drank rum ?”

Alice thought of “ Nap,” as he was now called", 
and how ho looked after his midnight sprees, and 
she felt sick at h eart; but ns her companion did not 
wait for un answer, Bho went on.

“ Why. Alice, whon I wrfs 
old, my father and mother

l’t more thnn four years 
would be, nil day, dead

proper in the plan? lt is an odd notion, 1 know, 
but 1 was thinking of doing it all through your mo- 
(her, and not lei ing Alice know who advances the 
means. What nay you?”

The ovening shadows concealed Jerry’s faqc from 
his companion. Had they not, his expression and 
answer might have been seen to be at variance.

“ 1 wish she might be takeu away from .Mrs. Shut- 
tlcwortb ; but iB n't the truth always best? t*L&*hcr 
know from yourself you wish to educate her, and then 
thero will be no unpleasant developments to nrako in 
tho future.”

•• 1 believo you are right, and I will write her a 
note this evening.”

Jerry walked away, looking as'if ho'hadswallowed 
a pill, and it choked him.

The next day was Saturday. Now tho Bewails 
rovcrenccd the customs of their ancestors, and, there

, fore, this day was with them as with the 1'uritans, a 
preparation day for tho Sabbath. In tho morning, 
the large oven was well houted and filled, and in tho 
afternoon the boiler full of hot water was made 
ready, for the weekly ablutions of the chihlreu, and " 
tho clean clothes were laid out to bo donned the next

. morning. At sunset, labor was suspended—the pot 
of baked beans stood simmering in the still worm 
oven, beside tho hugo loaf of bread, and the jar of 
baked pears, while tho cleanly fresh look of cvery-

- thing within doors harmonized with the calm, sweet 
twilight without. In her own room, seated in her 
coveredTUsy-cliair, Mrs. Sewall was resting from tbo 
fatigues of tho day, when a gentlo knock was heard 
at her door, and in answor to her cheerful ‘oomo in / 
Alice entered. • ,

“ Cemo, my child, I know you havo soraothing to 
'aay, by your looks,—tell me all your troubles.” ^

There is a note that I received this morning, and
I want yqu to tell me if you think I havo decided 
right,'’ she said, whilo eho handed tho following note 
to Mra. Sfirall:— .

• Mt dbaji littte Alicb—From the little whioh I 
havo learned of your history, I know your father is* 
from Fatherland. I have learned, too, of yourtrials 
—far awayWsjoin kindred and home. Let mo be a.

• brother to you, and givo me the privilege of a brother 
in taking care of you. You would, no doubt, like an 
eduoatiou, and I proposo to send you for four years 
to H—2— Seminary for young lndios. Give mo your 
consent to this plan, and wb will then mako deGuite 
arrangements as to tho future, consulting, of course, 
your friends, Mr. and Mrs. SewalL I hopo you will 
assent to this plan immediately. , ■ . .

Your friend and brother, £uu> Sciuidt. •
, Mrs. Sowall read tho note, and'thon looked earn

, estlyat .Alice, as if she would read hor thoughts.
The latter did not speak. ! ,

, . “ Well, my ohild, this ia veiy genei&tos In Mr..

" Alice, I ain sorry to leave you at Mrs. Shuttle
worth’s; something better will turn up for you, 1 trust. 
I’erhaps you will leavo Mapletou before 1 roturn?”

“ 1 am afraid -Mrs. Shuttleworth will go to Boston,” 
said Alice. -

“ You will be sorry to leave Maploton ?”

drunk upou the floor, and I took care of the baby as 
well its 1 could. Sometimes when thero was nothing 
to cat in the house I would ti\ke her and go out and 
bog. Tho first cent I received, 1 always spent for 
milk to feed the baby, for if 1 did n’t, father would 
take it for ruin. I waB ji’t nlways quite as ugly as 
1 am now. One day my father came homo drunk, 
and was going to bent my mother who wns sick ; I 
run between them to prevent him, when ho seized 

and fljupg; mo <w\,r_iun tlio ji tone side-walk, 
After tlmt I was w ^ ’^iRlvaClpIelE'a great wUire, biH 
got well at last, though I have this crooked back to 
remember my father by. Some fathers leave their 
children money, you know j somo give them a good 
education, aud some that have nothing else, a dying 
blessing. My father left me this humped back.

I did n’t shed a tear, Alice, nor did I try to pray.; 
Good folks, Christians, passed us,by; thoy would n't 
listen to us, human, dying creatures like ourselvos, 
subjeot to pain aud death as we were—rwhy then 
Bhould God caro for us 1

I But down upon the straw.and leaned my head 
upon the stool; one hand was under my head, nnd 
ono arm lay upon tho straw where father was. All 
at ouce something cold touohed my arm and crawled 
up to my shoulder. I started, and a cold shudder 
ran over me. I soon found it wns only a rnt

I do n’t know why 1 should be so frightened by a 
rat—they often ran over us in the night. But just 
then it made me feel horribly, and ever since the 
sight of one makes mo Biok. I was not Borry that 
Lotty waked. She could not Bleep becnuBe Bho was 
so oold. I took her in my arms, wrapped an old 
shawl about hor, nud Bat till morning. Then I went 
up to tho chamber whero au old woman lived aud 
told her my father was dead. '

H e’d better be in tho ground than abovo it,’ 
said she; ' he has dono nothing but abuse you since 
I came into tho house,’ nnd she went on drinking 
her tea out o f a tin mug, and eating a pieco of. 
bread. ‘La! child, don’t you know ? There are those 
who would rather bury folks than tako caro of them 
when they are alive. Policeman Brown lives aoroBB 
the Btreet—call him, and he will attend to you.’

1 did so, and then I thought I would go to the Indy 
who gave mo clothes for Lotty; for when I asked the 
old woman if Bhe could n’t help mo prepare my fa
ther for the coffin, she replied—

■La! no, child; I am naterally afeardof dead 
folkB, and could n’t touch .one, no how.’

I had a cracker and Bome cold tea; these I gave to 
Lotty, and then I took her, and walked a mile to the 
lady’s house. Then I waited a long time in the 
kitchen beforo I was permitted to go up stairs. Her 
husband wns with her, and when he heard my Btory, 
ho shrugged his shoulders and said—

‘ If one would stop and listen to all the talcs of 
Bufiering and misery in this oity, they would do no- 
thiug else; but perhapB you better Bend Bridget 
back with tho children, and see to them for a few 
hourB.'

The- lady was kind, and gave, mo some warm 
breakfast, and then sho sent‘Bridget with us; and 
wheu sho found how fur it was, sho gave Bridget 
somo money nnd told ub ' to ride in tbe omnibus as 
far ns wo could, if it had n ’t been for this lady, I 
should have believed there was no kindness in this 
world. She did .not forget us afterwards, but found 
ub places in .the Orphan Ayslum. !• did not'wont to 
go thero, but'l went for Lotty’B sake, for I knew she 
could have food and fire und shelter.”

“ And where is Lotfy now?” said Alice. "

jras ftell of mci. ,0n9'_tall, to«$witl$j!jgeptleman 
WM juaVgoingitfp/stairq. I iqWhed htoijm— • •' •

• Is.ibtty^ ■
' • Lot^; Lottjr, who iff Lotty ?' ' \

’ ‘My l|ttle slBter, sir, mine—my own.'
‘^lottyi Lotty^I:^why,'that jsjthe name Qf my wife’s 

new/pet ■Did. yOij wiant to see hor V ' \ >
’ ' iresi^ir-rytis, Bir—please tell me where sho is.’ 

. ‘WaHt up atoirs-ifirit door on, the right, Na 10.’
I went on, opened the door; and- saw.a lady in a 

large easy<hnir. A nice little orib was near her, 
and in it' lay my Lotty. Sho was asleep. Bho wore 
a cambrio cap witb a lace frill, with blue ribbon- 
strinjgs tied- nnder her chin, and a night-dress with 
ruBles round th^ threat and wrists. Her' doll lay 
besldo her/and she Jookod very happy. Ah, she was 
/orgotting the old cellar,'aiid her poor, deformed sis
ter. I -stood a moment, kissed her, and tried to 
speak to tho lady, but my throat was so dry and. 
husky thnt I could not say oqe word.

‘ Poor ohild ! ' poor child!’ said the ltfdy, • I will be 
very good to your sister. I can do better by her 
than you oan. Her namo ib not Lotty now—it is 
Edith Defrjslo; my husbnnd has named her for me.’

Thia was tho last drop in the bitter cup. ' Lotty 
was dead to mo. Thero was.no Lotty more.

‘Poor child! don’t take on so!' said the lady. 
‘ Wo go to-morrow- 'Kisb your sister and go. Here 
is something for you,’ and she handod mo a bright, 
large gold piece. .

I kiB scd my sister, but I flung tbe gold piece on 
the floor and went away. What did I want of money, 
now that Lotty was gone ? It was only for her sake 
that I had ever wanted money. .

TO BE CONTINUED IM OtJB NEXT.

Written for the Batanor of Light. 

DEATH.

BT OUE JlHtlOB. .

Oloso Boltly tho door I '
, 1 Trend ligh tly tlio floor I

k few momonta moro, . -
And tho couch will give placo to tho tomb I

Yes; Mom'ry appears, - 
Revealing tho yoars

' When nho Binlled at onr fears, ,
In the morning of lifo andTof bloo'ii. ~ '

Tlio brook by tlio hill—
■Bwcct, musical rill, 

Rolling undor tho nilll, '
Haunts of her youth, aro with ns again.

T lio rioh m ound of flowers,
Which won her for hours,
'Will havo IobI Its glnd powers.

When tho dear ono no more slmll remain.

The desolate homo I
Where, whoro EhiCll wo roam.
O’er our llfe-sca of foam, 

Whon tho mosseugor robs us of light ?

Wo may not conconl
H ow deeply wo feel, -
F^rcur sorrows reveal

In Ufa, as stars beam forth lu tho night.

’ Ah 1 gnBplng for breath, •
Mankind’s doomed to doalli— 
So oxperlcnce saith.

Pross hor lips oro tlio spirit hath fled t

Blgli not for out-pain;
W o ’11 m oet thoo again I ,
Foil our tear-drops llko rain—

Dark was the home whero thccaskct lay dead t

'Munldtf' V

“ 1 shall be Borry to leave your family,” B aid Alice, 
“ they are so kind to me.” '

“ Wc have all learned to look upon you as a sister, 
Alice, and this rcmiuds me of a little gift I brought 
here to-night, thinking you might return home this 
wuy. -JL-innle it for you, and hope you will liko it, 
though it is ono of 1 Jerry’s notions ’ as our folks 
say."

It was a little work-box, very ingeniously mado of 
rosc-wood.with various compartments, and finished 
with great skill and taste. Alice waB delighted and 
expressed her joy with all the eagerness of a happy 
•child. Of course Jerry was pleased aud delighted— 
“ but,” he snid to bimsclf, “'she’ll throw this aside 
when Sohmidt sends her moro costly presents f” Poor 
Jerry; tho very incident that opened a path to busi
ness for him, had taken awny his little friend. The 
educated, accomplished German was too formidable 
a rival for tho rough coiflitry boy, so ho walked home 
with Alico and bade her good'byc, with a sad heart, 
blaming herself all tho timo that ho could not rcjoico 
in her good fortune. Alico, meanwhile had gone to 
her chamber and knelt down to thank God- for the 
kind friends lie hnd raised up for her. A happier 
worshipper did not eftter the little mooting-house 
than Alice tho next day, and if she felt sad at Jerry's
departure, the sadness was tempered with pleasure 
that ho had now the opportunity to gratify his taste^ 
for incohnnicnl knowledge.

My mother took m washing when she could get it to 
do, but people did not like to trust her, aud it was 
seldom wo could get enough to cat. Ouo littlo baby 
Bister died of hunger, 1 guess; I was sick at tho timo, 
and mother laj drunk a day*or two, and one morn
ing tho child was fouild dead- on its bed of rags. 
Our next baby, Lotty, was a beautiful child; 1 was 
older and stronger then, aud took all tho care of her; 
but I found if'iiard to get elotheB onough to keep her 
warm. I remember how happy I felt one day as 1 took 
home Bomo clothes that my mother had washed; to 
a lady. She was in her nursery, and told me to 
como in for the pay. Her own. baby lay in a rose; 
wood oradlo, dressed in lawn and lace; a blue silk 
quilt was thrown over her, nnd a coral uccklacc, a 
silver rattle, and all sorts of playthings were scat
tered upon the floor. I looked at tho sleeping child, 
wishing Lotly was as plump and fat. Tho lady no
ticed me, and asked if we had any babies at home.

When I told her about Lotty, she gave mo a par
cel of little dresses aud. aprons, and a pretty straw 
hat with a blue ribbon round it. How proud was I„ 
of I/oUy when 1 dressed her in them I ,

She* was only threo years old when mother died, 
and everybody that saw her used to say—1 See that 
beautiful child!’ ^

I used to go hungry to feed her, and all the money 
I could beg or earn 1 spout upon her. One,day fath
er came home, just able to staggor into the house; 
the blood was running down his faoe, aud .he was 
shockingly bruised. Ho threw himself upon an old

Sho was sure Jerry would bo a famous man some 
day>r-She thought of him a good doal-that day,-even 
to tbo negleet of the sermon, though that could bo no 
fault of the preacher, who was young and talented, 
and just settled in Mapleton, and of course 'popular 
with old and young. Fortunately her Sabbath Sohool 
lesson had been learned tho week before. But a Word 
about Mapleton meeting house, to whioh wc have not 
yet introduced tho reader. With a Bpirit of classifi
cation, too common tdas 1 in more aristooratie tem
ples, there was tl\e “poor pew," and the "colored pow.". 
But as the barber was theonly occupant of the latter, 
his little girl “ Cynthy ” was classed in tho‘ Sabbath 
Sohool with Martha Gage and Alice, ahd Aunt Betty 
Wood was installed a& tonchcr. But Bhe had no soon-; 
er accepted her offioe than Hannnh Sewall, who In
herited a good deai of her father's independence with 
her mother’s benevolence, oamo and Beated herself 
by Cynthy. 1 ' , ' '

“ May I bo in your olass, MIbb Wood 1”
“ Yos my dear, glad to see you ." :
u Ugh 1” whispered Martha to Alice, edging as flu

as Bhe could from her oolorod ' classmate, “ I do n’ 
want to sit byo nigger ■

’t
v

" Oh she is a nice little girl," aaid Alice—" and

“ Yea, ma'am.” . • -
“ I auppoao Jrou will bt gUd to'leave yoni* Jjujesent, 

home.." "t /!,■‘ ■ " .i'-y - ..y...r ^^^ 'mz ■:’

very neat" . . ' _ ’
** But she's a nigger, though 1"

MI(Mftju»t happy Uter* Mrs. BawalL"

. Cynthy showed the whites of her eyea, and her 
jrhlt* ieeth, aa Hannah seated beraelf. She felt qbite 
Honored. ' ■ . , '

i M'hoy had the good, but almost obsolete ouatom.- of
aee how you eonld b*. <Batyon ddi!not npeatlng Boripture verbatim., The bpok of J6bn had 

tiftttlighM (W phwpert' ctf ,. AN. A* oUli wm'.loitpriaed ,16 'beftr

straw bed in the corner, (we had no bedstead) and 
called for somo’ water. 1 gave, him a drink,-'and 
then I washed tho blood from, his face, and dressed 
his bruises as well as I oould. Ihad afewceqts,. 
-MUT-he-lraked'~WT icYlh a TIW ^ lfB W lwu gh T 
some tea, a^pd boiled it in an ;'old tin dipper over a 
few ooals.. Iio drank it eagerly ; then I putXtitty to . 
bed, and watched her' till sher, slept. It grew'.vory 
dark and I had no candle. 'I Bat down on on old 
Btool,'the only scat we had, to; watch father, for ho 
groaned and tossid about ab if ho was very siok. t 
groped my way to liis Bide-- ;
’ * Father, can 1 do anything for you V

'* Hell and damnation I' h e dried, fgetlout of my 
way I I wont die! I wont:, diet i ’ll have my re
venge on Tom Brown beforo I go to tho dovlL' . •

. Then I knew ho had been fighting, and I thought 
he would^ get over it, bo.i1 ;sat very still, nnd he 
seemed to doze. Soon ho waked and was vory rest
less.,- ’ '/
• ' There’sho is! thero she’la I Do n’t you see hor ? 
I aee her at the foot of the bod I Sally, wait, wait; 
do n’t torment me yet I’ . . \ . '
'■ His mind was wandering { "he thought he saw my 
bother, and his remembratwse of his ill treatment to' 
her haunted him, HMhrpj^ijfrff tbe bed quilt, and 
tHed to raiso himBelf up o^ jiis feet, but fell baok 
Exhausted and groaned deepjy*, It was bo dark I 
could not see him. I u s^ .to wish- that we could 
affojrd to hare lamps. I wqiu|ercd, sometimes, that 
the rich do not think of ^h|ii when they aro giving 
to the poor. Light.is a grea^luxury with thom, 
- I thought 1 would go out a candle, but he
clutched my,arm fieroeiy—>jDpn’t leave me I don ’t 
leare met’ . ’ •' ’ ’. ■ !. ' .
'. I knelt down dose to tbe' ol<i atraw' bed, and he

A -exproftwiou. Avar. Martha's fftft,
tures as she spoke. It was a oold, hard expression, 
half hatred, half despair.

« I have told you Lotty was beautiful. Oh, how 
hard I tried to keep her so! I went hungry that she 
might have bread ; I suffered cold that she might be 
warm ; I humbled myself to beg from door to door," 
that she might not need; I worshipped Lqtty; I 
would havo died for her; she always slept in my 
arms, and I thought sho loved mo. But one day a 
beautiful carriage stopped at the Asylum. There 
was a gavly-dresscd driver, and a colored footman. 
A lady dressed in velvets and furs came in and 
asked to see the children. The moment her eyes 
fell upon Lotty, she oalled her to her sido. I had 
just finished dressing her hair. It hung iu natural 
ourls over her shoulders, brown wo called it,-but in 
the Bun it looked lighter and gold-like. Her skin 
waS very fair, and her eyes bljie as tho sky.

1 Oh, what a beautiful creature,’ exclaimed tho 
lady, aB she played‘with her curls; ‘ I must have 
her.' She took out Bome Bugar-plum s and gave to 
Lotty, and said: ‘ Will ybu bo my littlo girl?'

‘Yes, ma'am, if«you '11.take sissy, too.*
Tho lady looked at me, shook her head, and turn

ing to the matron,' said in a low voice—
‘ No, no; that cannot be. If you will be my little 

girl, Lotty, I'll give.you a new doll dressed in bluo 
silk and gold spangles.' “'

1 And may I have a silk dress, too ?’ said Lotty, 
‘ with gold spangles ?’ ' ’

‘Yes,yes,' said the lady, langhlng, and kissing 
her, ‘ and a pretty straw hat with a blue ribbon, and 
some gloves and somo gaiters.' 7 ,

Lotty olapped her hands with delight
‘I'll go! I'll gol';
I went and took Lotty away from the lady and 

held her tight in my arms. , ’ -
‘ Oh, Martha, you hurt me; let me go to tho lady.1 

, f ■1 Do you want to'leave sissy,’ I Baid. ■ , . •'
■ * I want tho pretty things, Martha; sha’h’t I loo

like, a 4ollmyself?,r-Seetholady.JianftBhe'bfifluti- 
ful, too? now white her hands aro, and how the 
rings shine !*' , , . ’_ ’ 1

•Oh, you darling,'said the lady, .‘I must have 
you I' , • ' , )

It was was all arranged between the natron and 
the lady. Tho latter said Bho lived at the South, but 
would jtay, in Boston a few days. Her husband waa 
at tho Tremont House, and there she took Lotty.

1 hold L?tty in my arms, and Baid; while I tried to 
keep baok-the tears— ’ -

Written for the Banner of Light.

B t GCACE LELiND.

“ In tears, Lena! why is this?” And a hand waa 
laid gently on my head, and my aunt asked, “ What 
can trouble our happy Lena this bright afternoon ?"

“ Oh ! nothing, Auntie, only I ’ve got the blues 1"
“And is that all, my ohild?" '
“ Yes, I feel ju st like crying, and you know I hnd 

anticipated cousin Minnie’s visit so much, and now 
Bhe can ’t come; and then, Edward is away so long,-,- 
two months more before I can see h im ! Oh, I think 
I haye a great deal of trouble, Auntie 1”

Well, my poor afflicted child,-I want yon to send 
back those tears, bathe your oyes, and walk out with 
m o; I wish to make a few calls, and would like your
company

f And will you leavo me, Lotty ?'
6ho kissed me again and flgaip, but her hands 

woro full of oranges and oandy, and tho lady had 
promised to stop and buy her a doll on the way. 
She was .too happy to ory, and so willing to go, that 
I believe it made mo crazy. My hoad seemed ob firo, 
and I had no tears to shed. 1 cried wheq they killed 
my dog—I did n't tell you abdut -that, but no mat
ter; he gave me Buoh a sad, pleading look, when 
they dragged him from me, th a t'I never forgot it; 
but Lotty—Lotty that 1 would havo died to make 
happy, went away,from yno laughing and happy] 
That night when I was sebt to bed, I could not stay 
there, I was so lonely And wretched. Hardly know
ing what I did;;I took my bonnet and rushed out of 
the house. ,A walkod on and on till I Baw of large,’ 
stono building. where . the lights shone from every 
wihdojr; gontlemfeh and ladies woro going in and 
out, u d eyej^binp 
the \ord, ‘h^mont
thi#^ I'knpWjI went in ; ,th# ha|l

I could not feel angry at the momentary satire of 
my kind aunt, so I got readf to accompany her.

• But, aunt,” I said, after wo hul walked a few 
moments in silence, “ I do hnvo somo vory severe 
trials, and I sometimes feel bo lonely, lately."

“kingly, Lena! With thoso long epistles you snatch 
so eagerly from little Willie’s hand so regularly 
every week? It was only last night one camo, mak
ing a certain afflioted young lady* danoe about the 
room to some polka not found in the composer’s 
lists."

“ Oh( aunt! now you are making fun of mel Well, 
I wat glad to got it, and I guess you would bo ” —-—

' I paused suddenly, for Aunt Luoy had worn a 
widow’s garb ten long years I • ’ "
. “ Yes, darling, I know from experience how pre
cious are letters from th# absent and the loved.'. But 
we will call here, on Mrs. Stewart and her*laughter.”

“ Oh,'I’m-so glad 1 I do lovo Bweet Marie Stewart, 
kshe is always bo happy.” '
—"Wohodlived-in-W -i.- butaBhort timo, butMnrie 
had once l^een a school-mate of mino, so wo were qld 
acquaintances. I had met with her only once, lately, 
however/as Bhe had been absent from home some 
months. , '

Marie herself answered our ring, and oonducted 
ub into the tastefully furnished parlor, where her 
mother was sitting. ' ; i

<• Do n't you. find’ theso bleak winter days vei^ 
tiresome in our country village, aftir being lnHhi!.’ 
oity so lon g?" I asked jtfarie, in the ooiirie of the’ 
conversation. . ’ ’ v :

“ Oh, no! I find so muoh to do, I have n otim o to" 
bo tired; and then, with my mother, I hover coald be', 
lonely. . ■ v ', :'. ;

Unconsoiously to Marie,, these'words brought to me
a gentlo reproof I could not forget, ' 7 , . ' 7 '

Wo disousseid tho merits of the last leoture, the'

looked gay and lively. I saw 
h^mont’ 'in a transparent shade/and o n ^ y

books we had lately read, and the , last Sabbath V 
preaching; and then Nfts.Stewart-and .jn’y aunt ’’en-. 

tered into conversation on reilgious topics, iii whicil'
Mario joined with ovidont ,interest. '"^J

“ I wonder if there eyer was another auoh 'happ^'. 
girl as Marie'Steypt,”' I gaid to my aunt^,i^he^w«' 

'had regained ^ e ‘atreeti,' ’ , ' ■ ' 17 '^''/'’,^ ::
“ Mariohaslearnodthe seoret. of happiness jab*

is a Christlap.”
And tlienaiiehaseverytting1tb'iritiko

py," IwpU^L
My aunt amlled. “ We will talk about‘ini
n ^ y " 1' . . ■; -'V V.;,',1, ,
“ Where\^ T^lng, Aunpe^’^

,'•■-' ‘. '■.:' .'r ■ ■ ■■*

WMif»f.
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down a miserable' street, where only & few y®iy poor j estoejnod and,beloved; and hermolher waaawoman 
families lived. ,*r^iv;.^^^ ■ |°f'Mnoommonintellect, and also b^lovedbyall who

“ You remember that poor family, that, cameinto kpew her. At that tiine Emily's only brother was 
the village last we•ek,-on " e of theiny siok boy, who 
Was brought on a bed ?” . i ! , ; ' .... ;■>.

» Yes; have you seen them, Aup't Luoy ?’? ,-
“I have been 'thoro twice, and they seem to be 

very.good people. The poor b oy will be glad to see

lost at sea ,. This sad affliction, together wlth long 
continued ill-health, made her. mother .insano. In

' Wilitenjbr tbe Banner of Llxht

IP LIQ-H T
ner of Llxht. I And now beboli

us. " . - . • • ' ■
We entered. .Suoh a scene of mingled poverty and 

neatness I'had novor bofore looked upon. The floor 
was very clean ;-an old tumbloilown cooking-etovo 

. had been made to look its best; tho few broken oliairs 
bore uot'a partiole of dust, and in a cupboard, tho 
door of which wos open, wore a fewpewter dishes, 
so bright, that the lack of ohina-ware could soarcely 
be regrotted, whilo on a low. oouoh, ail tho appen
dages of.,whioh were scrupulously neat, lay Andrew, 
the siok'boy. . ■. . . • ' ,

A bright, glad flush passed over his pale face os 
he reooguized my aunt, and h o/ answerediher inqui
ries about his health in a voice from whioh tho jnualo 
had not been drivon out, evon by muoh sufforing.

His mother, too, was v?ry glad to see us. InoI- 
tioed at onoe what >a dcop lovo united the hearts of 
that mother and son, it glimmered out so beautifully 
n every glanco, ond breathed in ovory tone. .

-*■< I had been talking'with his mother, when his voice, 
slightly raised, called my fittoutioh to him. .

“ Oh, Mrs. Alison!” grasping: her hand in his ea
gerness, “ I saw my father..last night, I ’m sure I 
did! Ho looked just as .htj did whon he' was alive, 
only so happy, nnd so glorious ! Ue was standing 
right there," pointing with his finger, “ and he 
railed.so kindly on. me',just as' he usod to. Oh, 
do n’t tell mo it was only ai dream ! I am sure I was 
wide awake!” . . •
*’ "I will not tell you it was a dream,1my dear boy; 

1 doubt not it was your father, for we are sometimos 
permitted to seo the loved ones who havo gone before 
us. It will be a comfort to you to know that augels 
come to your siok room.” . . ;

4 “ * And they bring so muoh brightness and love
with them 5 - said tho boy, }iis large oyes brighten
ing, “ it uoems os though they lift me up nearer to
God.”1

“ Do n’t you Buffer -very muoh V” I asked.
" Sometimes, but nit more than I ought to. You 

know how muoh .our Saviour suffered for us, and ho 
was perfectly holy. It would be strange if 1 wero 
not willing to suffer i-otne for my own good, whon ho 
bore so much for othors, and they his enemies'. The 
only thing that troubles mo is to soe my mothor 
work so hard."

“ ■ That worries my boy," said his mother, « but I 
am strong, and well ablo to work. .

H y aunt hod brought a book fur Audrew to read, 
and some oranges and grapes, and promising to see 
them again soon, we took our leave. .

Our walk was a silent one, till wo regained tho 
-street we had left.

“ As we are passing by, wo wiil call and see Hattie 
Bay a few moments,” said my aunt.

Wo found Hattie iu deep affliction, from tho recent

one of her soyere attacks of insanity she inflicted, a 
blow, upon her husband's hoad, whioh caused adls- 
easo of the brain, from whioh ho never recovered. 
.He became incapable of attending to his dutlos, and 
waB irritable, peeviBh, and ohildish. He, lived three 
yoars, tho mere wreck of what he onoe was, and then 
died sudilonly. Only a .‘fow months ago Mrs. Rey
nolds di^d in an insane asylum. At thetime when 
Emily most noodod sympathy, ho whom she had’long 
loved with a depth of affection whioh only a great 
and noble soul oan feel, became changed toward her, 
sho knew not why. She lias sinoo learned itwas 
tho work of an onemy, who misrepresented her, to 
him, even telling the most glaring falsehoods con-, 
oorning hor. Although thore novor hold been a for
mal engagement between Arthur Clifton and Emily 
Reynolds, yot they loved eaoh other, and it was 
gonerally believed that at spmo future timo sho 
would bo his wife. It is nearly five years sinco sho 
has seen him, but her heart is faithful; for, though 
ho is deceived in regard to her, sho knows he is 
noblo and good. Sho is waiting, nnd her faith in 
heaven is steadfast, and she knows that, if not bo- 
fore, in the light of eternity all will bo oxplainod 
and understood."

“ Oh. Auut! how can tho angels in ‘ heaven loot 
down on so muoh misery?” ■ 1

“ Because they seo not as mortals seo. Thoy can 
see how the burning flres are refining the silver, 
separating it from tho dross of earthliness and sin. 
They can see how (ho deep anguish is working out 
for tho .soul a more glorious bliss to oome—how it is 
bringing that soul noaror to ,the Groat Father, till it 
shall stand in His presenoe redeemed, rcjoioing."

0 0 O 0 *O* o O .0 .

Years havo passed since thon, and 41 by the stain
less Father stand,” with their deathless records of 
our hearts, waiting our entrance into, tho Horoafter.

And my friends—whc,re are thoy ? . ,
It is' almost a year since wo laid sweot Marie 

Stewart in thcr pleasant ohurchyard, besido tho gravo 
of him iaho loved so well. Bho went homo with a 
bright smile-on her lips, and tlictfo last word's float
ing out upon tho still air—

“ I thank Thee, Holy Fathor, that my task is dono. 
Herbert, 1 come, my beloved!"

Andrew Ford is no longer a poor, sufforing cripple, 
but a happy, rejoicing spirit. '

Hattie Kay is- like a mother to-her motherless 
brothers and sisters, and the stay of her father’s do- 
dIi ning years, llattio is happy in making homo 

beautiful and bright for her loved ones. '
Aud iJuiily lleynolds—oh! tho promises of God 

are sure! and to ii'uiily the day-dawn of happiness 
has como. She had walked through tho night- 
shadpws, till tho light of heavenly lovo shono in, full 
aud warui, upou her spirit, and theu her soul took 
up that prayer of tho Saviour, •• Father, uot my will, 
but Thine bo done." For years that was her con-

death of her mother. Aunt Luoy gavo her that con- stant prayer, aud then—the night was past, tho daydeath ofher mother. Aunt Luoy gavo her that con
eolation whioh only those who havo been sanctiiiod |had dawuod>uud Emily's heart grow young .again 

{i *U . ~ BUUShi ne. ArUur UJitItc n is -n-o--w- thethrough suffering cvanu givou, wnuhuilue i1. cwomulud ouuniljyr oufufcer {i , .. ~
her a silent kiss of sympathy. I knew how cold ii ,. “ ul1 beloveJ pastor of 11 cLurch in <*° of our

„.would 6eem to her words of sympathy f„rom one wh. o
knew not what it was to aull'cr.

“ One moro call,” said my aunt, ns, a few moments 
after, wo turned' towards an elegaut mansion, sur
rounded by trees and shrubbery. It was the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lindley, aud their adopted niece, 
Emily Reynolds. ,

We were ushe rodinto the parlor, where we found 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindley, who wciootuod my aunt aa an 
old and valued frieud, and greeted me kindly. Emily 
Reynolds soon outered tho room, and greeted ub with 
her own sweet Biuilo aud loving words.

Emily was naturally intellectual and gifted, and 
haiLenjoyed the best advantugcs'for mental culture, 
and I knew that under an assumed name she wus 
widely known and admired as an authoress. I had 
often thought she could havo no earthly wish un 
gratified. I knew sho was an orphan, but her unclo 
and aunt seemed like parents'to her, and I supposed 
that 0 , 8 *8)10 had probably lost her father and mother 
in her early infanoy, she could not realise hor loss, 
I thought so, becauso she nover spoke ofher parents.

Wowerp so absorbed in conversation'with Emily 
antfEet aunt and unoTe, that we were unaware of 
the lateucss of thb hour until the evening Bhadows 
came stea ling'in, When<we fastened home. -r t

We had lately removed to W-, where my aunt 
had long resided. Bho had often urged my parents 
to come and mako her houso their hdrno', nnd' sho 
was now ono of our family. Edward Jordan had 
been for several years my father’s olerk, and was at 

.. this timo absent for a fow weeks at the South.
••Well, Lena, whero are thoso troublesome littlo 

imps, 1 tho blues?’” ■
“ Oh, Auntiol I hnd forgotten them quite. .It 

does ono good to go out and sco how happy pthcrs 
ftre. And then I feel as though I liavo no reason to 
be unhappy, after seeing Hattib Ray and that poor 
Andrew Ford. I don’t understand how that,poor 

—cripple can find so muchenjoymont. Why, bo seemed 

rintfy happy, I” . \
“ Yes, my ohild, ho, too, has learned the great 

lesson of life, which always brings with it true hap- 
pinoss.”' ’ ,

’ ’ After a^auso I said: vI do n’t exactly enVpitny 
person, but if I wero to envy any ono, it would bo 
Emily Reynolds. How happy she must bo!” 
’ I looked at my aunt. Tears wero in he&gyes.
r" Sit, down, Lena, and t will Bhow you a littlo of 

the inner lifo oif th'e'sd friends you; think' so happy. 
Do you not know that? the happiness which is'born 
out of anguish is tho most beautiful, tho most.bright, 
ihe most lasting ?" -... -■>->. , . , '

' I Boated myself on a low ottoman at hor feet, and 
looked up into her faco whilo she continuod,

“IWe will first speak of Mario Btewart, who, you 
gay, is always happy. Two yoars agd, ho who was 
goon to, have been hor husbnnd died of consumption. 
At first, as she told me, her heart was buried in the 
grave; but sho found that ho jyJiom aho loved was 
Mt there, but was risen, and sinco then her hpart 

- otings not in such despair to tho green mound in the 
Ctyirphyard, but her eye is heavenward. ’ She foels 
that he Ib over noar, an angel guido, and she ia ooi^- 
ferted. Mario will always bo truo to tlio unseen,’ be; 
loved one.” , . . .

; Oh, Auntl and I thought Bho was so . happy. 
And I havo Edwaril loft mo yet 1” ' . But Epilly— 
j^unt/what,troublo oan she have? I know Wsr 
psrehta are dead, and that' |a very.isid^ hut did she 
owr know them ?” . , .. ,
:7Yes. Bix yoars ago they wero both living., Her

-• 'W vw V1 lawyer of gteai ability, universally

HNew aEnneglluand eviiolllvluaeig/teusi., naumdl EUmilyv ins hi,;i,s. wifo.
Aud i—tho lesson 1 learned that day was noVor

forgotfeu. From that time I date tho awakeniug of 
my belter self. Very gradually I learned tho lesson 
that life teaches, till at last tho “ new song”• gushed 
up^rom my soul, even -* Fraise to our Godl” Bince 
then I have walked through darkness and gloonij but 
an angel has lod n^eVft^d my song of gratitude has 
uot been hushed. Not hushod—although seven times 
the first spring flowors have bloomed above Am grave, 
aud seven autumns'the trees have folded their leafy 
mantle lovingly around it. .

And.iny heart has learned to say, “lt t> tcell/"

- BAHMTTM COMING UP.
The great showman acts on the maxim of Barnaby 

Rudgo’s immortal raven—•• Never say die!"—and is 
on his feet onco more. Ho has mado an arrange
ment with his creditor/?, by which his hands nro freo 
U4 operate again. Ho has at present ou foot a grand 
project for opening a sories of operatio performances 
in Now York during the- coming season, in which 
thero is not muoh doubt, despite the, price, that he 
will meet with- large success It is expected that 
it will throw his Swedish Nightingnlo business com- 
plotely in the shade. ' .

Tho Now York Times says that during the last 
year ho lias, been negotiating with Liimley, of Lon
don, who has a mortgago on all tho finest artists ^ ^ 

Europe, with the oxception of Mario, and, in connec
tion with that celebrated manager, ho proposes to 
bring over to Now York, in September, tho entire 
company attached to. Her Majesty’s Oporn singers, 
orchestra,'drop nnd scono painters, numbering somo 
two hundred jpersohs, among whom will bo Piccolo
mini, Titiens, Ortolani, and tho great-tenor Giuglini, 
“ " krt, &c.^ Among the corps de ballel will be Pocohi- 
ri Rosati and Annotte. The great Lumloy himself 

will accompany the troupe, to givo tho representation 
tho benefit of hia personal supervision. Tho arrange
ments havo all been mado on the.othcr side, bnt be-

^fore^the-Bigningrand-8caling,takeB place,.,and, tho,, 
Acadomy is secured, Mr, Barnum requires thht the 
public of New York shall do their part towards se- 
ouriu'g h to -from a pecuniary fuiiuro.' Tho cost, of 
tho twenty-four representations is estimated at not 
loss than $300,000, and aa a partial eeoiirity for ,tho 
roniuneration for this great outlay, tho projeotor re
quires oight hundred subscriberfl at fivo dollars U 
night for twenty performanocs, tho tiokots to bo de- 
Uvered by Mr. Lumloy on tho arrival. This is about 
half the prioe paid for the .chbioo seats for tho samo 
pcrforinanco in London. If the requisite numkr of 
subscribers oan be obtained in Now York, an oppor
tunity will iio given for Philadelphia and Boston to 
participate in tho arrangement, by whioh they ota 
seoure tho enjoymont of a limited number of repre
sentations of tho grand Opera. ' . ^

It is said that about halfthe neoessary number bf 
tickets havo &en taken. Tho whole matter it, is ne
cessary to havo determined by the 10th of tho pres
ent month. It is by*far tho most brilliant sohemo 
that haa over been projected in this country; and 
although in our judgment it would havo been bettor; 
that the masses should. be pormitted to cqjoy this 1 
musical Niagara, yet we still hope, for tho sake of 
Beejnig truo oourage properly rowardcd, that Mr. Bar
num may j>e lib erally remunerated. .

H is oxpeoted that the Fall business reason will be 
eicfll\ent, and upon this dopends altogothor the suo. 
cess o•r failu.re of this most mognifloont enterprise.

. • ... - ‘ ■
y: Think hdw niahy excellent persons in all ages have 
BuSered.a8 gi^ftt,'and greater oalt»mitiea than thhv 
wjiioh aoir tempta Uue to lmpatienoe. .. :>

TH : B LONE 'WANDBBBB KO MOEB
1 • ’ AliOIfB.

'Tis night, and the wind howls piteously among 
the leafy treos that overshadow a princely dweljling, 
from whoso windows, the light breaks forth in fitful 
gloam8. There, ih a chamber, fillod with every luxury 
Wealth oan purchase, lies rthg form of a nobleman. 
Hpqn bis brow the death-danips have thiokly gather
ed. His sunkon eyea and attenuated frame show, 
but too plainly the m ages of dark disease and 
agonizing buffering.

By his side, with hand olaflpcd'in his, a beautiful 
female kneels, gazing upon him with such blind af- 
feotion, that she realties not tbe approaoh of the 
angel, men oall Doath. Thus, with loving, peaceful 
gaze, the spirit passes from tho clayey casket, (no 
longer able to oonUiin. it,) and: upon that kncoling 
one, comes the siul knowledge with trembling effect.

Thoso arms that have so often clasped her in fond 
embrace, now lie motion less; theso oyes that have 
nevor gaijed upon her* but in fondest lovo, nre olosed 
forever; the voioo 'thai, was over attuned to kind
ness, the Ups that htfve so often answered tho soft 
kisses, tho hoart that throbbed so faithfully—all • I 

all are still I No responsivo voico answers her 
fyhrenzied cry! Tho loved ono has l,eft her, and she 
is alono I Alono with'this groat grief, whioh iinngL 
nation has nover pictured, and which her heart can
not realizo.

She throws horself upon, tho lifeless form, striving 
by ovory endoaring - title to win back an answer; 
but, alas I no answer oomes', and with ono heart
rending wall she beoomes insensible, and ia borne 
away by her friends.

And now behold a funoral train stealing along tho 
avenue, jvhile tho distant bell 'sends forth its chill
ing knell of departed hope; Tho very winds scein 
wailing a ead requiem, and the heavens draped 
with hoavy clouds of gloom. All things seem fit 
embloms of tho darkened life of the lono mourner, 
•who, robed in tho dark habiliments of woe, sits mo
tionless in her carriage, with nevor a tear or sigh to 
speak the desolation of her heart. But upon her 
brow there rests despair—which naught but resigna
tion’s pure light can ever dissipate.

The poflin is lowored to its narrow bed; tho earth 
falls with heavy 80und, hiding the loved form from 
her eyes forovcr; but still aho moves not and weeps 
not. Tho very fonntain. of her tears is dry; and 
will flow no more till Hope, with her magio wand, 
smites upon the rook of her despair.

And now again bohold the mourner, walking alono 
upon hor weary journey. Bho is still enveloped in 
those dark robes, and before hor face is a veil, which 
casts a gloomy shado ovor all things.

Tho sun shines brightly; tho flowers lift their 
sweet heads, sparkling with dew-drops, and upon 
leafy spray, tho birds carrol their morning song. But 
sho sees them not, and hears not the sweet tones 
that echo all around. Sho walks alone, for sho 
turns away from all.who extend tho kindly hand of 
sympathy, and they come to hpr no more.

Tho weary outcasts cry out for charity ; but she 
hears not their ory, aryi sees not the dark lines of 
want upon thcir brows. ,Tho veil hides from her 
eyes, not only the beauty of nature, but the misery 
of the wanderers, who, houseless and homeless, seek 
bread by tho wayside. ' ‘

Littlo children hush their, merry laughter, and 
fleo away at hor-approoph, for lier preseuce casts a 
shadow which chills their glad, young hearts.

Now she walks by n.(^(rtiling brook, whoso watersi 
flowing onward and onward perpetually, seem to 
cntico her to follow their courae. And thus she 
walks on with her eyes fixed upon tho flowiug 
waters, till sho loses all power to withdraw them. 
She heeds not the rugged rocks which risc’riround 
her, nor the widening of the stream, whose turbu
lent waters dush onward with terrilio power. Thu 
perpetual dashing charms her, /ind. she secs nought 
else. *

Weariness oppresses her, nnd dipping her hand1 
into tho tide, she dashed the'water upon her bui-uing 
brow and attempts to moisten her parched lips; but, 
oh ! tho bitterness of the draught. With one quick 
Bhudder sho turns awdy, aud at onco the danger of 
her situation becomes apparent to her, aud fearfully 
she gazes arouud. Dark and frowning precipices 
t'ibo above her, and before her is only a narrow 
footpath, bordered by the now fciu-ful stream. She 
moves on with trembling steps, but oach step ouly 
brings now terrors.

And now ddrknoss is throwing its sable mantlo 
oyer her; slowly tho light of day passc3 away; 
hoavy olouds obsouro the heavens and sho is alouo 
in that horriblo darkness, with only jagged rocks to 
leau agdinst, and tho rising waters at her feet. She 
clasps hor hands and calls upon God to help her, for 
sho is in fearful danger and .alone—alone! Tho 
oliffs echo back, alone—alone 1 Tho waters dash 
wilder and wilder, but no answercomes. She clasps 
hor handa upon her brow and, oh, the ngony which 
rends her bosom. All her blind inAituation rises 
before her, and sho secs how fearfully she has gono 
astray. She has repulsed those who offered their 
kindly sympathy, and now sho is alone. Tho memo
ry of tho loved ones she has cherished so selfishly,

..enoUidtng all efae. has at last, br oight her to 
the very brink'of dispalr. Slibrlineef3r/iu"tT3at roiiy 
pathway, and with humble, oontrito heart, prays 
God to lead her feet away fVom that dark valley, so 
beset with danger, and to guide her to a better way.

Sweet tones of colestiai musio swell upon the night 
air, and, hovering gently flbovo hdr, she beholds an 
angel with shining faco and golden harp. His oyes 
beam upon hor with seraphio love, and ho bids her 
look upward. Bho looks, and belwlds in tho dietanco 
a oircle of shining'ones, and in>Ko midst of them her 
loved one stands, extending his arms and calling her 
to como. His countcnanoo wears a.look of bright
ness such as sbo l a s never gazed upon, and his gar
ments nre puro, and spotless. His eyes aro full of bc- 
Eceohing love and tenderest pity, but alas! she can
not go to him. ’ ■'

Tho sebno vanishos, and again tho angel voico ad
dresses h er: “ Wonldst go to thy loved ono ? Then 
divest thyself of those dark robes; tear away tho 
veil of BolfishnesB, and with thy deeds of love aud 
oharity, tfeave for thyself a brighter robo; and ho 
shall oven oomo to thee, giving joy and gladnoss to

And now behold among the cliffs a narrow path-
way, upon whioh the star brightly shines.

The way is rugged) and difficult and many timos 
tho falls,,bruising hor tender handp and feet; but 
quiokly sho rises again and moves onward with ear
nest, unfaltering Bteps. And now tho way is smooth
er, the rocks less jaggod; tho clouds have passed 
away, and it is a beautiful starlit night

The air is freighted with tho per,fume of flowers, 
and as lt gently breathes upon her, she reolines upon 
a mossy bed and sleep closes her woary eyes. Shin
ing ones are gathered around her; they batho her 
toil-stained form with waters from thecelostia! foun
tain of Love, and roplaoo tho dark robes with lighter 
ones.

All tho whilo soft music is stealing through tho 
forest glade,, soothiug hor w ary spirit with memories 
of early days and cheering with hope of futuro joys. 
In hcrs leep sweet smiles play about her mouth, for, 
in her dreams, she is walking again with that loved 
ono, and her hoart thrills with bljss unutterdblo.

As the purplo tingo.of morning brightens tho east
ern sky sho awakes, and oh, how bright shis is ! Tho 
rook Qf despair has yielded to tho magio wand, and 
now tho waters gush forth in pearly tear drops. Upon 
bended knee sho raises her eyes upward, thanking 
God for her moroiful restoration, aud with deep hu
mility prays for guidance in tho upward path. As 
sho thus kneels tho morning dawns, and upon every 
hill nnd in overy valloy thero arises a glad jubileo 
The singing birds, the lowing kino, the bloating lambs, 
all swell tho grand chorus !

The flowors smilo aud nod their sweet heads, tho 
brooklets that all night have chanted thcir murmur
ing song, sparkle and dance in the glad sunlight. 
Beauty reijjijieth.all arouud, and with entrauccd oye 
sbo gazes upon it. • • '

No veil onsts its gloomy shade bofore her now, and 
sho scos what she has never seeu bcfoi-o! tho Spirit 
of God shining through His works. No moro docs 
loneliness oppress her, for God is thero! Shofeels His 
preseuco in her heart. Tho loved one, whom sho 
callcd lost, is even uow standing by her' sido; her 
Bpirit thrills with tho blissful cousciousuess. Truly 
Bho is no more alouo. .

And now with firm step she goes on her way. Tho 
light of love shines in her heart and beams in her 
countenaucc, giving it a spiritual beauty that at
tracts all eyes,

Tho woary and homeless wanderers now receivo 
sympathy from her iieart aud bounty from her hands, 
aud they too go onward rejoicing. Tho littlo chil
dren Stop their BportB to guze at her, and, as she calls, 
eagerly ruu to her outstretched arms aud ncstlo upon 
the heart so full of lovo. They have no fear of her 
now, for she is full of suoh a childish simplicity that 
sho hesitates not to join iu thcir merry sports.

Once more l behold that form whoso wanderings 
we have trdccd. Sho is tho centre of a group ofelier-1 
ished friouds, who aro walking hand in hand along 
the pathway of life. They do not falter or stumble, 
for thoy walk in the light of Divine Love, which giw s 
brighter and brighter as the night comcth. Those 
doar oues esho has from timo to timo gathered about 
her, guidingjliiiir feet through dark valleys to the 
$;lades of Truth .and Purity. Her garments aro now 
spotless, nnd the angels nro so near that she "hears 
thcir soft voices singing glad Bo n gs over the sinner 
who has turned from the path of evil to walk in tho 
way of Truth and Righteousness, whioh leadoth uuto 
life!

WrlUou for tho Banner ot Llxlil.

oers.

BT OOnA WILnUIUf.

r “Thoy spenk of hope to tho (Ulntlng hoart, 
AVitli u vulco of prumisu they cumu uml part."

Angel messengers 1 how deeply fraught with mem
ory's cnohnntments, thoir graceful forms incline, an d' 
their remembered frlgrauce greets u s ; the weary 
wanderers iu an oft discordant world! The virgin 
lily ! gazing upon it, a vision of lovliness fills my 
soul, aud away from the uncongenial surroundings, 
the pent up life, the narrow limits, tho toils and en
compassing cares, my spirit Boars into a purer 
atmosphere; revisits tiie harmonious bcciics of child
hood, and by the crystal lake, and moonlighted 
shore, pauses awhile to dream and to enjoy. Thero 
bends the stately lily, bowing its queenly head to 
the showered love-glanees of the distant Btar-worlds ; 
while the sleeping lake reflects her' form of augel 
purity. The breezes make dolicious melody amid 
the Saluting foliage; the waving grass joins in tho 
greeting cho ir; tho willotf bends majestically. At 
tho water’s edgo too, in cerulean dusters asscmblo 
the sweet ForgcUnc-nots; aflairy multitude, inspir 
ing tho wandering poet’s heart with strains of Ely- 
B inu love and repose. Tender, fragrant violets! 
they remind me of a gentlo bluc-cycd child, who fled 
smilingly to tho spirit bowers, bidding us, of carth, 
“ good uight !” .

White rose! thou wcrt placed upon tho bosom of 
the good aud guileless, who departed cro cxamplo 
warped, or experience blighted, or life had brought 
deep sorrow. Thou consciously blushing roso! thoy 
twined thy kindred flowers amid tho dark waving 
tresses of tho radiant, exulting bride, who with un
tried heart, and elnstio step of youth and pride, 
pSiSid 'Biligingly o’er r earth j - till soreow -and disap-- 
poiutincnt came, and twined tho cypress and the 
willow amid her'changiiig hair.

IuHho retirement of her chamber, a bereaved ono 
bends over a long sinco faded, but how dearly cher
ished token, a crushed and withered flower! but tho 
hallowed memory is fresh; tho lovc-vow then spoil on 
when that flower was freshly cullfid.and fragrant, 
yct thrills her heart with a perpetual joy;; and tho 
immortality of that lovo gives forth a glorious 
propbeoy, that is a balm of consolation unto her 
yearning, widowed heart.-, Tho smilo of resignation 
illumines tho palo, sweet faco;, aud faith responds 
unto the angtil’s'whisperings', “ I know- that wo slnttl 
meet in Heaven I” and tho withered flower, thb talis
man of memory and hopo is kissed and laid asido.

A vine leaf—amid tho pages of a favorite book! 
Oncc,- when that leaf was fresh, a mothor’s lustrous 
eyes woro uplifted to the shady bower, formed of tho 
encircling vino,.the clustering honoysucklo, the peep
ing jessamino and tho flagrant woodbine; tho wild' 
roses, too, entwined there lovingly, bud littlo, intru
sive flowors timidly unfolded,.p,l)d hid amid tho mass 
of leaves. Tho spirit of that mother now rcjjoloos in 
the sylvan bow.crs of Paradiso, and weeds and rank, 
grassos havo tivorgrown tho once favorite retreat, and 
banished the oarefully 'tended flower8r~fltrangers 
dwell in thtf rural home, And the familiar beauty of . 
the spot has fled; tho poet eye and artist.hand have 
ceased to adorn the onoo bright and beautiful spot.

thy spirit, and from God strength s tall como, to bear 
theo 4up as thou walkest; and when thy mission is 
onded, then will thy loved one tako thj& weary epirit 
in his arms, and bear it away to thotfe bowers of 
blissful reposo in tho Paradise above.'/ And now wo 
givetheo al ight to guido thee { followwhere it leads ?” 
Thus say ing,,the angel vanishos, ftadltor a moment 
(^U U dark again, and she hears only the sullen ‘roar 
oft^o river. But anon, and-dfafeotly boftnre- her, a 
light  ̂‘ mmehi, nndwlth fa-lter-ing st.e..p...s..a..h..e...f.o..l..lows it- [ pages of a heavy book! It onoe adorned the happy,

A dried and withered garland pressed between the

girlish brow of one unconscious of her fatal d ow iyv 
beauty! Then sho was gay and lauging, confiding 
an unsophisticated Years brought changes; thr 
laughing, romping girl beoame the dignified, oon- 
solous woman; flattery and adulation fulfilled their 
perverting mission; the tares of vanity and pride 
grew luxuriantly upon tho fertile soil, and crushed 
tho eoul-blossoms oflovo and happiness. Bho bar
tered tho flowery garland for the coronet of gems 
and pearls—tho simpio raiment for the costly garb, 
the tinsel show. Sho becamo tlio wifo of ono she 
loved not, for tho sake of shining an envied star of 
fashion in tho superficial world. She grow cold and 
stern, and petulant; veiling her lift-* unhappiness 
IhM he outward seemin gof gqycty aud fashionablo in* 
difference. -

Horo is a fragrant leaf; it comcs from the tropio 
lands, bringing reminiscences of dazzling bluo skios ‘ 
und sumrnor Bcaa, of forest depths, and dark cedars 
mingling with tho palui and cocoa’s beuding .grace.

A small crimson flower, foldod in a letter! it was 
oullcd in a gardon of sunny Franco, and tho dimpled 
hand that gavo it has forgotten to write the words of 
lovo to tho nbsont it onco delighted in. ......

Thoy como with hallowed momorics, with visions 
of beauty, with whisperings of consolation, with 
gleams frotn Heaven,—theso fragrant worahippors I, 
Thoy invite to prayer, to smilos and tears, 'to festal 
joy and deep reflection, to lovo and pencc, and uni
versal charity. Tho sunshino of God uioaves to them J 
the winds of freedom pass over them ; tlio touoh of 
angels sanctify them, blest and beautiful immortals 
as they nro! Away with tho costly offerings, tho 
lavished trifles, tho glittering toys. ’ ' ,

“ Give ino from ono kind hand a flower,” aa the 
choicest gift of affectiou, tho holiest, purest offering • 
ofakiudrcd, feeling soul. Gather uroutid mo tho 
ombleinatio forms offlowers, nml whilo I inhale thcir 
sweet perfume, pcrciianco a holier inQuenco will en
wrap my soul in vision ; and my seeking eyes shall ^ 
obtain tho long prayed for boon, a radiantgiimpsoof 
tho bright land my loved ones divell in. tho crystal 
stroains, nnd paradiscan bowers, the undimmed skicB 
and flower enamelled plains, tho oottage home, and 
tho ascending heights of tho futuro ••diviue abode."

Philadelph।i a , Jan. 2G, 1858. •

SOMN'AMBU'LEN'CY.-A MOST SINGULAR 
CnIiCtrMSTANCE. .

During tho revolutionary war, there was a gentle
man of large property residing iu Urookliue, Mass, 
who was addictcd to the habit of walking in his sleep 
—panic struck at tho invasion of theenemy, he daily 
oxpected that his dwelling would lie ransacked and 
pillaged. Uuder the influenco of theso fears, ho roso 
•me night, and taking a Btrong box, which, when 
awake, ho never attempted to lift without assistance, 
he proceeded down stairs, furuishitig .himself with a 
lantern nnd spade, and, iu n deep, woody glen, about 
a quarter of a inilo from his house, ho buriod his 
treasure, carefully replaced the mxls so as to create 
no suspicion of their having been removed. This 
dime, ho returned, undressed, and went to bed. Next 
morning, he was first to discover tho ahsenpe of the 
“ strong box,” without having the slightest remom- 
brancc of what'had passed. Enraged at its loss, he 
immediately accused his domestic of the robbery, as 
no traces of violence were perceptible either on the 
locks or doors of Uis house, that could iuduce him to 
suspect strangers.

Month after .month elapsed, and still the mystery 
was not solved, and his family began to want tho 
necessaries of life, withont the means of procuring 
them ; at thnt period of public calamity, no monoy 
could be raised on real estate, and il was at that 
season of the year, when agricultural labors hod 
ceased, which left him no menus of earning a sup
port for his family. To augment his mi.-try, his only 
sou lay confined by a violent fever, withuut any of 
those coniforts which his situation demanded. The 
mind of the despaired father was Btrongly aflcoted 
by this molnnclloly view of the future, his rest be- 
camo more frequently broken, and ho would often 
wander from room to room all night, with hurried 
ami uuequal steps, as if pursued by an enemy. His 
wife and daughter, who were accustomed to these 
nightly wanderings, never attempted to disturb him, 
unless they were fearful some accident might Befall 
him ; in tliis ease it wns necessary to employ tho 
most violent means to awaken him, upon which he 
would exbibit so much fear nud distress, tliat thoy 
usually suffered him to recover gradually from his 
trance, which was always succeeded by a drowsiness, 
after which he would sink iuto a light and natural 
sleep, which generally continued for several hours.

One night, as his daughter was'watching at thocouoh 
of her sick brother, she heard her father descend tho 
stairs with a quick step, nnd immediately following 
him, sho pcrccived he iind dressed himsolf, and was 
lighting a lantern attho hearth,—after whfoh ho un
bolted the door, nnd looked ou t; ho then returuod to 
tho kitchen, and taking the lantern and spade, he 
left tho house. Alarmed at this circumstance, whioh 
was liot usual, (although it sometimes ocourrcd as 
above related, without the knowlcdgo of tho family,) 
she hastily throw on a cloak, and followed him to 
tho wood, trembling with apprehension of, sho knew 
not what, both for herse lf and for her father.

naving gained jhe^ ^ 'ace where ho had throe 
months Biuce buried tho box, ho set down thoTantern, 
so as to reflect strongly upon tho spot; ho then ro- 
moved tho sods, ahd striking tho spado against its 
iron cover, ho laughed wildly, and oxolfiimcd, “ My 
trcasuro is safe, and wo elia ll, bo happy!” And 
shouldering his heavy burden with thb strength of a 
Hercules, ho stopped not, as beforo, to roplaco the 
sods of earth, but snatohod up hia -lantern, and par- 
sued his way directly home, to the joy <jf bisdaugh* 
tcr, who could scarcoly support hersolf from the fears 
sho had experienced, which were that Iio was about 
to dig a grave, and either commit suioido, or murder 
somo of hia dofonooloBs family, iuoxpressiblo, thore* 
fore, was hor joy, on seeing him asqend tho stairs, 
nnd placo tho b ox in its former rcoess; after whioh,. 
as usual, ho retired to rest, liis wife n nj daughter, 
howovor, wore too anxious to sleep, thomsolves; the 
ono ant impationtly watching tlio dawn of day, and 
tho other ret ired'to tho apartinont of hor suffering 
brother, to relieve his mind by tho joyful eveot) and 
hor consequent hope of his immediate reoovery. , '-• I

Whon he arose in the morning, his wife observed 
tho samo settled gloom . on his oountenanoe, as he 
anxiously inquired about the health of his son, and 
expressed his. sorrow at not boing ablo to prooure 
thoso comforts for hia family whioh were to muoh 
rfcodod. Finding him perfectly unconscious o f aft 
that had passed the preceding night, she watched 
the effect, whioh tho restoration of tho box would 
havo upon i his mind—and (as she expootOd,) witk 
an astonishment almost amounting to phntu^ lte
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- exclaimed—“ Wbo has done thla ? From whence 
came this box ?” v

Not until ho hnd listened to the evidence of his 
daughter, oould ho be convinced of the possibility of 
performing suoh an act while asleep. Suffice it now 

to say, that health,-peace and competenoe were oncc 
more restored to their dwelling, and the result of 
those blessings had tv salutary effect upon his mind, 
and although he still continued his midnight excur
sions, yet his friends were gratified to find them 
much less frequent than formerly, and his futuro 
dreams, also, (to judge from his appearanoe,) seemed 

to partake of tho mild, serene eharaoter of his wak
ing thoughts.

Th e following Arms will ftuppljr cou otrj denier* South »nd 
Vtrt!—

Ross A Toutcf, 121 Nibmu street, New York.
. S. T. mtixeosi, Agreat Jones street* New York. x •

F. A. Diovis, lu7 Bouili Third strret, (Mow Cheitnut)
FhlUufclptitsi ... s

B a b It A Hence. 81fl H»ct street, Philadelphia.
— lUwkiis, Uutlalo.B. W. Pra*e A Co., No. 28 fffit Cth street, Cincinnati. .
ft, W. Wooi>«'a bd i Co., St. Louis. •
A . l)AffRUMo.\T, New Orleans.
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BWEET AND BOUR.
It was supposed by some ancient philosopher thnt 

the minute partlales of sugar were globular, and 
those of vinegar were angular, which supposition no
counted for tho sweet taste of sugar, aud the sour 
taste of vinegar, and the different tastes of different 
substanccs were accounted for in the various forms 
of the minuto particles of which they were composed. 
This hypothesis may be true. Thero must exist some 
cause,' though to us hidden, for the properties that 
give to different substuuces their peculiar taste." Wo 
arc limited in our powers of analytical perception. 
Could wc dive deop Into mlnutlm, wo should doubtless 
find a new world of cause nnd effect, and feci more 
conscious that “ God is lufinite in ininutiie, as he is 
in maguitude.”

Wo may well apply this supposed cause of sweet
ness and ucidity to the spirit temper and disposition 
in different persons. We Bay that such a person hns 
a sweet disposition—her temper is even, smooth, un
ruffled and harmonious. Why is it ? The elements 
of her being arc globular, the faculties of her soul 
are rounded, circular, emblematical of eternity. 
They move like thu Bphericnl stars and suus tbat 
constitute a universe of worlds on worlds, revolving’ 
in hnrmony. A harmonious soul is uninfluenced by 
the elements of contention or strife.

Wo’say of another that he is ascetic; his disposi
tion is ugly ; Ins temper is uneven ; he is disturbed 
and injured by trifles; he is never at rest; hois 
rjuarrelsouic, irritnblo and fault-finding. The reason 
is, the elements of his being are angular,—the facul
ties of his soul are like thorns, extremely acute 
angles. Nothing can pass him that does not catch 
upon an nngle, tearing within and without, liis whole 
being iB made up of angles; he is ascetic.

Wo will suppose that love, in its infinitely fine par
ticles, is globular, for Jt possesses the concentration 
ofall sweetness; nnd that hatred is made up ofpar- 
ticles formed of nscctio angles, possessing the concen
trated Bour of viucgar.

PROGRESS AND MADNESS.
it is a mistake to suppose that nn progress can 

bc made, which will hold ils ground persistently, 
eicept eiisting institutions nre first overthrown. 
The central idea of many reformers—especially the 
professional reformers—is a wrong one; they think, 
progress can be compassed only by Force, anil, in 
fuut, that it is synonymous with force and nothing 
else; whereas it is nothing but Growth. '

Nowhere ou the pages of history cau an illustra
tion bc found of the position taken by somo reform
ers, that enduring changes arc cither to be sudden 
or violent. He do not disputo that violence hns 
often enough caused changes in the church und socie
ty ; but no real advantage has showed itself, and uo 
positive progress was made, until the effects of 
such violenoc had altogether subsided. It was tu 
tp ite of the evil that tho good finally cam e; the evil 
was the parent of nothing of the kind. I

‘Where you behold marked changes, they have in
variably liecn the out-growth of a long series of 
silent efforts, and hopeful, patient exertions. The 
influences must bc a long time gathering; people 
need to be enlightened, aud that is a slow process, at 
best, because they will not put their natures in a 
receptive state; they arc nowise eager to begin a 
reformation, because they cannot readily be made to 
see the need of it ; and, generally Bpeaking, they 
havo been going silently through an extended course 
of alternate discipline and culture, before tho single 
event looms above the horizen that is to form the 
animating cause of their advanco movement.

Ouly the superficial, tho half-wise, the hastily- 
judging, are they who refuse to bo patient. They 
must see the fruits now, all at once, hanging heavily 
and golden on the boughs of the trees they have 
planted, or they arc ready to relinquish their faith 
and oharge miscalculation on the very Providence iu 
whose baud lies tiie entire direction, it is.a healthy 
symptom, indicating that the heart of tho individual 
ib nlreudy in a thorough course of reformation, when

MURDER IN THE JAIL.
On the 2oth of Juno, the young and ignorant 

prisoner who murdered the Wurdcn of the Charles
town State Prison, is to pay,the. penalty for his 
crime by being hung by the neck until he is dead. 
•• Hanging,” as a certain penetrating writer Bhrewd- 
ly observes, '• is the worst use you can put a man
to; nnd wc arc of opinion thut it will so prove in

one has learned patience already. That iB the 
chicfest of our virtues,—almoBt abreast with charity 
itself. .

Progress, then, docs not imply force, or violence, 
in nny proper sense. Being only growth, steady and 
silent, ii is just as much a law of nature as birth 
itself, or death, or Immortality. I f anything in par
ticular is implied by it, it is effort; no progress iB 
effected savo by that; and it must bo constant, per
severing, freo from fits and starts, prayerful, hope
ful, leaving results with God, and holding out to tho 
end. '

Interference with those immutable laws, which 
cannot fail to be discovered and recognized in these 
matters, is only tho betrayal of impatience; it iB 
evidenco of a childishness that shows for itself how 
little satisfied m en , may bo with what Heaven iB 
already doing; It is, in fact, tho strongest proof of 
downright impiety, bccause it implies distruBt.

e, nono of us, rcceivo light any faster than wo 
■can bear it. There iB a kind Heaven abovo ub and 
around us that graduates it continually to tlie 
strength of pur pupil. When we nre all ready for a 
now thought, a new thought comcB; it might como a 
ithousand'times^ntil'we-Tfirr'iOTylirre^vyits  ̂
eleotrio influence, nnd come each timo in vain. And 
•ft now thought, if it iB bcttcrtr greater than tho old 
•■one, Is reformation; that is progress, becauso tho 
rmomcnt wo procecd to act upon it we become now, 
•or changed beings. And os our Institutions aro but 
t e expresjtftn of our thoughts and Bontiments, 
■when they are onco ohanged the institutions undergo 
r ' ,8T ‘“PfWmenUlso. The Latin poet says 
■that “ tiihos change, and we chango along with 
them. It would bo botter said tho othor way; we 
ohange, and all else feelB the infiuonce. .

, ■rhis mftttcr k worth more serious thought. Wo 
have been bo completely indoctrinated with tho idea 
/that life ia nothing.but a •• battlo,” that wearo 
I'beeomc, in words, the nioBt quarrelsome, doughty 
ond champion-ish sot of reformers the world ever 

.heard of.

the present case.
Granting all that is claimed by those who advo

cate the neck-stretching practise, it nevertheless is 
not nt all clear that a murder in retaliation is any 
satisfaction for tlio murder in the original. Two 
wrongs, unlike two Latin negatives, do uot verve to 
correct cach other and make one right. If nn evil 
is to be cured, it never can be dono by the commis
sion of anothejxevil equally great.

Who shall pretend to say, in the first place, that 
any human being, or beings, have n right to sit in 
judgnient on their fellows, and murderously deprive 

I them of the life which is such n mysterious gift to 
us all ? Who can show the authority thnt we have 
received from high Heaven to execute its dccrees, 
aud to'do it, too, under the influence of those blind 
prejudices and Bullen passions that are fed to still 
greater strength by the traditionary concoptions that 
are inculcated respecting the oharacter aud offices of 
God ? . •

These revengeful laws must in time give way be
fore the huuAmitarian, tho spiritunl influenco of the 
age. They cannot hope to last long at the longest. 
A cruel work they have done already, and nothing 
of good rcmainB to show for it a ll; on the contrary, 
wc are ■no nearer safety than wo were when it was 
tho custom to inter n condemned murderer at a place 
where two lonely roads cropsed, and drive a stake 
through lvis body by way of expressing detestation 
of his crime. ’

Wc must learn, first, to put more faith in human 
nature, if we cxpect to assist in its exaltation ; and,' 
in the second place, to nddresA' ft with Bentimdnts of 
mercy aud charity, rather than throats ofjudgment' 
and revenge. .

SEALED LETTER ANSWERED IN PRE 
BBNOE OF THE WBITBB. •

The following nrtlolo is copied from the Dally Atlas 
and Bee, of this oity, edited by Ooh William Sohouler, 
one of the most respected members ofhis profession.

Inasmiioh as this letter was answered by Mr. 
Mansfield, in the presenco of the porty who carried 
It, it is a strong teat of his medium pow.er, and of 
Bplrlt oommunion; and one most'opportune at a 
time when “men of science” declare the New Gospel 
to be all delusion.

Eaoh question is answered plainly, and to the 
point. Names were given by tho medium for tests 
to,the party. ’

Since this, we are informed of a similar trial by a 
publisher in Cornhill, connected with one ofthe reli
gious societies which abound in that street. After 
his letter was laid before Mr. Mansfield, the latter 
placcd his 11 sensitive ” finger upon it, and read the 
namo.of the Bpirit addressed, which seemed to con
found the 3aptist Brother.

In this connection wc call attention to a brief 
sketch of Mr. Mansfield's meiliumship,‘which may 
be found on our (itn page.

’ '^ Spiritual LETTEn-WitiTiNo—A sinoulab case.— 
A friend of ours, a lawyer of this city, was told that 
Mr. Mansfield. could answer auy inquiries put to a 
dead person, which be or any one would mako, suoh 
iuquirics to be in'writing, and the paper put inside 
a scaled envelope, which was not to bc opened until 
the answer was received. Mansfield should know 
nothing of the person making the inquiry, nor tho 
name of the party of whom the inquiry was made. 
Our friend did not believe that it could be done, but 
in order to test it, ho wrote a note addressed to his 
mother, who had been dead some three years, in 
which were the following questions for her. to an
swer:— .

1st Are ypu happy ?
2d. Who have you with you ?
3d. Do you kuow what is transpiring on earth?

h 4thV. Is your happiness disturbed by those you lovo'

Oth. Have you a desire in regard to your old home 
and the household goods ?

Cth. Tell me whut that desire is, that it may be 
granted. -• - •

7th. Is it better to die when Qod Bhall oall, than 
to live here ? •

8th. Who is my Guardian Angel ? ■
The uote containing tbe ubove-was signod by the 

person who wrote, the questions, put into a thiok en
velope, on which thero was no writing, nnd sealed. 
He then, with a friend, took it to Mr. ManBfield, who 
put his lingers on it for a few minutes, when he be- 
eume iu a truncc-like state. With a pencil in bis 
hand, und paper before him on a table, he wrote the 
following:— .

“ Aly.iicar- , (giving the Christian name of the 
person addressed, which is a very singular one, by 
tho wuy,). “ have you come uskiug me of my Bpirit 
home 'I. Weil, my sou, 1 am p leased to have this 
blessed opportunity of speaking with you, though uiy 
strength is weak, yet will 1 do all in my power to 
answer your questions.” • -

1. “ Vcs, I am inexpressibly bo. Could you but 
see the glory and spleuilor that surrounds me, you 
would desire to be with me, your spirit mother.”

2. " Many of our dear departed."
. 3. “ Not nil that is truuspiring, but much; our 
duties take a portion of our time."

4. “ When you do right, my son, it pleaBes me, but 
should you do wyour better judgment tells you, you 
would not then suffer. So do 1. Try aud do right 
at all times, if you would please me."

6. “ I would that it ever bo kept in the family 
namo. I am well pleased with' what you have done, 
my dear S----- (repeats the Christian name.)

C. “ I have nothing to say. Do as seemeth good 
to you.”

7. “ In all cases wait God’s own proper time.”
8. “ I have the honor to be one of them. You have 

others; but, my son, try nid invetffigtoe this great 
truth more feelingly, mom parefully, and you shall 
yet know more than y^u&ave ever yet .dreamed of.' 
1 say, do good nt all times, and that will fit you for” 
a life of usefulness below, nnd for a happy future.

Yoon Spout M otheb." 
Then follows the correot name. , 
Now we have no faith in Spiritualism, but we 

know thnt this which we have narrated has been 
done, but we do n’t kuow how. The nnswers are per
fect and complete ; they are alBo numbered and con- 
•seoutive. Wo own our surprise.

plation of his destiny, and thas learn tb realise the 
nfadness of permitting: his affections to be stifled 
and his mind perverted, by the eaiger.punult of the 
poor, perishable things of earth! >Would that every 
one who (hinkt he believes that the Father of Infinite 
Love Is oapable of torturing so muoh as one ot His 
own dear ohildren through tuch a period, however 
sinful that one may have been during that minute 
epetk of Mb existence compressed ln his mortal 
career, could, bursting sectarian shackles, strive to 
realise what Eternity it ! Then would the countless 
temples roared in honor of the glittering and fasci
nating deity, Mammon, who hits usurped the homage 
due to the Infinite Father of all mankind, orumble. 
Then would each child of that Father recognize the 
universal brotherhood of humanity. Then would 
man no longer strive to trample Upon the rights of 
his brother man, under the promptings of sordid, 
degrading selfishness. Then would the consecrated 
edifice cease to be the resort of those who, having 
prostrated themselves at the golden shrine six dayB, 
come up, in solemn mookeiy, on the sovonth, and 
affect to do homage to the Creator, apparently uncon
scious of His ability to search the heart, and there 
detect the cherished IdoL ' .

The time is approaching, when this millennial 
condition of humanity will be realised, lts dawn is 
already visible.,. Qod Bpeed It onward f ' ‘

New Orleans, La., 1858. Louisiana.

REV. THEODORE PARKER AT THE MU'
810 HALL. SUNDAY, JUNE 13. 

[abstract retort.] ■
The exeroises commenced by chanting the Lord’s 

Prayer, followed by singing the hymn, beginning 
with— . •

THE FRATERNITY.
Suoh Is the name of a sooiety recently organized 

In conjunction with the 28th Congregational Society, 
orer whioh Rev.-Theodore Parker la sottled. The 
main objeot of tills prganizatlon Js to create a better 
»odal feoling,among thoBe who attend tho service* at 
Musio HalL Meetings are held on Friday oventage,

Temperanoe Hall, on Bromfleld streot, and the 
.nerelses consist of interesting debate ind misoello- 
neou* *peeches. We wish them all snocoss. *

ACCIDENT IN THB HARBOR.
Ono of the most melancholy accidents it'has fallen 

to our lot -in a long time to reoord, occwreijin the 
harbor last week, on Wednesday afternoon, at the 
time tho severe squall passed over a portion of our 
city. A new schooner, named the Prairie Flower, 
was on a pleasure excursion from Salem ^o Boston, 
having forty-seven persons on board. It was her 
first voyage, and after reaching Boston sho was to 
be fitted out for a oruise aftor maokerel. Tho squall 
b truck her, and instantly threw her on her beam 
ends. She filled, and out of the forty-seven bouIs on 
board, seven were drowned I

ThiB sad catastropho has thrown our siBter city 
into mourning. Several of thoso' who were lost, wore 
of the most respectablo families in the' place. At 
the public funeral which was subsequently hqld over 
their rcmninB, tho citizens generally assembled to 
testify their common sorrow at so meianoholy an 
event. T^o flags on tho vcbscIs were at half-mast, 
as a further expression of the publio grief.

Thus Buddenly arc wo oalled from this lifo to an
other, m>_ ono can tell when or whereforeit J s 
enough th'atlfio goodGod overrules” nlL Hero was 
a company of lightsome nnd happy spirits, exultant 
in their prospcots, nnd filled with joy iq lifo for its 
own Bake; in an Instant, out from a little oloud in 
tho sky that had not been seen a moment before, the 
breath comes that throw them all into the midst of 
a terrible . danger, and sovon of their numbor into 
tho jawB of dea’th. 1 '

Suoh sermons speak to our hearts with a thousand 
tongues, each ono a thousand times ■more eloquent 
than any voice of man. Tho sudden surprise__tho 
struggle againBt fato—tho hasty praycfsTbr strength, 
for oomposurc, for resignation—the' gurgling sound 
of tho waters in tho throats of tho dying—and tho 
final going out of tho spirit to tho other world, kbown 
to them beforo but in dreams—these are tho points 
whioh Buoh a chtastropho most powerfully Illus
trates, and they press upon tho heart that contom 
plates them till tho lips become muto.

Action Is llfoj—'t la the 81111 water fullothl
Inaction over despulrcth—bewaltetli 1 ,
Keep iho watch wound, for tho dark rust assalleth.

Flowors droop aud dio In the BtlUneBS of noon. ’
Action ls glory I—tho flying cloud lightens I

Only the waving wing changes and brighUmB 1 r 
inaction only the dark future frightens I

Play tho sweet keys wouldst thou keep them ln tunn.

a

WHAT 18 ETERNITY P
Where shall we turn for an adequate response to 
query so stupendous, so' momentous as this ?

There is but One who can solve the impenetrable 
purport of thia unapprcaohable word, and that One 
“ no man hath seen, or oan see." Wo are, therefore, 
thrown upon tho limited resources of' finite reason 
for a definition that m aybe substituted for that 
comprehensive one whioh would • satisfy our yearn
ings, were wo ourselves infinite. But human reason 
mny oxpand, and soar, and press onward and up
ward, and still it must' return, like iho dove to tho 
ark, without having found rest for the solo of its 
foot. Let the attempt be made, and thon any whether, 
this bo not verified—whether the grasping soul docB 
not Btill remain unsatisfied—baffled ? Imagine the 
refulgent Sun of Eternity blazing at full meridian. 
Take the countless drops that constitute tho ocean, 
cafh rci>r<:8clUiDg q million of centuries, and when 
tins inconcMvublo period’ hits swept on, tliat sun

PERSONAL.

T. G. Forsteb lectured in Cincinnati on the 80th 
alt. The Spiritualists' in that oity hayo engaged a 
larger and moro convenient hall for Sabbath services, 
—the “ Melodeon." ■ ■ 1

i
“ft* exooptioas and pettish, na to qua- 

word,thon-hearest ’spoken of thee, thou. 
frlends,llHlewlt,*ud muahtrouble.

We are pleased to acknowledge the receipt of 
a fine bouquet of flowers from an esteemed Mend in 
Somerville, long may he. lire on this mundane 
sphere to enjoy tho beautiful faith ho inculcates, so 
thatwhen heIs colled to tho higher life, he will be 
folly prepared' to pluck flowers of truth from ce
lestial gardens, to present to tbe ohildren of eartin

' “ Nearer, my God, to Tbee,
Nearer to Theo.”

PRAYER.
- i— J*—•'

Oh, Thou who art always bear to us, living, and 
moving, and having Thy being in all things, about, 
above and around ub—as..Thylife is continually 
manifested in all things, so let the fire pf devotion 
flame in our hearts to do the duties of life Thou hast 
given us to do. We thank Thee for the earth, and 
all that is on it; for the stars that burn in perennial 
splendor; for tho sun above our heads, that pours 
down its heat and light for the good of man; for the 
ground beneath our feet, olothed in green garments 
of beauty, trees and flowers; for “ the seed cast iuto 
the earth, springing, forth to tell us of the harvest 
that is coming." We thank Theo for the rain, for the 
refreshing showers that wator the thirsty earth. 
We thank Thee for great and glorious human nature, 
which Thou hast blessed us with ; for tho human 
body, so ouriously and wonderfully made; and 
more,—we thank Theo for tte spirit of unendingUfe, 
breathed into this body; for tho mind thnt triumphs 
over matter; also, we thank Thee for soience and 
art, whioh the human mjnd has mado to bloom in 
beauty. We thank Thee for affection and love in our 
family relations, filling the world with infantile glad
ness, springing forth frojn the germ of unselfishness. 
We thank Thee for tho religious faoulty in us, for a 
consciousness and love of Thee; for the instinctive 
recognition oj Thee in all things, for tho recognition 
of Thy goodness in shedding thy dews of love upon 
us.’ We thank Thee for truth, justice, philanthropy, 
piety, whioh other ageB have sent to gladden our ' 
heartB; for all thoso noble souls who have lived ih 
the p&t^nd shed light upon the darkness of the 
world. We thank Theo for that beloved example 
v^ho hated not his enemies. but put up his prayers 
for their forgiveness. ■For the million, we thank 
Thee, who, by worthy efforts, have contributed to our 
good. Oh, LorcJ, we thank Thee for Thyself, that 
Thou lovcst the savage and the Christian, and put1 
test Thy arm around the saint and the sinner, that 
Thou hast made provision of a glorious destination 
for everything that Thou hast oreatcd.

May we remember and avoid the, Bins we iidve 
often committed, and do all ^he duties which are 
given us to da; let no sins of passion disturb the 
bouI, but lead it In the-path of duty andjoy. Where- 
ever we are,-whatever we^do, may we serve Theo 
daily, daily growing in goodnesB and in love to Thee. 
May we grow stronger by Thy continual revelation, 
and finally may we be formed into the Image'of a 
perfeot man, and so may Thy kingdom oome, Thy 
will bo dono, on earth as it is in heaven. Amen.

Discourse.
‘Rev. 21st Chap. 6th verse: » Behold I make all 

thingt new." • '
: The'themo on whioh I shall speak to you today

ttill. stands at meridian; Then suppose each leaf of 
the forest to be another'million of centuries; but, 
when this new product is added, that Luminary ttill 
remainB fixed. Ndmber the, hairs that eluster upon 
all human heads, allotting to eaoh the Bamo immonBC 
period, and again tho oye seeks in vain for cvidcpeft, 
of any ohango In tho position Of>that radiant Orb. ’ 

Make the innumerable Bands upon the Bca-shore tho 
basis of a like computation, etiU another glanco up
ward shows that no Btcp westward has been accom
plished by that undimmed Lamp of Eternity. Sup
pose overy insect that inhabits tho atmosphere, or 
orccpB upon the earth,' to represent tho same period 
of time, and the samo result is again evident. Nay, 
fill the boundless universe with figures, counting 
cocoa s a million of ccnturieB, and still tho infinitd 
aggregate, Bwollen to dimensions exoccdlng tlioso of 
cotmtlcss millions bf universes, will approach no 
nearer M a solution of Eternity than would tho timo 
consumed in a singlo tiolt of the clock—still tho un
deviating Sun beams from meridian. Thero ho hat 
ever tlood~there he will fortver ttand. His refulgent 
light never gilded any Eastern' horizon—hip depart
ing rays oarf nover illumine any Western .horizon. 
The mind reals and faints^-the spirit Ib bewildered, 
in tho contemplation of a theme so vast-Mro fathom
less! Yot that Bpirit U destined to exist, to soar 
upward, to travel onward, through the accumulating, 
yet unwastlng, oenturics of that Eternity, tho con
ception of whioh can hover' redioli the finite intellect. 
Would that each candidate’forth ls stupendous in-! 
heritance oould direot . his'-'thoughts to the oonteni.

find better .men—men who follow by their lives 
nearer ln the footsteps of Christ . vv . : ; : - ^

No valor can tie jgore valiant than that of the 
Mahometan. Thla cannot be said of the Christian. 
Aa man Bhall learn God's, perfeotlon and goodness, 
there will grow in him a new trust and oonfidenoe, 
whioh the churoh ls a stranger, to; This shall bo 
when the fear of a dear and loving God is removed 
that has driven so many to Infidelity. This terrible 
fear that Bets devils and demons around our death, 
bed shall give place to ohild-llke ioving trust ln'God. 
Then'God shall be rcoogniied in the thunder and 
the tempest as He is in the music o f the inelodions 
songsters in the blaok-bird and the brown-thraaher—. 
In the flowen of earth, and in the stars of heaven— 
ln all these we shall find a ney revelation of the 
dear God, and no more Bhall man find the frightful 
terrible God of the church, . ' ’

In times past a rod was hung np in every family for 
the ohadtisement of ohildren for disobedience.' Chil
dren feared this rod ; It was to them a terror. The 
ohurch has hiung Deity up as a rod and fear Him, as 
the child fears the rod kept for his chastisement.

When men shall recognize a God of love, their 
hearts shall leap with joyousneas. How ohanged 
will be the condition of the heart when God Bhall be 
recognized os a God of Infinite lovo. How different 
shall be a death-soene—no dismal knell, no monrn* 
ing, for instead of death it is only the birth of the 
spirit to a better oondition. New confidence in men 
shall then take tho place of old distrust. We shall 
know that man is the masterpiece of - God's works. 
Then we shall havo respeot for our human bodies— 
not war with and deform them—we shall have no
bler bodies and nobler spirits. Religion will not be 
painted in gloom and melancholy, but a noble, living, 
blooming, perfect flower .of God.

What atblessed revelation It shall be when man 
understands that God made man as he meant to 
make him. When this truth shall become the com
mon property of men, ,the comdence shall be the true 
Meteiah; each man his own mediator. Men will then 
develop the faculties that God hfis given. Now the 
intellect is more developed than the affeotlons—the 
intellect is below, affeotion ab^ve. ■^ '

There is no limits to be Bet on the spiritual de
velopment of mankind. ' ' .

, Humanity is grogressivo—man is better now than 
he was in ages past. With the iuorease of oiviliza- 
tion man is better bred and better born. '

Three thousand years ago( the world with retribu
tive Jewish laws would have been incapable to re£ 
ognize the loving-and forgiving Jesus. The world is 
ever progressing, and how much swifter shall the 
progress be in the future than it has been in the past 
The future shall make a great ohango in the sooial 
relations of men, between man and man. Duty shall 
not be learned of eaoh other, but from the continued 
revelations of-all nature. Woman shall be equal 
with man. The strong will no more be tyrants over 
the weak, but both will be mutual helpers. Each 
man shall be an integor, yet all men shall be com
pounded. The toiling industry of the present aimii 
not always be.

A great ohange will take plaoe in stato and gov
ernment, The laws of God shall govern, and peace 
and harmony shall follow. What a ohange will come 
over the fearth! New Theology; new conceptions of 
God; new lessons; new teachings:--’life shall be the 
only preparation for death—virtue for happiness.

' Heathen, Jew or Christian shall make no difference; 
all time shall be the Sabbath; all space the temple 
for worship, and all men for members of one churoh 
—the ohurphof God. This church will abolish all 
orime, all evil. No priest will stand beforo you to 
say, •• Believe In .Christ and you are ready for heaven 
in five minutes ” ; or to say to the oriminal-at the 
gallows, a little whimpering faith in Christ will par
don his orimo and make him happy. What has been 
done by tho churoh to save men’s bouIs ? Yet what 
a power the ohurch has had, and how that power has 
been uBcd for eviL .

The saored templo of God shall betheiuman soul; 
and farmors, mechanics, blaoksmiths, traders, mer- 
ohants and sailors, shall be his ministers. The life of 
Christ be made a practical life; our duties on earth 
shall bo done—our lives Bhall be filled with deeds o f 
love and goodness; and the future shall be tetter and 
wisor for every noble thought and deod of the past

is pleasant; it is the Infinite ptofeetion of God. In 
power, in >wisdom, in love, God is unlimited. The 
ohurch has not thus Been and presented God, but has 
recognized Him as a revengeful, malignant, terrible 
God; and man os fallen and depraved; born into 
tho world impotent; the only objeot of God's wrath 
that He has created, and cannot bo saved without 
the miraoulons revelation of Christ, andonly through 
him can ho get to heavon. . '
, The body of men thuB seeing and presenting.God, 
and man the object of His wrath, has been the 
strongest religious body in the World.

^ ^ n d er,.Mid; Napoleon, the .pdghty Mnflgmru 
and monarchs, with all their courage and power to 
subdue, dared not oppose the popular religion; had 
they dono this, thoir power would havo fallen. Can
didates for presidcnoy, whoBe namo is legion, would 
defeat tholr suoccss by opposition to tho popular 
faith. Mon in power dare not deolare a disbelief in 
vthe (Trinity, in the inspiration and finality of tho 
Bible; a personal devil and a God of vengcnnce.

God’s infinite perfection, goodness, wisdom, power 
and love, represents that whioh tho soul instinctively 
and naturally longs/ for. This conception of God 
makes an objeot of devotion which Bhall satisfy the 
souL I havo no words of prayor, or other poetry to 
tell tho tranquillzing thoughts that this ' conception 
of God gives to mo.

This. ldea of God will, one day, be a well propor 
tinned fact'in human history. This day will come 
when iIn harmonious strains, from human lipns,., „slh,anl„l 
be ohanted the song of the .God of lovo, Justico, 
truth and wisdom. Men will thon bo turned to acta 
of morality, whioh no form of religion has.yot done. 
Tho great lack of Christendom will bo supplied— 
man will live upon himsolf. The great fact of the 
ohuroh in tho post has boon—ono has rested on an
other’s merit; ' ‘ !

The ohuroh tells you *ihat God will not value a 
virtuous lifo withobt faith in Christ; but will pass 
frcoly all "deadhtadt” who havo that faith. Modost, 
dally, humble -rirtuo, in tho belief of a doctrino liko 
this, must beoome feoblor and feebler.

Look into the dally life of men who believe this 
doctrine; and you find less philanthropy, loss love 
fewer deeds of goodness. Outsido of this belief we

MRS. HATOH IN BOSTON.
Mrs. Hatoh has again returned to our city, and 

oooupied the desk at tho Melodeon last Sunday fore
noon. ' •

She commenced her exercises by ohantlng the 
“ Lord’s Prayer," after whioh she offered up an invo
cation to the “ Throne of Grace.” '

Her subjeot was, the dlBtinotlon between truth and 
fact, or what are tho embodiments of truth, and how 
they are to be obtained. Wo give a necessarily brief 
abstract ofher discourse b e l ow ■’ >

It is oustomary for man to speak of truth as the 
extent or position at whioh the mind has attained. 
In courts of law he swears before heaven, eron the 
sacred book, to “ Bpeak the* truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth ;" yot ho inly promises 
to tell the truth as he conceives it to be in his own 
mind. •

— You-speak of- tho truth of' MligloK-'Now w r 
affirm, no soul may ever speak of those truths. All 
that appoars to you in tho oonsccrated religious 
dogmas, lias no jplovanoy to religious truth. In tho 
written book, to whioh man’s soul iB ohained, you 
find, not truths, but only a series of facts. Whon 
Jesus oommanded mon to lovo ono another, you re- 
oeive it as a faot Woro tho teachings of Mosps 
truths ? If so, why were they not handed down to 
all .eternity? They were but Moses’ dim, primary 
conception of what Christ was to teaoh,

Thoro Ib no suoh thing in nature, nor in art, nor 
In intellect, as truth. Intellect is-but a fact, and 
mind is built on a oold basis of faot. An Intolloot is 

composed of a vast amount of factB. • Thore is rib 
truth in art or soionoe, of thomsolves, further than 
thoy speed tho soul on towards its attainments.

l7b«“ m S T ti '
maUing lc98 arduj)us ^ ^ ^ ^

harmonious and beautiful. ■
Is.thori any prinoiple of truth in the fact of sol- 

once, that theworld is round? Is there any evi
dence in universe that one law'of soierioo la petfeot? 

'ijopo at alL The anoients drew tho inference ^roin 
what seemed to thom natural faoW, that the' eirtk' 
stood stationary—that tho sun roso to give it light in 
tho morning, that.the stars rolled around it tit night,1 
and fa t the earth was flat The (^pernioan #steni 
of astronomy is beautiful, but yoa know little 
of thp .truths of tl& universe. Meii-h'ti^1jd^ya 
fallen down and worshiped1tho oroWd of &6t&.'.'

There is no great element of truth lri' thb faita of - 
Geology, demonstratedin th eforl^ on':of ealrth| the 
donBtraotlati of i^a,'ilo)fll^ ^ d itifStto ' It Haa only

0
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a tendenoy to lead the human- mind nearer to ulti
mate truth.! You live emphatloally ln an agp of 
fa cts. Religion Is given to vou just aa it oame-ftom 
your fathers, and possesses no more variation than 
'the instrument of the organ-grinder. He gives no 
more expression of reoling than his instrument is 
oapable of giving. So'with rflU8lon!-JI,oar Pra?ers 
never vary__your, owed* ever rem ain the same. 
Ther e is no ohange—no progress. . . ^

AU things of,your existence are resolved into a 1 
orueible of foots. Your theologloal shells are filled 

‘ with fossils of'faots, as ' sooiety is filled With fossils 11 

of humanity. . .
'Though in your own mind you have always had 

tho fruth, yot'to-morrow may reveal to you what yeu 
nevor knew before, and undermlno what you had 
always held as truth. Facts are -but the stepping
stones to truths. Know that you must search for 
truths—that all the soul's earnest desires are for ihe 
attainment of the one great perfeot truth. ' “ .

Tho teaohings ofChrist will apply to all ages, and 
to all generations, and on all occasions. . Though tbis 
m ay meet with a doubt at first, yet the very sim. 
plioity of his - teaohings will live when soience shall 
grow dark, and sink into nothingness. • '
. You must not hijld on-to'faots till they decay. 
Faots Are but helps, towards truth, and you oannot 
oling to favorite opinions or institutions, ahd arrive 
at truth. Remember that all these must be>. sacrl 
fioedtothe attainment of truth. Remember, when 
you hear the minister preaoh the .Bame sermon, in 
the same tone of voioe, and repeat the same prayer, 
that he is ohained only,to faots; but when he throws 
aways his sermon as he has written it—lays aside 
his long gown, and tears away the glittering tapes 
try of ohuroh, you may know that he is aspiring to 
something higher. When you see the business man 
saorifioing hiB standing in the ohuroh, and tho name 
of millionaire, and going forth to fight for the right 
all alone, you may know that he Is striving towards 
truth. When you see any man, or any woman, 
giving oomfort t’ot hose in distr^s, joy to the sorrow
ing, or lifting the degraded ones up,'you may read 
in their deeds the very language of truth.

In the Spiritualism of to-day there is too muoh of 
faots, and not enough of truth. Many witness and 
acknowledge its faots, and yet deny its truths. Re
member that you are not to dwell on the facts of 
tippings and raps alone, but are to question the 
spirits what you may do, to advanoe your soul to
wards truth.

The greatness of truth is in its simplicity. Men 
Stoop in search' of religious truth, but the first prih- 
ciple of life and of tfuth is within their own souls. 
Then on, through the unending ages of eternity, you 
are to aohieve it.

Most perfeot is Christianity when it soothes the 
heart of the suffering, and, like its author, goes 
about doing good, as its only work; but when it 
does not, it becomes oold and dark, and has no re* 
sponse in the soul.

The medium then gavo permission for the audi 
ence to catechise her on any point of her discourse. 
The following are among the questions asked, and 
the annexed answers given,:—

Question— Is it not a truth that twenty oannot be 
divided by six ? •-

Answer.—No; it is only a fact The geometrioal 
ratio of planets is considered truth, but it is only a 
faot of soience. Mathematics, geology, ohemistry, 
are faots, but not truths—thoy embody no great 
prinoiple of truth. .

Q.—Then arowo to understand that there may be 
true facts and false faots ?

A.—Yes ; a thing is a faot with you so long as in 
your own conception, it-is suoh.

QT—Then does a belief of a thing make it a faot ?
A.—Things are faotsgthile. they exist as faots. 

But new footsore every day being discovered, whioh 
overturn old faots. -

Q.—Then if an Indian believes the world is flat, it 
is a fact that the world is flat, whilo if a civilized 
man bclioves it is round, it is a fact that it is round ?

A.—Whilo there is no difference in the foot, there 
is a vast difference in the conception of what fact is. 
Each iuference is drawn from their highest convlc' 
tions and from their own investigations, and so each 
has the faot of his experience to guide him.
. Q.—Is not this world an exact type of tho spirit-

guided by that reason whioh is not carnal. Be di
rected by the law and testimony in all oases* Preju
dice says—11 Beware, how you reoeive one truth, 
whioh has not been handed down from the past."/ 
Prejudice baa always stood in the way of reason, be-' 
cause its language was that of Ignorance, while rea
son was the language of wisdom. Conoeitsays— 
111 know enough already. I seek to know no more— 
begone, Reason—your task is done. CeaBe, Inspira- 
tion—we do not need your services more on earth.” 
< The higher the scale of man’s reason, the more 
oharitable. he ls towards others. Tho reasoning 
mind seeks to find some truth in all things,’while 
prejudice 'and conceit dlsoard it. '

Man has been taught that reason was opposed to 
kellgion, and so muBt be disoarded. But reason is 
the twin lister of religion, ahd religion,,without 
reason degenerates into the grossest superstition 
Man’s progress-towards Eternity is like the winding 
o1f. a spiral-cone standing on its apex, eaoh oirole 
growing wider and wider—the pilgrim .learning now 
truths with each extending cirole.

Bo cultivate the faculties of your soul. Not only 
oultivate reason, but intuition. It is the key-no^e 
whioh angels strike, and all mankind responds to.

When the reason becomes thus elevated, then will 
liberty reign triumphant in the human soul, and 
the grave will open to reoeive all the dark dogmas 
of the past.

" Flowers ” was the subjeot of the improvisation, 
and the matter was well rendered.

In the evening his subject was: “ What is the ob- 
j eot of life—what is the grand end and turn of hu
man existenoe V

Why was man plaoed upon the earth, amidst its 
beauty and harmony, while he is so imperfeot? This 
question interests the mind of the scholar, the philo
sopher, and the theologian. All mankind tiro led to 
inquire into their own existence—for man does exist, 
though now and then some peculiarly organized 
mihd will deny it, and olaim .that existenoe is*only a 
fantasy. The great faot of existence is admitted by 
allt with exceptions only enough to prove the rule.

Bome say that man is destined to destruction, and 
unless another power reaches down and grasps him 
away.from his doom, such will be his fate. Others 
say that he is but a material existenoe, and when he

,dies, all is1 extinot. Others say that' mankind are 
born over and over again. If they are good when 
thoy die, they will be absorbed into the bosom of 
Brahma; but if evil, they are doomed to another ex
istence in another form. Yet others believe in total 
depravity—that thousands upon thousands of years 
ago, by eating of a forbiddflh apple, man’s life was 
made one of sorrow and despair, and his finality a 
burning lak&r-except by faith in Jesus Christ, who 
died to save those , who bolieve in him. Another 
olass yet believo that the bouI is born with the form 
and grows up with it, and when the body deoays ami 
is put aside, the spirit takes another body in a 
higher life, and soars onward through eternity. But 
throughout all these antagonistic idoas, there is a 
firm belief in the reality of life.

Then what is itB objeo t? The Brahmin tells you 
it is to follow and obey the Vedas. The Christian 
sajjrs the ohiefend of man is to glorify Qod. The 
Mahometan says life is an existence given him in 
whioh to smoke, to hold slaves, and to live in luxury. 
We cannot blame either in the ground they have 
taken. -

What will beoome of a man, politically or sooially, 
if ho. loses oonfidenoe in himself ? Thon how muoh 
m ore is it to be feared when he believes himself to
tally depraved 1

If man believes he is to die when the world is 
over, then to him tho harmony and beauty of earth 
are in vain. Man has taught -the - elements tp oboy 
his wi l l; but what avails it, if his life ends with his 
mortal body ?

Mankind aro apt to look down upon those beneath 
them, and call them evil, because they are not up to 
their standard. What if the angels regarded us in 
the same light, -Ur what if God should discard all 
His orcatures, because they were not so-high as He ? 
We must view humanity as part of the grcat tree of 
life. Bome limbs are warped, gnarled, and stunted, 
while others, warmed by the sun, and moistened by

world ?> <■
A.—The natural universe makes up the body of 

whioh the spirit-world |s tho souL ■ . .
V Men of scienoe almost eease to retain respec tfor 
the Creator. They seek to measure God by mathe
matical laws.' We do not profess to have eluoldated 
the subject of our disoourse in all its bearings,*bnt 
-have striven to draw the distinction b•etween truth 
and facts.. If we have been successful in freeing 
some from false concoptions, we are satisfied. .

. ME. WHITING’B DIBOOURBEB.
In tho afternoon, Mr. Whiting’s dlsoourse was on 

' tho uso and exercise of the human reason. Man 
sh ould exercise his reason, not only in tho material 
world, and unlverso of matter, but in the world of 
spirit and thought.* Reason is ono of man's noblest 
attributes. It decides in the intellectual mind how 
mttoh of truth and falsehood exists in the world 

--aroundhim.^Ifman'sreMon.iaunfolded.hewill 
n ot consent to follow blindly in tho footsteps of his 
ancestors, nor wear the same garments which his 
fathers wore, but will seek out new paths for his 

..own feet to'tread. Tho faot that it is placed in 
m an’s mind, demonstrates that it Is plaoed there for 
use. No individual on earth is entirely destituto of 
reason.' Philosophers find it almost impossible to 
draw tbe line where instlnot ends,and reason begins. 
Reason may be divided into theso o 1 lassesInstinct- 
ive, Comparative, Ahalytioal, and Intuitive. Reason

' tra I ces-effcots baok to their causo, but that is a small 
part' of its faculty. Instructive reason, is rca

- son and Instinot blended. ‘ Comparative reason 
'enables man, by comparing himself with others, to 
toettSr understand himself. It is by comparing hato 
with love, that tho latter impulse is understood, and

..ittis^jy compiling thoJliiw and dark mindsJ of. earth 
with the high and lofty, that tho appreciation of 
goodness and purity in man is gained. It is by com
paring this world with the spirit world that we are 

. enabled to understand the beauties of tho latter.
B u t intuitive reason is more lofty and noble than alL 
The soul of a man who is,oapable of high Intention^, 
is not only a receptacle of truths, from a higher 
.source, but thero exists the powor whioh enables him 
to oommunloate them to mankind. In proportion as 
the attributes of reason- are lacking, in man, his 
thoughts are dis cordant, and often meaningless: 
This attribute of his soul tends to make him blossom' 
into th o perfect man, and tten Jnto the pure angeL

Xhe three great enemies of reasod are fear^oonoelt, 
iuid prejudice. Fear flays—“'.Reason ispamal.. Be- 
ware—ypu must not exercise it V1 But strive to bo

Cffmspnbeita.
LETTBB FEOE NEW YORK.
• ' New Yobk, June 12,1868.

Msssbs. Bottom—It will be recolleoted that Cor
nelius Wlnne, the negro whose body was dissected 
by Dr. Redman and other University students, last 
winter, and whoso bones, at the present juncture, 
are making som:ething'of an unusual itir In the 
world, Ib supposed to have been a. hard driukor and 
to havo died of the delirium tremens. This was his 
own statemen t; and his brain, when laid bare by 
the knife, gavo evidenoe of the truth of it. Though 
ovidently a well-meaning, kind-hearted man, of no 
mean nativo intelleot, lie has deolared on several oo- 
easlons, that ho ls still, In his present oondition as a 
spirit, a sufferer from his perverted appetite, whioh 
he is unable to gratify. This makes it necessary 
that 1 correct a slight typographical err or of a sin
gle letter which occurred in the printing of my last 
'communication. You make Cornolius say that he 
would do anything the Lord might require, if he 
could' only get one hour a day. Tho word hour 
should bo horn. In Cornelius’ own la1nguage1 I ’d 
do all the,. Lord says, If I could only get one horn 
drink) a day. I’d work—^ny goil I ’d—well, I’d— 

do everything.” 1
Mr. Von Vleck has suddenly broken up his “ dark 

olroles " and gone west, or into the interior of tiie 
State. T his was occasioned by no failure In the 
fulfillment of.his programme; but, as I am led to 
believe, by a recurrence of the singular doubts as to 
the exact nature of the manifestations made through 
him, whioh have so muohtormented him in the past; 
mingled somewhat, porhaps, with that fiokleness of 
temper, whioh it is muoh to be regretted is so often

the rain, rejoioo.in fragrant beauty. Man has no 
right to look down oh others, beoause they have not 
had his advantages—beoause in early life they were 
trampled on, and negleoted, and never found a holp- 
ing hand to oheer or eqoourage. .

We find sooiety as one vast machine, in which eaoh 
individual h asa part allotted him, whioh he fulfills. 
We find in the human soul , thoso great desires—to 
live, to b e happy, and, to know of God. No man lives 
but has somo ooncoptlon of a God. ‘

Tho man fears death, aud watches its coming with 
terror, whose soul is shrouded with these dogmas of 
torment.'. But tiie’Spiritualist fears not death—he 
oan see bright worlds of happiness beyond. . With 
stern agony the mau meets death, who has no faith, 
in immortality. No heathen ever immolated himself 
on the altar of his god—no Hindoo mother ever 
drowned her ohild in the muddy waters,of the Gan-; 
gcs, exoept with'the hope of 'thereby obtaining im
mortality. ,

The objeots of earthly life are djfforeat with differ-, 
ent individuals. Some live for wealth, somo for tho 
gratification of political ambition, some for social 
power, some for theological famo. Still all olihg to 
life—all live for happiness. Happiness is ■found in 
tho gaining of knowledge. If man knew all that was 
to bo known, and could know no moro, then would 
cvon life bo irksome. But man oan never gain truo 
happiness without obeying tho Golden Kulo of Christ. 
’’ iifo on earth to man is what ‘infanoy is to his 
earthly existence. Nover dcolaim against tho world 
in which you livo. You may esoapo carth, you may 
pass into dost, but you can nevor cscapo from your 
own individuality. Strivo to eloyato your nature, 
rather than declaim against it.:

A committeo to choose a sut^cot for tho oxorolso 
of Mr. Whiting’s poetical powers—consisting of T. J. 
Stephenson, Esq., F. II. Spraguo, Esq.; and Mr. .Crook- 
ett—reported: “ Tho death, of Daniol Webster.”* 
whioh theme, though unexpected, was nevertheless 
ably handled.

Feoh.the Pacific Coabt.—The news by. the late 
arrival from California is unimportant. The steam
er brought to New York a large number af pdsson- 
gere, and $1,146,17610 In specie. Indian hostilities 
are said to have broken out in Plumas county and in 
Ho&ey'Lako Valley. ; At tho latter placo a party of 
emigrating Mormons were attacked and had their 

’horses stolen; but getting aid from tho wfclte resi
dents, they'gavp,flgh't,Mlling a number of. tho bdi? 
ana.—Many colored ; people intend Immigrating to 
Vancouver's Island, British possessions.—Mining re
mains abont the same as lt has-for some time past.

full light/ material objeots move wjthout physical
oontaot.

This veiy day, In the presence of Dr. Rodman, I 
have seen a heavy breakfast table tip to the right 
and left, and finally Biistaln Itself for nearly a ' min
ute, without physioal oontaot, balanood on two legs. 
On one evening last week, at one'of friend Munson’s 
olroles, in the presence of the samo modlum, a good 
sized table was lifted completely from the floor, and 
there sustained for a.brief period, without physical 
oontao t; and on a former ocousion it was my privi- 
lege-to witness a table without oontaot, lifted over 
the heads of tho persons seated round It, to a differ- * 
ent part of tho room, and ultimately returned to its 
placo In tho oirolo by the Bamo invlsiblo agency. *

For tho purpose ofinviting extraordinary.nnd un- 
mlstakcablo spirit manifestations of this kind, nnd 
others, Dr. Redman, I understand, proposes to devoto 
Tuesday evenings of each week—at his rooms, 82, 
Fourth Avenue,—to a select publio circle, to bo re
stricted to ten persons. On Thursday evenings ho 
will be at Munson’s, ds heretofore.

Aside from the doings of our mediums, In the pres- 
ont molting summer days, there is little spiritual 
news. Munson’s library aud cjrolcs havo already 
assumed a position among tho things thnt arc, and 
are to be. Dr. Tylc^ an accomplished olairvoyant 
examiner, and delineator of oharaotor, whoso proper 
office is at 47, Thirteenth street, will hereafter, on 
oertain days and hours, bo found at. Munson’o 
rooms. 1 think ho will provo an abaction, as ths 
single delineation I have witnessed nt his hands, was

amendment to tho Naval Appropriation bill was 
taken up, providing for the construction of five pr o- 
pellers, and-one sido whool steamer, for the China 
seas, aud amended iJy Increasing tho number of pro
pellers to ten. A similar proposition has already 
been rqjccted in tho Senate; but it is said the House 
will insist upon the- proposition. On motion of M r .' 
Coohrane, tho cinttruotion of ton iron screw gun
boats was authoring: and ah amendment providing 
for four vessels for tho Northern lakes was agreed to. 
Tho President was authorized to borrow $1,900,000, 
nt six per eont., payable semi-annually, to defray the 
oxpenso of building these vessels. An amondment 
providing for furnishing the Bhip Franklin with . 
steam engines, and launchinghcr, was passed. Alto
gether, tho House provided for increasing the navy, 
by tho addition of twonty-fivo effeotive steam vo'bbcIs 
of war. Tho Army Appropriation was next con
sidered, and the Scnato’s amendment appropriating 
$1,286,000 for fortlfioations stricken out.

On Friday, 11 th inst., tho President sent word to 
tho Senate, calling attention to tho destitute condi
tion of tho Treasury, and Bays that tho Seoretary of 
tho Treasury estimates that thirty-seven millions of 
dollars will probably bo required for the first two 
quarters of the next fisoal year, and reoommends 
Congress to provido'the means beforo adjournment. -

It is thought that the difference botween England 
nnd Naples will lead to serious rcsultA-*^

I

olearly a pointed and brilliant sucocss. York.
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an' accompaniment of the bost mediatorial powers. 
After a full and repeated investigation of the phe. 
nomena exhibited through him, and free conversa . 
tion with him on the subject, I am constrained in 
dispite of hims elf, to pronounce him an extraordina
ry medium in his peculiar field; and certainly hon-r 
est, as the free expression of his constantly return- , 
ing doubts sufficiently attest

The case is a singular one, and will bear a word I 

of improvement and illustration. The oommon phe
nomena exhibited through Mr. Yen Vleck—aside 
from his medical and psychometric clairvoyant ex
aminations, the spiritual nature of whioh I do not 
understand him to question—are these: 1st—He 
will allow himse lf .to be bound by the audienoe, iu 
the strongest aryl most oomplicatcd mauner possible 
with r opes; and then, being left alone for a brief 
period in a dark roon}, he will present himself be
fore them, free, with every knot taken «ut of the 
oord. 2d—Being left alone as before, in tho dark, 
and unbound, the audienoe will find him, after an 
absenoo, perhaps, of ten - minutes, bound; and that 
most ingeniously and securely. On an occasion wit
nessed by myself, the wrists were tiod together in 
the lap,-with the middle part of the rope; the two 
ends were then carried round, one to the right and 
the other to the left, and knotted to the ohair, and 
finally terminated to the lower round behind. Every 
pait 6f the cord was drawn tight, the knots were 
model ones; and there was a system and order per 
sued in the process quite superior to anything mani 
fested by persons from the audience Tjho from time 
to time officiated at the tying. 3d—Two guitars, al 

banjo, etc.—at least a couple of these instruments 
at a time—pass swiftly around a large room, fre; 
•\<!£Ptly lightly touching parsons-In the attdjenoe, at 
the &ost distant, as well as the nearer pointB, and 
all the while loudly thrummed. The maximum of 
noise and movement is only reached when the medi
um Is not bound, but the phenomenon olearly ooours 
when ho w bound, as also when his hands and feet 
are held. . . ' . •

Theso are not all the phenomena that oocur, but 
are sufficient for my purpose;. and promising farther 
that due precaution is taken to prevent oollusion— 
that olosets aro searched, and the medium placed 
tender look and key; or in case the audience remain 
in the room, all take hold of hands, or are connected 
together by a cord, and we have substantially the 
whole field beforo us for survey. .

It is asserted that Mr. *ej)/Vleok has said that he 
performed these wonders himself; it is clear that ho 
manages to throw a grcat deal of doubt over their or
igin, by stating to his audiences, as he generally does 
at the beginning, that they mustjudge of the phe
nomena themselves; that he oannot say that thoy 
are spiritual; that he docs not, believe that spirits 
can movo physioal subBtanoos, exoept they do it 
through physical muscles; cto., etc. The imbroglio, 
indeed, beoame so entangled, that I thought it well 
worth exploring, Ibr thelight suoh exploration might 
throw on the general question of Spiritualism; and 
to this end have followed up the question, and sought 
explanations from Mr. Von VIeok himself; and must 
conclude, in the absenoe of further evidence, that his 
doubts are not well founded; and that he is bound 
and unbound, and the guitars played on and moved 
about by somo agenoy outside ef himself, and without 
his contrivance or collusion.

Among the questions I asked Mr. Von Vlcok, was, 
whothcr ho was oonsclous ofany volition or action on

A MESSAGE VERIFIED.
- CmoAao, III., Juno 2,1I868.

Messrs. Editors—I schd you a statement, ns given 
to me by J. D. Cook, of Chicago—^whoso truth and 
.veracity will not bo doubted by any one here. It is 
in reference to a splrit-communication published in 
the Banner May 22, purporting to bo from ono Ucut. 
Mr. Cook flrst saw Bent in May, 18-19. Ho orosscd 
the plains to California with him and .wife. Ho 
knowB Bent left tho earthly form in 1360. Bent’s 
wife had a slstcniiving at, or opposite, Counoil Bluffs, 
and Mrs. B.. being in ill health, intended stopping 
with her, but concluded not to do so, on account of 
many nude Indians being in tho vicinity. She 
orossed tho plains, and bccame healthy. Cook snw 
her many, times after, at her husband’s house inSno- 
ramcnto. Mr. Cook does not know of any children 
belonging .to BcnU Thero wero two men of tho 
nnmes of QQtyj^nd Fitch, who crossed tiie plains in 
company with Bent. Fitch, who was supposed to bo 
from tho samo neighborhood with Bent, hnd with 
him his wife and son. By the way, Mr. Cook is not 
a Spiritualist. Yours, fraternally, T. II.

his part, towflrds unbinding and binding himself, or 
moving, or producing sounds on the guitars and other

The London Post, which is tho organ of Lord Pal
merston, tbe late Minister, has an article condemning 
in strong terms the idea that America has exclusivo 
right to the Isthmus of Panama, and insisting that 
England has just as much interest there ns wc have.

Lord Napier has received despatches from the com
mander of the West India Squadron, expressly dis
avowing having authorized the recent acts of visita
tion, and explicitly disclaiming having nny instruc
tions oontemplating such a contingency. He states 
further, that immediately upon beiug informed of 
suoh offensive proceedings, he despatched tho sloop 
Jasper after the Styx and other oruisers, with orders 
to bring them in, intending to hold the officers to a 
strict nccountv,

. The Lords and Commons Committeo of Conference 
havo agreed upon the right of the Jews to becomo 
members of Parliament. -

Tho troubles in New Orleans havo all subsided at 
last. Tho city is quiet -under itS'Native American 
Mayor. '

The election for Mayor in Washington, at which 
trouble was apprehended, resulted iu the choice of 
Col. J. II. Bcrrctt, formerly Postmaster of the oity, 
by a majority of 629 votes. '

John P. Hale has been re-elected United States 
Senator from New Hampshire, for six years, from 
the 4th of March next. -

Official information has been received at Washing
ton of Governor Cumming’s arrival at Salt Lake City, 
and the submission of the Mormons. The Governor’s 
despatoh was sent to the House, with a message from 
the President, conveying the belief that tho difficul
ties with Utali had terminated. Tho President con
gratulates tho House, and expresses the opinion that 
there will bo no occasion to mako the appropriation 
for the threo regiments of volunteers recently autho
rized for tho purposo of quolling tho Mormon rebel
lion. ' .

In his proclamation to tho Mormons, tho President 
said:—“ If you obey tho laws, keep tho peace, and 
respect the ju st rights of others, you will bo pcrfeotly 
secure, and may livo on in your present faith, or 
chango it for another, at your pleasure."

Arrearages to E. K. Collins, of tho Collins lino of 
steamers, havo been voted by tho Senate, amounting 
to $147,780. ,

.There has been a series of personal troubles in

AMUSEMENTS.
Boston Theatre.—Miss Charlotto Cushman oom- 

plcted her engagement hero last SuCurday. Her per
formances here have, if possible, even raised her 
reputation as tbo greatest living aotrcss. While 
performing her characters,of “ Queen Catharine” 
and “ Meg Merilles,” she hold her audionoo spell
bound with tho power of her representations. She 
will play another engagement in New York, and will 
then return to Boston to start for Europo about the 
first of July, where sho proposes settling down for 
tho rest (if her life.. The “ llouzini Ballet Troupe ” 
will next visit tbe theatre. This company was here 
last summer, and won “ golden opinions-” from the 
lovers of tho pantomime. . . '

'Boston Museuu.—The “Crook of Gold,” rooontly 
played at thi B popular resort, was ono of the best 
performances we have ever Been on its boards. The 
lending character, “ Roger Aoton," taken, by W. IL 
Smith, was one of his best performances, and Miss 
llose Skerrett as “ Grace Acton,” his angelio daugh
ter, added much to her reputation, as one of tho 
most promising young nctrcsscs on tho stage. In 
the farce which- followed this performance, “ The 
Quiet Family,” Mr. Warren’s' impersonation of Mr. 
Uarnnby Bibbs, was positively the best wo over saw, 
aud “ brought down” • the houso in frequent outbursts 
of enthusiasm. Warren will receive a benefit on 
Friday evening, when will bo presented fivo favorite 
pieces, in nil of which ho will appear, supported by 
the entire strength of the Museum company.

Chase and Bauti iolouew ’b Diorama, now on ex
hibition at't h o Meiouaon, is one of tlio finest that
has visited Boston for a long time. 
vise all to go and see it. Tho firo 
worth the price of admission.

HaIlls ’ Boston Brass Band will

Wo would ad- 
soeno is alone

give a grand
Promenade Coucert on Thursday evening, 17th inst, 
ut Music llall. A choice entertainment may bo ex
pected.

ijie 8“»J -Mcrtti.
FUN AND FACT.

instruments. His statement, in ono reply, may bo 
Bet down as follows: Ho believed, during tho man
ifestations occurring in his presence, that he was 
generally, perhaps not alwlTysj in possession of his 
external faou lties; that ho is not consolous of moving 
or thrumming the guitars and instruments, when 
thoy pass about the room; that on neither of tho oo- 
casidns when I had helped to ^secure his hands and 
feet, had he consciously meddled with tho instru
ments, in tho way that Mr. Coles hail suggested 
'might still have been possible, or in any othor- 
that ho doa nqt esoape from the ropes, or bind him] 
self by any triok, or contrivance, or effort on lijs 
par t; but that whon ho is uuboiind or bound, an In 
fluonco liko a rushing wind or wave comos ovor him; 
ho quivers from head tO(#eet; his limbs beoome rigid 
and BenBolcBS, and very shortly he is freo, or bound, 
as tho oaso may bn. What might be dono with his 
hands, while in that state, he oould not say; but cer
tainly nothing was dono by his own volition, or of 
whioh he was consolous, or had any knowledge.

It is under this state of foots, that I have como to 
the conclusion, that tho manifestations through 
Mr. .Von yieok aro clearly spir itual;' and that in 
binding and unbinding him, etc., the spirits do not 
make use of his hands or musoles,-or those of any 
one elso in the form. IIlsMlffioiiUy seoms to bo his 
ha-vlng unfortunately adppted at the outset, the’ bo- 
lief that Spirits are confined iu their action to the 
spiritual', plane, Unless thoy oan find pl^ lc a l musoles 
to work ’with | a position which oan havo no weight 
with me, or others, who liko mysolf have seen, in a

togresvof latET?irsti betjreenllughes andlla rriJ, 
of the House, which was settled; next, between Davis 
and Benjamin, of tho Senate, which was ditto; and, 
finally, between Wilson aud Gwin, whioh also was 
settled.

Tho caso of Judgo Watrous/of Texas, has been 
postponed in tho IIouso, till tho,2d day of December 

next. ' " ' - '‘
Two vessels have been soized going out of Now 

York, on suspicion of being slavers. ’
The Prcsidont has sent in a mcssago to the Senate, 

conveying tho correspondence between Secretary Cass 
aud the Peruvian Minister, in regard to tho violent 
seizure of tbo American vessels Gcorgiana and Lizzlo 
Thompson, while engaged In taking in guano at tho 
Chincha Islands. .

A person who left Gen. Johnston’s army nt Fort 
Brldgcr, on tho 8th of May, reports thut tho troops 
would bo out of beef by tho 10th, but that their other 
rations would last till tho 1st of Juno.

Messrs. Gales & Seaton havo been allowed $340,000 
by Congress, for printing tho Amerioan State Papers.

Congress adjourncdtfinally on tho 14th,
At tho regular State Dcinooratio Convention, in 

Illinois, on tho 9th Inst., a resolution was Introduced 
with others, denouncing Senator Douglas for his op
position to the present administration, and charging 
It all to his " ovorwoenlng ooncc lt." Ho Is thus 
thrown ont of tho party. It is rcportc4 that if he 
foils, of a re-elcotion to tho Senate, he will ran for 
the Houso in Uol. Harris’s district, .

Congress havo been very bupjly ongagect ovor tho 
Army and Navy mflttork Ia tho Houso, tho Senate’s

par. The Banner this week contains, ifit bo possi
ble, moro than its usual variety of entertaining and 
instructive matter. Tho Message department, espe
cially, is very attractive ; whilo tho miscellaneous 
and literary portions of tho paper will bo appreciated 
by all readers. Part fifth of “ Life Eternal," by Mrs. 
Adams, may bo found on tho 7th.pago ; also a histo
ry of Mr. Mansfield’s mediumship, oompiled by Dr. 
Child. _• _

par Wo have several communications on file, 
which we shall print as soon as the orowdod state of 
our columns will permit. “ To a Friend,”a poetio 
gem, by “ Cousin Benj.,” will appear in our next.

Judge Edmonds’s Spiritual Traots are for sale at 
the Bookstore of Bela Marsh, No. 14 Bromflold streot.

Brad says tho practice of registering letters at 
the post-offico containing money is all gammon—it 
only serves ns a guidc-board to put dishonest olerks 
on the tr ack; and adds—“ The way / do , whon I am 
lucky enough to have money to send my friends 
through tho mail, is to place a large black seal upon 
the letter, and write underneath, in haitct Suoh let
ters always get to thcir destination in safety."

Chauncpy Shaffer, a prominent lawyer and politi
cian attempted recently to shoot Justice Steers, 
while the latter was attonding to his duties in the 
New York Police Court. Mr. S. is ono of tho recent 
revival converts, and is supposed- to bo insano.

Eating House Dialogue.—Waiter—“ Steak for 
one.” “ Coming, sir.” . Gent, (scrutinizing it)— 
“ Waiter, here, tako this gutta-percha stuff away; 
it isn't fit for a hog.” Waiter, (riled)—“ If I 'd 
known that, I would n't havo brought it to you, sir. "

Enormous Shark.—A shark was killed at Menem- 
sha Bight, near Gay Head, recently, whioh measured 
twenty-eight feet in length and four feet in diameter, 
lie has three rows of teeth, and Itis liver produced 
six barrels of oil...  ’ ■

At Havana trado is'dull, but"the health ofthe city 
good. ’

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Bunpat Meexinob at tuIb Mkloiif.on.—Mns. Match will 

lccturo at tlio Melodeon ucxl Bunday forenoon at 101-2 
o'clock .. lier subject will ljo—11 Tho wards spoken of Jesus,— 
And ho went and visited tbo souls In prison.' ”
Mb. A. B. Whitino will occupy tlio dock at tlio Melodeon 

nt 3 und at 7 3-4 o'clock, 1’. M. An Improvise poem, upon 
nny question sclocted by tho audloncoi will bo delivered at 
tlio cIobo or ea ch Iccture.

BriniTUALisTs’ Meetings will bo held ovory Bunday after
noon, at No. 14 Uroinlleld Btreet, Speaker, llov. D. If. Ood- 
dui'd. Admission frno.

M iss Rosa T. Amehy will lccturo In Btonohnm, Tuesday 
mi l inst.; Boutli Dodliatn, Wodnosday, 17th Inst,,- and 
North Urldgowatcr, Bunduy, 20th intU ; - ■

Meetings in Oiielsea. on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guil d Uall , Wlnnlslmmot strooU D. F. Ooddaud, r egj 
ular sp oakor. Boats froe. . .
- LoniNO Moody will lecture as follows:—In Qoorgotown, 
Wediiosdn; and Thursday, Jupo 16th and 17th i Exeter, N, II., . 
Sunday, Juno 20th; Portsmouth, N. II., Juno 81th; Fortland, 
Me..Bund iy,Julv 4th. v ■ . , .

Frionds In each plaoo art) requested to boo that no lccturo 
dills Ibr want of nocdftil arrangements. Mr. Moo&x will act 
bb Agent Ibr tho “Dannor of Light. " (r

Dbo. Jonv H. Cdbbieb, trancc-spcaklng modlum, will lee* 
turo In Nowburyport, Bunduy, 20th Inst: Milford, N. H., Bun
day, 27th; Lawrouco, Bunday, July 4th; Franklin, N. 1I„ Bunday, July llItIh . t • „ un

L.owklu—Tlio Spiritualists of this oity hold r egular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, ln Well's llall. 
Spooking, by mediums aud others. -

Quinoy.—Spiritualists' mootings are held In Mariposa B a ll. 
every Bunday morning and afternoon.
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«fc* ISeBScn^er.
-. AnmuiOM to oue Oieclis.—A deair*, r.n the part of our 

retdere, to mako IhemMlvel acquainted .with ihe manner in 
wblch oor comtmmlcbtlunt are received, Induces ut to vlrait 
Hlbw persons tuoitr muIoiik, . •- *

Visitors will not retvivo c^nmunlcatlona from Uidrfrlentli, 
M,wo do n6t puhlfoh In theso columns any mesuge, which 
fould, so lar *a know, have for lu urigin, the ralnd of
▼islior or medium. • .

Visitors will not be admitted, escfpt on application nt our 
office betweeu iho hours ur 0 JU M„ nnd 1 1\ M.. rath day. 
Vochafw U uxnctal, Uul all •ppllcailoua for admlabluua 
m ust be mado nt this ufllcc.

Hir t s to thr TIr ades.—Under this brad wo shall ptihll&h 
•uch uommunicathms as may be glvon us through tho me* 
diumMilp of Mm. J . I I. Oo s a s t , wiiuto •unison aro onpipul 
exclusively for thu ltannernf Ll^ht Tluty nre r^iki'ii while 
the I* In whnt is usually denominated "Th o Trance hui<V 
Hit* exact language Mnj* wrilleu down l>y tie.

They are not published on account of library merit, but o« 
tcvtt of spirit coiurouniun lo thoso frlcudo io wliom thoy are 
addrt'Heed.

We ho|«r to show that spirits mm* iho charnctoriMlt* of 
thoir earth life lo thut beyond, und iio away l*,L‘ ^rnitio- 

‘ ous notion that they uro anything tnort5 thun Finite Ih'Iuks*.
Wo boilove tho pu blic thuuM th** cf/lrit world an It In— 

should luarn ‘Uml tln;r« 1.1 ovil fin well ao K‘**d in IU and uot 
cxpcul that purity nl»»in> thall Mow fr«»n> h|*IiUh jo Hinriale.

We u k the roatlnr lonivlreuoilmHrliir pm forth by epirit, 
in these columns, thut ihna in<i compuit with hia reason. 
Each express* *<>much of truth n* lit* [uToclve^—no imt»re. 
JBanh cun bpeak of hia own condition wiih truth, whilo ho 
gives opinions UHTrly, icintlvo lo Hi Nfc'h ,lot expeiii'uml,

Tho rtpiril jjoviTnmtf ihi^ f immlf^latiun* <loen nut pro
tend to lufnllilnlttv: but only to ubo IiIk power ami
knowledge* to haw* truth fume through this channel. Ter- 
foctlon Ib not dumm l.

MESSAGES TO J3E PUBLISHED.
W c with thu frienda of Spirllutiiibiu, wh on they read a nins- 

fa ^ o whlrh they ran verify, lo write ub lo tlmt efloet. W o 
desire dimply to *UU.\ un m>«)|i after p oblicn lluu a* pruoliwi- 
bk that we have received abMimnco or lu truth, without 
luvnilubiti# Hu» name of the parly who bus written ub. 1)o 
nul wall for bome one eS o lo write us, but lake llie labor 
upon your own shoulder*. Thus you will enable ub to place 
additional p roof b« tore the public.

• Isaac, a slave, David llooion, Harris
Owen?, John Harvey, Churlej Olwlif Green, Abner Kuedmul, 
Jtev. Or. Kmniona, Samuel Joy, Maf^arel 'Vilmot. l'lizalwlb 
BUavv. Culeti liei'd, Ue«<. Kent, Tho* Caiupln'U, John tiearlcd, 
John Carr. John l>ariou. Janien Tvkeiuiahl. Mary Gardner, 
Qiorgo CnrU'tt, .lames IVr^Uhon, IteUey l>avls.

John li Cranford. 1'aliiek Murphy, (ol Kearney, rounly 
of liianiuulre. ht-iaiul, «li»il in i)ov« rj Harvey S. Paige, <’an>- 
llne llolineit, Cliarb-s II. Saundeiv (Ih.arleH Mill, John Moon*. 
Oliver b.u’on. SMibun Urown. Henjamin LiiuUley. Comm^lore 
M. Perry, Mary l!haili*s Preneli, Henry Clark. Charles Hal* 

Win, Fauseiub.llo-nl, KmatUiel Swedenborg. Matty. 0 . W. Car
ver. John Jainepon, (‘ordelia, Fletelier J.rioy, (jenrral (lat*^.

Kobi. King. Sally Purker, Sain‘1 Mai lntyre. Ur. John Wil- 
liauiB. Abiaham Pulta. <korg»* liroun. Louisa Curtis, Mary 
Taui. 0e<». lCnl»biii4, Mur) Maier, John Kllonuood. Henry 
Uarker. Jaui.^ Kumi.iu Im'Ii, Jol»u CarrtingtoD. N. Kowdlteh.

Thumas iVuee, Thomas Hot*ait« (1-uKJ. lienj. l-’i vu, Hll»i« 
belli liotid.---- \\ illlaiiiN of \\ ai reii. It. 1.. Jat«. i'. Ca*>ey, Jane, 
of N. V.. Wiiliam llaleh. Klitdia Smith. John Oinxlwin. Jatnen 
Livingston, l)<>n JUeanlo tialeueia. William Woodard, Wtilinm 
Gotidaul. Jaiio-s P>'^u<', Jacob (iillelt, Lu/Av CaSN Sabine, 
itulnM I Page.

Thoma^ (tilrhiM, William Harris (S. 11..} William Han- 
born. Jot alhati Mfll. \Y. K. (’Iianuing, A I'ulher to liih llaugh- 
tor’B Uoaiiiian. ( lironklyn. N. V. I KIi/.jiIh IIi Pettigl'ew. IieCrey 
liillon, Joo An.I'•i>oii, JoM-ph Walker, I'umicen. (of N. Y.j 
'Willialn AinMioitii. Suuiuel .’>»bn Leathern, Kliz.ibclli 
iXiwnes, Uhuilc-s Ki mui'v, John, Jackson, (ieorge Mieldun, 
MileB Grnnt. CauL L.iric, Lueietia JJieknor, James J'Jyun, 
William J/anly, ilezekiah CaNlwell, Johu Csuroli.

Now I know It would be clear folly were I ^ ap
proach my friond* dinrctljr-and it wou d not bewlM 
if I could do It, for mo to appeal directly to them at 

firs1tbocntne ncqualnt*ca wit*h your mediu*m bofore I 
left enrth under atmugo olrounistances. A ooinmu- 
nication wuB bnnded me m coming from ono- or my 
friends. Thnt communication was publlBhed, but in 
whnt papor I am not able here to state. I pronoun
ced it forgery, and aaid lt was good for nothing, and 
I determined to visit your medium when I should 
visit your city. But an overruling power hns oalled 
mo here, where 1 can havo a better chanco of investi
gating tliix thing, nnd Wftere I can see mediums spir 
itually nnd physically. I bless God;for this, and ro- 
grct not having dono my duty ore I left a mortal 
furni. • •

I am very desirous that my friends should know 
thnt 1 nm lmpjiy—that although tho orrors I com
mitted in my earthly existence are stumbling-blocks 
iu my way, yet thanks be to a loving Father, I am 
lmppy. 1 can find free pardon for all the sins I had 
on eurth, nnd reuiorfo for the past joes to make up 
my liell—all that 1 shall experience. I find no hell 
such as many believo Ib taught iu tho Bible; 1 find 
no heaven such ns was taught on earth, but every 
limn must be his own saviourif hu is saved at nil— 
must make liis own heaven or hell.

I am pleased with the dintributioh of my effects— 
with tho disposal of my body, Batft^ed witb nil ex. 
oept self. God is an impartial one, nnd'ttity my dear 
friends kco that they are linking themselves to error, 
and rejoice in tho beauties of spirit couimunion,'is 
my prayer, fur 1 know that lio will mete out judg 
ment to them as lie has to me. My name was Chas. 
Wuinwright.

I shall return to you ngainat a future day j but to
day 1 scarce know how to control your medium.

11 April 28.

Dr. Dwight.
There must be some.sowors as well as renpers, and 

I may as well come to sow the seed, ns to be constant
ly waiting to gather something to mysolf. Now I 
have been to you before, und am called to come ayain. 
1, for my otvij part, liave.no especial desire to return 
to earth to commune. 1 lived my appointed time on 
earth, and pas-ed from thence like a sheaf of grain 
fully ripe. Hut us it seeiiiB U) be my duty to oome, 
and as 1 muy do some good, I shall not turn a deaf 
eur to whatever call I may havo. Some of my friends 
are raiher slowly investigating Spiritualism, and I 
suppose they want me to .nid them, else they would 
not havo called for inc. Now I can prove to them 
that I live, and move, uud huve nu oxistence, just as 
1 did ou enrth. nnd it 1 could speak to them as I uow 
spi-ak to )<m, 1 could convince them that I am indeed 
pix'-cnt, aud that no oue controls the medium but 
me, uud that it is not a picture got up to suit tbo 
times und scusoiib. But as they Btand afar off, nud 
di-sirc me to cumc bo far and no further, 1 must fire 
my shots as be.it 1 c.iu, hoping they muy reach them 
und do a great dual of good. It seems to me as though
lnllilnlCe'ltl.eUnltllh.1s oUlf tI hllve people WouU le'tailrtMhl lnorwe waiting tvo/ see

what I done. I got mad and killed somebody, and I 
aint a bit*sorryftr it, either,—I ’m gla^ I lt_T 
no use of lying, and I think lfl waa baok again, and 
wos temjrted as strong as I was then, I should do It, 
again. . Whnt am 1 hero for. It a love affiur. . 
1 ’d never been hung if IM been a noh mnn ana a 
white one, I anppose. My nnmei-was Washington 
Goode. My brother died beforo I died—his name 
was Peter. . ' . _ ,

I cati tell you a great deal about my nffalrs, If 1 
would. .1 would .have-told them of it, if they had 
not tried to ■mako me. Do you know whnt I woulu 
do if 1 oould ? r Would put a bluok mark on tho 
mnn that sentenced me—thut old ouss—tho judgo. 
I stopped up my ears am i shut my oyos; ——- old 
ouss, I ’d liko to got hold of him uow—I feel ju st as 
I did thoni: I warn’t tho only ouo in that affair of 
mino. [ don ’t know wlmt I am, here for, Bend 
this to tjie old ouss who sentenced mo. lie stood up 
.thero just as though I was a slavo and ho was God 
Almighty. • .

‘l have not moved ’ any—sometimes I nm in Belk
nap street, Soathao street, l’rinco street, Endicot 
street, and Lanoaster street; -----  the old place
what in ----- do I want to go there for. 1 go whoro
I was treated well. ■
• Oh. that old man—killing folks for monoy—gets 
paid for it—Lord i he no business to be there.

, April 28.

Tell mother,when phe comes to ,me I jrillhave a 
wreath of flowers ali ready for ;b^rrr4hose she used 
to love so well; we db n’t have' to>wMt .for people to 
give thorn to us here. Tell mother I will take care 
of Liule, and give her all she'needs. lt is nbt1right 
for her to have all she wants, for she Would not waut 
to go away when God culls, for her. I am glad nipU^* 
er has not got much moiicy, for she will be happier 
here, l’eli hor I shall speak to-her Bome time.’ Good 
bye—I am going now. Didn’t 1 tell you what my 
name was beforo? Well, it was Hattie Stevens.

April 29. . ^

Rev. Dr. Sharp.
God. Now 

refereneo to
Jesus says the puroiin heart shall seo 

various opinions havo been formed in_ 
these words—"Blessed are the pure iu heart, for
they shall soe God."

1 would, nt the putsot, inform my questioners and 
friends that 1 havo removed from the staud point I oo- 
cupicd whon I dwelt in nu earthly body; and, thoro- 
fore, if I speak upon this passage, 1 must speak as 
becomes myselt at this time, as the opinion 1 formed 
wheu in earth Hfe, of that text, has faded into a bet
ter understanding. “ Blessed aro the pure in heart, 
for they shall see God.’’

I hope iny dear friends did not supposo for ono 
moment that only thoy who are pure in heart should’ 
see God; tlmt there was a local God, nnd that tbo 
perfectly pure should bo permitted to behold Hiin. 
In n word, I trust my frieud^ did' not take this pas- 
sago in a foolish sense. Now the man or woman 
who is pure in heart, may go down,dovyi to hell, nud 
there see God ; they mny soar to heaven, nnd thero 
seo God, jd s o ; they may look around about them, 
uud there find God, nnd they may turn within, to 
themselves, the sacred chambers o^ their own souls,
nnd there see God. They may take tho.littlo wan
derer by tiie wayBido, and speak a kind word to him 
or her; hml God iii again manifest. They may go to 
the.cell uf the convict, nnd point hiin to botter things, 
!)nd the corresponding God will also come forth. Yes, 
God may be manifested to the puro in heart undcr 
all circumstances, at all times, and iir nil places. 
Aud why is it thus? .Because tho mnn who is pure 
in heart will be constantly looking for God, will bo 
c—o-.n..s..t.a...n..t.lJy -s-e--n-dinOg from the soul InIIw*ordK, loCok or a«ct,nnCe .eUn .1s oU I llve peope WouU letailr Ml lnorwe wa t ng tvo/ see —-............  J ------ O III* K C «

whnt others get to couvince them of the comiug'tif ^ k ich will call GoJ to Ijim from till objects, from afar.

Washington. \ ,
Mortals, behold the fair ohild who' has just passed 

from your modiuiii, arid look at thb right hand of 
tliat fair child, and* behold .one who years ogo was 
steeped in vioo, and who holds the Bacred relation of 
father to that ohild. And now, by the will of God, 
lie oomes herp te listen te the child, to read from that 
fuIF page of iiiuricencc, and to And, a Saviour them 
This day ho drinks the first drop of cool water Item 
the fouutain of everlasting love. Had it not beenfor 
your littlo company, that soul might have lam in 
darkness for long years. Could you, by raising the 
veil that hidcB thoso in spirit lifo Irom mortal sight, 
view the various scenes which transpiro hero, you 
would fall down upon your'knees and send forth 
praises to tho living God. .

I bohold tbe-djlld aScend into nffeotion s plane, and 
following by the light of that child, I bohold the fa
ther, tho inebriate,-Alio, when in earth life, dyed biB, 
hands iu crime and blookeried his soul; but the pure 
water he finds gushiug from affection’s fouiitaln, 
has seemed to mako him clean and pure. Wherioo 
comes that fouutain ? From God, we answer. Who 
cleansed that vile one ? God, wo answer; and what 
the Father clennBes, no main shall call common and 
uuldcun. Ouo parent, remains on earth caring for 
thoso who are surrounded by its sorrows, those waves 
thut run high in enrth lifo. The other has been olad 
in misory in our spiritual sphere; tho child has 
beeu scut to spheres beypud, as a Btar to guide the 
parents to peace; aud as tho child could not be met 
by the father iu her pare sphere, sho hath beon sent 
here, and God conducted tho whole. - _

Oh God, how wise Thou art, and how manifold 
are Thy blessings. Wo wiil not ask Thee to bestow 
blessings upon Thy children, for wc know Thou wilt 
give them all they ueed; but we, oh God, will re
turn thanks ‘to Thee, and, ns Thy subjects, over 
bow'beneath Thy superior will. ^

Great God, wc know that Thou art a God of lovo, 
aud wo would Thy childreu iu an earthly stntu knew 
Tliee as sueh, for then they would not ask 'l'hee to 
bless them, but would so conduct themselves as to 
merit Thy blessingB. We thank Thee for the privi
lege of speaking through -Thy medium, oh Fathor, 
and wo know that when Thou seest fit, Thou wilt 
permit us to come again. '

Yes, mortal,1 will give you the name I boro on earth. 
It was oue you uro probnbly Well acquainted with 
and yet allow me to say, you, as well as ull mankind 
ure iu'total ignoranco in' regard to the spiritual na-

proaohing when the ohildren of that land will tinderr 
stand themselves, (md when-lhe glprious, qight: ef 
Spiritualism, whioh' hag even now been wafted to . 
their ehores, shall fill that nation .and revolutionise 
her. Then will she be what our good Southern ■ 
friend has called her, and not until then. Then 
flhall vioo and orimo go abroad only nt n ight; and 
love, in all her snowy garments, shall.be thero, and 
tlie people shall rejoice beneath thnt reign. At the 
present time, wb find dark marks upon her panels; 
dark strains within even the sacred temples thereof, 
and crieB are constantly ooming up to spiritrlife for 
aid—fpr freedom; and myriads of angels are anxi
ously, waiting for the souls of thoso who dwell there- 
ia to beobme fit abiding places for. thoso who have 
passed beyond earth; and when the spititual light 
shall be found burning upon the hearth stone, then 
shall peace prevail,.and, the war-cry bo heard np 
more. ; ,

England boasts of her power, and sho sits and 
calmly folds her hands to: sleep, thinking herself 
pure at heart t but tho Great Discerncr of all things 
will not fail to send a ray of heavenly light--there, 
and she, the twin sister of France, shall' oldsp that 
sunny land in the warm grasp of affection, and.the 
two shall lovo and bless cuoh other, and at morning, 
n oon -an d night Offer thanks to Jehovah for the 
glorious star of'Spiritualism, whioh shall make them 
what they shall be. And Amerioa, the offspring of 
tho latter! we find upon Jjer broad, laud tlio Banner 
of Spiritualism waving triumphantly, and millions 
are . seeking peace Ibcneath it \ and, ere long, that 
Banncr ehall enwrap all Europe, and'tho nations 
shall know no other God, save the God. of Love. ' 
Spiritualism comes to unite all nations, and those 
that have walked in enmity with cach other shall 
walk together; and tho God of Love Bhall be with 
them to guide and blesB. ' Myriads of petitions, long 
years ago,- havo been sent fort^pr this,.and os the 
Spirit of the Universo haB promised to liear every 
ory, therefore He will not fail to answer iu His own 
time—His own way. We, as a spiritual baud, would 
bleBB all nations of the earth, and will use the power 
our God has givon us tp bind them all together, and' 
will weloome them os one great brothorhood'in times 
to como. I ... p

My time hero is 
Charles Mowatt. April 29.

Dr. John Roberts, N . Y.
When man begins to understand tlmt he is a part 

of God. then cvumncnces a w illin g n ess to love und 
serve Go<l in the spheres beyond enith. A suuill 
portion of the inlmbitunts of eurth have nny knowl
edge of (jod uh lie is. A ll the inhabitants of oarth, 
lio doubt, serve their God to a certain extent, but if 
all their tlieories'ure true, as regards Gud, there must 
be as many Gods ns there nre sands upou the sea
shore. IK-cansu m an's ideas in regard to God differ, 
that does not prove there is more than one God, or 
that He will not own all tho.'-e who dwell in tlio 
earl lily or spirit life. .Many years ugo 1 doubted the 
existence of a God. I wrapped myself iu tbe mantle 
of unbelief, and 1 snid, there is no God ; and when 1 
beoame lirm in tliat belief, 1 opened a highway for 
something better. You m ight suppose 1closed the 
doors— nuy, 1 opened them. 1 wns a free Thinker, 
and instead-of liuding out who God wns, where He 
■was, and how I was to frerve H im, I turned within 
my own 6oul. 1 snid, “ I will know myself before I 
go out to seek for God," and us I M m liod here, it led 
uie to beauties 1 never searched for or thought of. 
For as 1 m arched here, 1 found a God, uud 1 said, 
“ Is this the only God, or lias not every child of earth 
a God '!" Tims was 1 led from step'to step, until I 
found the God 1 now serve— or the principle of Love 
— thut which will do no than harm .

The study of the human form begets a wish tb un
derstand tlie spirit.nnd 1 am not sorry thut 1 devoted 
a great i>ortioii of my earth life to thut study. Now 
a man iu the exterior is created iu tbe iuiugc of in
telligence; so iu the spirit form he is crcnled in the 
image of God— which is wisdom ; nnd as wisdom 
looks forth from the intellect, God sees a ll things 
which ure on eurth. Aud dhut is God?

The soul is the clothing,of tbe spirit. Mortals 
havo been taught that the soul, or spirit, were one. 
Tho Bpirit is a part aud portion of God, tho soul the 
epirit bpdy. . ■

But I did not wander here to day to speak as I 
havo begun, but to approach sotnc friends I hnve on 
earth.~ And nltliougb much timo has' passed since 

, they met me, yet. I doubt not they hold my memory 
most dear, and 1 do not doubt they would bo happy 
to commune with me, could they believe 1 could re
turn and .eommuue with them; and as 1 como here, 
I havo a hope to go nearer; I have a hope that what 
I givo here will eunbli! mo to reach u y dear friends, 
and shake hands with them. I was happy when on 
earth to do good, although I wus called harsh uud 
cruel. I'was ooiiged to school myBelf, that 1 might 
save human lifer Well, I do not wish to charge 

,the^>with uukin dn css, for they could uot see n-ia- 
w & r in whut looked* to bo a dovil.

. ’ ’ Somo'of their prtiyers havo been the instruments 
> 'of carrying ine, no doubt to a place of comparativo 

.happiness. a
Thero are somo on earth Who consider mo what I 

have just represented; and if 1 havo sinned ngaiust 
them, task to bo forgiven, and I ask for a placo in 
•tho saored sanctuary'of love; for I.wAtit no enemies 
on earth. I have none id- >Uy present homo, and I 
waut none there. I shall bo happy to servo them, 

' ■aud whenever1 find a suiUblo medium, who is will
ing to duvoto herself to ine, I filiall uo doubt do somo 
good. .
, To day I labor under some difficulties with tho me
dium, and cannot express myself as I wish. My 
name was Dr. Jol*n Uoberts. I lived aud died in the 
Western part of the State of Now York. April 27.

spi•ri•t
Now whoever has not moral courago enough to go 

furlh and obtain the truth for themselves, ought uot 
to reach heaven. However, it is not ulwuys those 
who are the most worthy who receive the most, 
must look at their crrorB nud forgive them, nud mend 
wh'ut I see wrong in them in mysolf—for 1 have not 
got past progress. When I have, I Bhall probably 
never return to earth uguin. Now 1 do not know 
whut I can do to convince my friends. I can give 
them what thoy witdi, if they will let me do it in my 
own way. I cannot-stand so far iff aud toll them 
what is neccssary. 1 will do the best 1 can, but it is

Why did you not give something else ?—why did you 
not give this, and a thousand other th ings?"—after 1 
have given perhaps all they at first desired. Now 
they want to know if 1 feel very different'iii'regal'd 
to the work I left undone when 1 left enrth. I do u’.t 
kuow whether 1 said I left nuything undone. 1 wus 
told 1 hud left my work uudoue; and us ouo said it 
whose truth is not doubted, 1 must roturn to earth 
uud do all the good I cau—not that 1 have a particu
lar desire to come, only to perform my duty.

Now members'of every denomination make them
selves n God, and yet they think they uro going to be 
saved by their God. • Well, I supposo it is till right. 
I kuow the Bible 6uys there is but oue way to go to 
Heaven, but it seems to me there nre a great mauy 
ways of going. If any child of God honestly believes 
iu unytliiug respecting a future state, and acts con
scientiously, 1 do not see why ho cannot receive hap- 
phiess. I cannot thiuk that any child of God,orcut 
ed in His image, will be eternally damned, nnd nil 
my people who indulge in such opinions will find 
them all illusions which will be easily washed away 

“by the first wave of light they get in spirit life.
A question my friends huve asked mo is this. 

They want to know wlmt I suffered most from in my 
last days on eurth. That would bo rather" hard to 
tell;, but 1 am inclined to think 1 Buffered most in 
regnrd to the loss of iny eyesight. I hnd always 
been blessed with good eyesight, and to havo it tak
en away was a great loss to uie—therefore I shall 
set that down as one of the greatest difficulties which 
I had to contend ngai.nst iu tho evening of my life. 
And they wnnt to know if I possess all my faculties 
1 had on enrth. Yes, yes, dear frieuds; I have lost 
nothing but my old body, which was ontirely worn 
out in the servico.

Now, if tlibsc dear ones will give mo suoh an op
portunity ns I wish, I will do them good, for my lovo 
bus not diminished, but rather increased, and when 
1 said 1 had uo desiro to upturn, it was ouly for my
self. '

In answer to-questionB proposed by S. B. Niohols, 
of Burlington, Vt., who wns present, ho said—

I practiced as a physioian in Portsmouth, N. II.

olf, and he shall be able at any tune to soo Huu.
But they who havo clothed themselves in bigotry, 
who arc standing upon tho walls of Sectarianism,- 
and ure looking upon ull who differ from them, with 
scorn, where shall they see him ? They tell you Ho 
is afar off in the heavens; and when they shall put 
off tho body, then they shall see Him—then they 
shall understand him. '

But Jesus meant his discipleB should understand 
him, that they wero capable of walking with God, 
and seeing Him at any and ull times. By nurturing 
the npnrk of Divinity within, and being pure, then 
should they be able tosec Him at auy und all times.

To prove that what I givo my friend be true, let 
him nt his enrliest convenience go forth upon the 
crowdeil thoroughfare of his own home, aud when he 
meets the little one begging for bread, let him take 
him l>y the hand, speak a kiud word, uud sec if Ood 
will not look from tho windows of tho bouI of that 
little one, and miswcr that kiud word. Oh, yes, let 
iny kind friend see God in tho beggftr. Let my 
friend so cultivate his purity of Bpirit, thnt he will 
see God in the hoaveus.' or iu hell, even—then ho 
will nuHqucstiou those of God, whom he supposes 
hate better opportuniiicB of beholding Divinity than 
he hns. .

Thu snmo spirit that issued d new commandment 
years ago, is issuing thousands at the present day, 
uud yet the old will Btand good forever; yeB, when 
eternity shall bo no more, thun will that command
ment be useless, not till then. The spirit iB uot 
changed, the power is not lessened, for God is the 
same yesterday, to day, and forever. • . .

Therefore, my dear, dear questioner, trim the lamp 
within your own soul, and let the flame givo forth a 
puro aud holy Ught, and you shall no longer ques
tion me pf God. You shall no longer ask me of the 
meaning of tho Word, for you shall bo ablo to teach 
others of its meaning.

May peace rest upon Miat friend'unto all time, is 
the wish of ono who has been oalled to earth to an- 
Bwor his question. '

You nsk for my name—do I undorstand by that 
you wish for the numc 1 boro on earth. Well, I was 
commonly called Dr. Sharp, by tho publio. and Bhall 
p'robalw be known by that namo to my friend.

ture of Washington. April 29.

. ! Charles Wainwright.
' I feel somewhat obligated to rcturu te earth and 

tell what I kuow as regards tho spirit world. I havo 
now been an inhabitant of spirit life but a futv 
months—ono might say scnrco long, enough to rcal-

. ' ,'iie my situation. But as 1look around I find every
thing with a prompter by its eiilc, aud that prompt
er ls e»er ready and willing to explain. 1 heard 
muoh of Spiritualism beforo I died; but I believed 
nothing in it. I said it was humbug, and I ranked 
among skeptics. 1 never saw anything In this phi
losophy to satisfy mo of its truth, aud J could not bo 
expeoted to bajieve what I knew nothing about. But 

■I regret not ftavlng investigated, for had 1 carried 
*tlie light I should havo there gained,' I Bhould bo 
placed }n;a far different situation. I'.would not have 
those on earth to tMnk'l am unhappy,or that 1 wish 
myself book again, fluoh is not tho case. I would 
notoome book'were j tp posscsb nil the treasures of 

’rearth, and were I maste^ofallthe mysteries ofheav- 
en and earth. ,/ v > ■*' ,,, . .

•' In coming jnedidra t<wlay, I am oblim dto
'n » Kreat oAUtipn. .'TMr opposition does not for a 
moment quench my anxiety ; as 1 find myself thus 
«tiiated.l 'mujjt eUdeaVor to remove all obataoles

some lifiv years, and am well known thero ; my ago 
was bordering on to niuoty—pretty good old age. " 
you wish to learn of me, you mny writo to a'friend 
of mino. Ilis name is Charles Burrows, Episcopal 
Clergyman. Ho wiil remember mo, though ho may. 
think very strange, if youyjhooso to scud to him—but 
lie will kuow uie, uo douDt. April 28.

George to Dr. Wainwright.
rMyacSFTfiena“ BrJ Wi^T. T s ^ jilH tr s a "W y 

muoh interested in your welfare. You aro now in 
position where you may bo au instrument of great 
good to mortals. Oh, v/hy will you nut sco and hear 
nud know of the great truths that bind you to the 
frionds you have in spirit,life ? : ,

My dear, doar friend, many years . age 1 passed 
from earth, and yet this is tho first time I ever 
cought to communo with mortals. When you shall 
plaico yourself in a suitable condition to rccoivo tho 
tests you most need, you will then reoeive quite 
enough to oarry you far boyond tho pdlo of doubt. 
What I mean by asking you to placo yourself in a 
suitablo oondition to receive, is that you seek, and 
that in a proper way. Writo to one Mansfield,, and 
soino ono will como and nnswer, nnd you shall find 
that folly is wisdom. That 1 do not give my namo 
in full, you muBt not wonder at. I cannot at pres
ent—in timo I will. Yours, in spirit, Ghoiiue. 
To one Wainwright, physioian on board Ilccciving 
ship Ohio, Charlestown, Mass. . April 28.

• Washington Goodo.
Why do n't you nsk mo who I am? I know you 

didn ’t know me, so I wanted yoti to nsk mo who 1 
was. How do you oxpcot anybody to talk to friends 
if thoy do n 't Bee thom. I feel rather strange here, 
anyway. If I do n't talk straight, you 01 fix it up, 
will you?

You bco, to begin witli, I hnvo been dead about 
nine years, and I do n’t think I moved a peg qjnoo 
been hore. I warn't very fast at hurrying on earth, 
and 1 guess I ’m about the same now. Next is, I

■ , ------- April 29.
, Hattie Stevens*

Nothing could exceed tho simplicity and childlike 
manner of the spirit who gave tho following. There 
were eight persons present, and there was not an eye 
but showed how this simplioity had touched their 
hearts. The message from Washington refers to this 
manifestation. . -

When thb angels took mo away they told me 1 
should como back uud talk! but three years,have 
gone since I went away from earth, nnd this Is tho 
first time I hnvo come baok. When I was going 
away mother said—“Hattie,- will you watoh over m o?" 
I snid, "Mother, I am going, but I know God will let 
me watch over you.” 1 lived in New York. My folks 
live thero now. I lijyvo ono,sistcr who is eight years 
of agc.# If I was on earth now, t should bo twelve 
years old this month. Now you sco ono of mother’s 
friends ha$ sont her your paper, and sho said—" If 
liable,Is^yitUmewhycau't.ehe go.theroa8,'well .as 
anybody elso and tell the yrhat I shall do to be happy. 
My father hclpB me to come to day. Ho died -some 
timo beforo I did. Mothor wns left to takff- caro of 
tho children and used to work hard all night, and

Lafayette.
You havo oallod for mo, aud I ^am present with 

you. '
ThiB visit was requested by us in consequenoe of 

Iho receipt of tho following letter:— ■
Washimotom City, April 0,1858.

Bm—jWhllo pcruBlng your Interesting paper a duy or two 
Blnco, I was struck u iili tho Inconsistency ur llm sutumout 
signed LafaykTtk, wliicli upputred iu tlio uuniticr lor March 
iiTili. und iviiutu Frciiclinnm would huvo said or thu. French 
puople, with whose clmractcr lie must necessarily bu uquuiul- 
cd. Nu person whu has resided, us 1 have, itiuuy years Jin 
France, cun read lhat p»pcr without leellui; tlmt il culivuys 
iho iiupressluns of un English mind, ur ul' uu American mind 
Imbued with prejodicea derived froui reading English opin
ions iu English language. It displays complete iguuniuco o! 
the l-'rench ciinrucler. It supposes the French u> bu niomlly 
wliat tho English ulwuyB ruprescnt tiidin to be—wliat 1 my
self supposed they tvere, Trum reading -English p&pcra uud 
works, uud Imbibing the 1'ruteBlunt Ideu of them. Uul the 
facie do not sustuiu the stulomenl or suspicions of-us, Pro- 
lesuims, us every ouo knows who has lived loug lu tlio coun
try, uud mado a study of tlie oiiurneter uf tliu 1-rench people, 
Uu thut uccouult 1 would llko to suggest tiiu i the medium bo 

;alu cxniulucd iu rugard to tho testimony of'Lahyeite, witli 
viow u> obtain u more correct dptlultlou of Pr.uch charac

ter. ’
In making this request, I would observe that tho, mero be

ing l’l otusuiut or Catholic doeB not provo the moral status'of a 
peoplo, us i» generally Supposed by the unrellectlug sectari
ans ou both sides. The cliniucter or a people Ib developed 
by a multitude of luHuouccs rarely noted by iiieUirlans ur 
travelers, boeuuse uf their too domostia and comiuuopiaco 
nature. For instance, tlio predominating punas of Frcncli 
diameter ure ilicso, Judging them, phrenoiogicully und prac- 
tically—a more geueniliy active cotiscieuliousnesa thau any 
people ill Europe, uud tills luet rcuily belongs to them histor- 
ically—with liirgo coinhativeuoBS, or courago. These uro old 
trails in thu Oulllc uullou. lu tlielr deuliugB with oach other 
tills Ib QVidonl.' There Ib loss petty theft, thiire Ib more rulr- 
uuss towards the weak, thero is more respect Tor individual 
light, consequently moro polltcucsB, which springs from con- 
siduratioii Tor utliors. lienee the French think less ut them- 
sclvos personally,' und moro ur tho nntlou, thun the Eugllsh, 
who only love and pralBo England, to pruiso und luvo them- 
boIvcb. llouco, again, lu thu Worst turmoils of revolution, 
the Freuclin|ou throw tliouisolvcs, outol consideration, in 
their respect for tlio geiicrul equality, fraternity uud liberty. 
(Tho KuglUli and Americans scarcely care Tor liberty, bcyoud 
wliat il Uocb Tor lliomselves pctsunully.) Thoy ale combative 
and courageous, ilnd ub Injustice rovolts.thein, hence the per
petual unpopularity ot their intrlguli g und ovei-powurfui 
government, under whatever form; und lu spito or tholr love 
or work, they hnvo to defend theinsolves by revolutions u> gel 
rid of tlie purty tyrannies which soocced each other, They 
are more manly und domestically ullecllonuUi thau iiiobi peo
ple, because tlielr national Bongs, sentiments, eayiugs, ie., 
eunialn rospccll'ul ulUislons lo puruuts, nud cneourugeuieul 
to tcollngs lhat rurcly Ilnd expression among tlio low er classes 
of other niitloUB. Thoy aro guy.ued renjurkaliiy uctlve-nilud- 
cd, Bober and Industrious, bccuUBo tlielr luoii 'ls more wliulo-

’ George W, Webster. •
Man mourns bcc^ise he knows lie must die. Why 

does he mourn therefor ? Because he has been told 
that after death judgment conics; Why docs he fear 
that judgment? becauso he has never known his 
God. The aueicnts worshipped-God through fear; 
the children oflater days have been taught to wor
ship Him as a God of love. Now does it-follow that 
our God is one who is dcnling out vengeance. to-day, 
and tomorrow lovo ? No! they of latter diiys oould 
not conceive of nny but it God of revenge—you of this 
day are capable of worshiping at the shrine of a 
God of Love. In' returning to-dny, I feel like crying 
out—“ Oh-death, where is thy sting? Oh grave, 
whero is ^ victory?” ->■- •

1, as an individual spirit, find no sting, although I 
hnve passed through the valley and shadow of death. 
My body I know is mouldering beneath the sod. My 
spirit I know lives, and lives to praise its Creator by 
roturning to earth and tenching its childreu uf their 
future home. I, too, fenred to dio; I shrunk from the 
messenger Denth because I could not see beyond him 
—becauso my soul had been shrouded by tho mantle 
of unbelief. Many told mo God was n God of lovo, 
and told me He would do well by me, but iu iny early 
childhood I hud been taught to fear Him ; I looked 
upon Him as ono who must gather wlicrc lie had not 
sown—must reap where mortal had not planted.

When I know I was to puss from earth, what horror 
filled niy soul. I said I jvould give all tlio wealth of 
tho earth if I knew whero I was going. I knew my 
body was going to the gravo; but where was thp spirit 
going? The man of Gud'who stpod beside my .bed 
could not'tell mo. t naked him where 1 wnii tp go. 
Wo hopt, my-bruther, Baid he, that God will bo mer- 
oiful to you ; but ho did not. know,—“-Let us pray," 
said He. P ray! what wub prayer to me then ? I 
wanted surety, not prayers. t

Thus I passed from mortality in nil the agony of ft A 
mortal hell. 1 had repented of till my sius ; I prajod 
earnestly that I might be forgiven— I craved one 
boon, and ono only, tnnt was to kuow of hereafter, 
and it wus denied ine—and, why ? Ah, the false 
superstition of the age shut it fi'uiu me. I asked my 
mother—“ Has uot the experience of years taught 
you of the hereafter ?” •• 1 hare Btriveii to follow 
Jesus all my life,” said she ; " but ns you have no hope 
I cannot tell how it will bu with-you. I’ray, my B on, 

pray—I can but think our Gud will receive you.” 
Aud I come today to beseech those dear friends to 
/mow where thoy nre going—they have opportunities 
I did not havo.

Iiow many poor, blind souls there arc iu earth life, 
and why may they not see? Why tuny not tho val
ley of death be illumined by oue ruy of wisdom ? 
Just tell tho eouI where it is to abide hcr.-after. The 
minister will tell you in the pulpit; but- 'stand him . 
beside the dying one and it is hope/ H ope! who 
wants to sail on the raft of Hope? Wq cannot re
ceive tho angel death with pencu unless we know him 
to bo the, agent of eternal life.

I suppose mauy will say the true Christian knows 
where he is going, lft my natural life 1 havo stood 
besido many ohuuging ones, but 1 nover saw evfcti 
one who assured mo hu know .where lie wus going— 
it was—11 Wo H ope! wc pray Gud to receive us when 
wo pass from the mortal body.” '
. Spiritualists of to-day, if they nre what they should 
be, should know where they uro going. They should 
know.that the angel of death is but the iigentof 
eternal life. <4, as an individual.spirit, kuow the ne
cessity. of thilj, for in coming uguin to this earth,- and 
animating a form, I feel all the horrors iif my death; 
it is only In imagination, but it is vivid lor me. Oh, 
tho horrors pf that hour 1 passed through twelve', 
years ago, are too deeply graven on my memory for 
mo to obliterate (hem 1 1 have watched abovo the 
bedside of iny mother and other dear ones sinco, and 
oh, how I havo striven to givo them some light! but 
they, to0,‘p0Bscd like treiilbltagMcuves before the au- 
tullin blast. wlth only “ Hope ” toisheltcr them.

I have a sister, who, to-day, i^iti the mortal form. 
To-morrow sho m ayjw with me—ut all events the 
spirit cannot loug ^binn t¥arrii6rfinTcuipTo^J^ller 
suffers .as I Buffered; she feels as 1 fe|t. Can I riot 
tell her whero she is coming, and bid lu-r be of good1 
ohcer? Can I not placo a lamp tit her IVet to guido 
her over the dark valley? Yes, I shall, lor one who 
watohos at hor bedside snys, “ Uu there uud give ua 
something. I will impart it to the dj ing oue.” And - 
I oomo here to day to mako soft thu change of that 
dear one. Ah, I would tell her of the joys of the fu* 
turc,—of-thb beauties of the spirit’s lioiiiu, I would 
take away the inscriptioir on the altar ujie has wojr- 
shiped at, whioh read thus: J"To thu Unknown 
God.” I would place another inscription thereon: 
"T o inn God of Iaye . " Soon her body will be food 
for worms, and trees, and flowers—soon her- spirit 
shall bloom in immortal glory in the garden of Bpirit 
life, or-mourn iu darkness, us has liiiue. , ■ , ' .

No raft of mere hope, mingled with uncertainty, 
must be hers. No, no; a. knowledge of her situation 
must |bo hers, far-Gud hath endowed me with'that 
power; and not to use it would bo a sin against His 
goodness. , . , . , , ....... [,,#„•

The name of that, dear,-one is Mary Webstor, 
Clcavcland, Ohio; mine, George W. Webster.

Yes, yeB, there is a JiUrry about' publishing thisj 
for I am not endowed with a knowledge of when 1 
that spirit comes here, but11 feel sure 1 shall give.. 
her light, for the spirit, who lingers here, is roft^y 
and willing to|Catoh at light. Let us bless our Lov
ing Father for His moroy towards' us—let uB bl&M 
Him for. the flowers that blossom at our feefc-^fbt 
us biesB Him morning, noon, arid lilglit,' that'tbls, 
Ilis best gift to His Creatures, hns beOn' beHtowedflt 
thiB time, and thut .it; may provo a rich blessing to 
all of you, is tho wish and prayer of hint ,w;hp Bpefllta 
to you this day., " ' , ■’ ! / " '-*Jr J

Pray for thiho enemy, for If thou' tirt *:|$od man 
thyself, tbbtt tiinst not 'but'iiNJblcO' thy Woraf 
enemy beoome b good mah too. f i - ' K ' ' 
■ .. - ■:r :' ■- >

Bomo, better cooked und Bousoucd, uud tliuir drinks lighter 
aud more favomlilo to dlgcsitun thap that of ourselves.

Thoir misfortune Ib acunlihcutal poaltlun requiring a largo 
army, animmonBO jiollilcui "pollco, und a disputed throne, 
which lead excellent and worthy men of tho opperolass Inlo 
In trigues -to BUBlalii childish blgotribB . thoy ou ght to be 
ushamod ot Yours, respectfully. ^

After reading it, the spirit spoke as follows—
Woll, my dear friend, your epistle not only dis

plays a good amount of ignorance, but a vast amount 
of self-esteem. Tho individual writing it vicwB 
France from his stand-poiut, and I view her from 
mine—we,differ,and yet l)ath nre honest in our 
viewB. I know her tobe a modern Sodom ; I do not 
believo—1 know. I speak not from' prejudice—no, 
far from it, for I lovo that beloved land, and I would 
not,,for. nil tlio sphcros beyond, this earthly, domain, 
epeak against hor. Uo has looked at her from his 
sourco—1 from miuo. He can maintain his opinion, 
I mine, and we itre both accountablcfor what wo say 
to God alorio. He Bpeaks of bigotry. Hu knows not 
wliat it is, other than ho finds it within his own soul 
No doubt he stands upon a moral platform—no 
doubt hb has visited tho land we spoak of—no doubt 
ho has noted Its people, and doubtless ho has careful
ly noted their moral and social condition. Aud bo 
havo wo. Wb look upon hor morally, politically, and 
spiritually, and we ask no maa to aid uu—we care 
not wlioru thoy stand. And now, all wu havo to do 
is, to wish you a very pleasant good day. Apl. 29. ,

Thp following communication relates to tho same 
subject. . ..

Charles Mowatt. •
The altar that self-opinion inuBt bo sacrificed upon 

it fills tho univurso, aud is fashioned by God. But 
tho timo is not yet for those who wish' to offer saori- 
fices to approach this altar. The mind'of man has 
not gono high enough. Self-epiuion has uot |iomo 
forth in all its error and deformity, as it will iu 
timo to como. Thon it is foolish, oxoeedingly bo, for 
one individual to riso up and oxpcot all others to 
bow to his opiuion. NovfltlL will must in time bo 
brought into subjeotion to JehbVah. and wo will oall 
Him tho altar. Whon^there shall bo a now heaven 
and a now earth, when iUghteeusness shall reign— 
.then shall sacrifigps be made, and man bo puro in 
neittt. I have been 11btelling to one who spoko brief
ly to''jou a few moments ago. I thought well of, 
him itT'an eaHhiyifltate, hnd I respeot him as my 
superior at the present timo. I, too, have visited 
Franoe. .1 , too, have studied tho manners—tlio oue- 
toms of thd people- As a natiotf/they aro kiad and 
bxooasivelyipollle.' Aa a nation, thoy aro stamped 
With crime, «tand high in Idolatry, ahd are stooped 
In vloti. ' I Ion them, and L see thbtr vlrtuos. and I 
fail not i to fw their faults. Ihe time is foat ap-

sometimes she would cry»because sho could not get 
us nil wo wanted. Sho used to ory often, and I al 
ways wanted to know what made her cry. Now J 
seo it, and I thiuk Uod wafl good to tako mo awty as 
Ho did, for Ho saw 1 was not strong and able to work, 
and He took nio away bccatue I was growing old aud 
wanted bo many tilings. ' % ^

I took a fever aud then had a ooiisumption after 
wards. Father Bays my mother won’t know it ’s mo 
if 1 don’t toll all theso things. I saw tho angels all 
around m e; 1 suw fathor aiid my little brother, and 
many of the angele. Mother said Bho wished it was 
true but sho thought I was crary. I knew it wus 
true—I told her 1 was not crazy. Father says I must 
tntk to the man'my mothor 'works for. I wiBh ho 
could know that many Angels are around him, and 
how they want him to take, tho money ho spends so 
foolishly and pay better wages to thoBe who work for 
him. My mother and sister Bit) both.sickly, and will 
not stop long on earth I suppose, but I want them 
hapjpy while they do stay. ■ God Ib pleased whon folks 
do well, but not wh$n thoy^dO not do good.

Tho angels tell mo Boino tlme befor^ mother dios 
shall talk to hcr. - Oh, I w&bt to oome now. , I do n’t 
want it to bo another day before I talk to her. 
good friend promised to get too to oome, and send hor . 
all tho papers, but I should mvb oomo aiBoion as I could.

I want mother to be imprfi'atid not to worry about 
what she is to do to-morrow. She used to tell mo when 
I wob siok, that God could Mt mo we)i if ho wantci 
to, and God can givo her aU'ahenceds, and I oan holp 
her, for tho angels that h&ini beta hore a long tinje

supposo 1 got somebody on earth that.'II oTrn mo—I 
don ’t know—can't oyer tell till you tiyWietlier 
folks will'p.^ you or not l | ‘
. Can ydu. see tne? 1 can ybn, How muoh have tell mo 1 oan go to hor ahd io others who will bices 

b e a r d b e - glvon you? I do n’t want to tell yon overythlnj; her, and I oin aid her in trerytblng. My father 
nam e., says, “ Tell her to forgive mb,V—that’s all he hotf to 
I Mill you W -; ... •'.' .,. „v - ■

«n«Tand who are yet in a plane where thoy may gath
* few ioiu fruit I wld all mr Wendii were bitterly

^rSiiSrl to BolritnaliBm.';I nave ftsfertnoe to my :
mv kfn S T h am some twqWnUdces,,

S S ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ I h a v e b e a r d b e - glvon you? I do nt wan
about myaolf. . Yes. Iam sah myMveWBplritnaiUm, bjUl tm a bade myselfthor- Wish to QodI had ntvo? liV~ (res, I do.

name.

s/) I.
L "'

liave.no
shall.be


- ■.!■t '. 'V "i '. { • * . ' f - '■■'• ' '•' 1 -

■B A LN ]STER OF : LilGHT. 7
iiritUnfo।rihoIUnnWirof.llg  I ht,- 

A MBSBATpEl OP LOVH;' ,

' f ' "•’•' I *!rru h. *• •• .- -../-, ;
to I from tbo HeTvan abo*vo- •

IU peaceful MinotHy, lt« t)oly c»lm— .
I fly, to pour upon the'hearts I love ?.

A soothing balm i , V : ; •
‘ jjaim for earth's sadd’nlng Ills, ..........

To ohoor thcm.au tbey fult or on tho way, 
And bid tbom look toward tbo hoavonly hlUa,

Bathed iq pureday. ; • ( .

Beyond those emerald hills,1 " 
Tlio grpennoBB of who■so slopes no mortal sees, 
Beeline we, freofrom soorcblng heat or wintry chills;

, 'Eonoatb tho trees. ^

' And, basking in the wealth
T'bat novor tnlnta tha soul with harmful guile, - 
Wo fuel tho blUa of spiritual strength, '

'Neath God’s warm Bmile. .

, High thoughts, a genlpl flood,' ' '
How o’or us from the nover-fulllng liver ■>.
Whence poets, martyrs—all the true and good— 

. Havo drunk forovcr. ■ .

Bay to all loved ones here, .
To think on ub as ono whoso IoIIb aro' past— '■ 
Who rests iu culm reposo and duties dear, 
..... The mind at last. ''

And wo shall meot again— 
Moot! tho whole measure of the oartl|-Ufo full, 
Aud clasp each olbor, freed from doath and pain, 

With Joy unutterable. ■' '

■ iifie diEi erIoaLL

Communioated from the Spirit World, to a&ady of 
. Boston, .

' ■' — \
, [Through Uie Medlumshlp of mrs. J. 8. AdamB.] '

PART FIFTH.
.Non-, let us look abroad over tho great mass of 

human intelligences, and Bee for what these endow-, 
ments are given to man; for wbat are theso powers 
of the soul—theso mighty perceptions placcd within 
him, if not to unfold in the great eternity? Were he 
only mado to live while tbo mortal b ody lasted; tljls 
unending power of expansion would not be omb.'died 
in his spirit. Let us look beyond the discordant ele
ments, that chain him down to oircumstanoes. Look 
on the wonderful and progressive elements- of this 
ftge-rdid tbey not come down from a world of higher 
intelleot into man’s ideal?’ Is it not .mind’-that 
frames your mighty fabrics ? Arethey notfirst con
ceived in tbo mental, and thon, with materials, man 
frames your mighty mansions, that beaut ify and 
adorn your earth ? All.things are' first oonoeived in 
the ideal world, and then placed beforo tho external 
gaze. Tho souT'that is endowed with powers of 
mechanism and construction, shall ho not go on 
through 'eternity, unfolding those powers ? The in
nate powers of man call for and ask a future and 
unending space, where existence may bo prolonged ; 
and where, in the fathomless ocean of time, they 
may bathe thoir souls in the waves of flashiug, flow
ing. life, that flows from tho great existence—the 
great life-powor of Qod. There is. not a soul but 
olaims this right, for he, himself, is an atom of oreo- 
tion; aud all the particles tbat compose him are 
made of eternal composite—both body and soul are 
undying. These bodies yo now dwell in, may go and 
mingle partiolo with particle of kindtcd partioles— 
the vegetable cleaviing' unto tbe vegotable Ufe—the 
electric portions going to unite with flowing forces 
in tho atmosphere, and the minoral deposits of tbe 
body will cleavo again to tbe same, and not a parti- 
ole be lost. ;

Bee the great economy in the works of the Crea- 
tori How mighty and minute are His laws I He, 
perhaps, who walks upon this earth, after thy body 
has been laid in the dust, may see portions of thy 
once material frame growing in a flower. It is neces.- 
sary, in His great laws of economy, that the bodily 
elements should be called back, for they are needed 
in the world of atoms. S o the spirit, iu correspond
ing duty, attracts itself to the great and glorious 
truths that exist in the mental world, even as atoms, 
particles and monads live in tho material existenoe. 
Tho mind is made up of varied and numberless ex
pansions of thought, oven as tho bud is formed from 
vegetable, mineral, and cleotrical forces. How num 
bcrless aro the 'Boula that are living, not knowing 
tho laws of existence—not knowing tho olaim they 
hold to the spiritual world—but a moving, rushing 
mass, of breathing matter, withouIt‘one soaring 
thought—without a'ohain of aspiration to wbiioh the 
mind oan oling. But this is matter mprograied, 
and mind unenlightened. y Thoso aro the dark, phases 
of existence, whioh intelligence must 'enlighten, to 
whioh intelleot must bear, her, stores of beauty, 
Thoy oniy make in life’s great pioture, the ligfit and 
shade whioli must over be blended. The two prin- 
eiples are inscparable-r-they are .but one—tho same 
as'good and ovil—heat and cold—tho positive and 
negative sides of life. ■

My progression to-day is attended by somo shadow, 
for some soul in the universe is groaning for the 
light I havo. His soul is beggcred for food, whilo I 
am feasting. So inseparable is the great mass of 
human, beings, so disconnected is the progressive 
prinoiple. Is it necessary that the bodily elements 
shall decom'posc, that tho .'spiritual powers of man 
may have full expans^? Ob, no! Ho may step In 
and waik in spheres of light.' He may traverse 
worlds unseen to tho material eye, for it is tno soul 
that ranges through the majestio regions. It ia the 
soul, and the thoughts that 00mp0B0 it, that repre
sent all b eings., It is pot the body and its formsI 
ami its many and vnriod conformities to the world 
of fashlonj folly,and ignorance. It is the spirit that 
is the animation of Qod, dwolling within the wonder- 
fuV mechanism^ oapablo of sustaining its powers 
Aad how independent of its motions is its spiritual 
part, vrhioh oan go roaming abroa d whon the body 
lies at rest on tho evening couoh—which oan travorse 
over , (he mighty globo, and land in some distant 
olime. '. ' ’ . "

This, shows tho power of the spiritual being, and 
the yelooity whioh it will attain, whon disconnected 
frofr these laws of gravitation—whon it moves from 
this earthly thraldom—when it passes out from this 

i house of elay. Then yo will go with the motio^ of 
the mind, AM with this speedy powor roajnlng, 
woijraerye that vie quiokly wend Our>ay to earthy 
and ory out from the tombs, os' it were. to chettrthe 
hearts of men with the glad tidings, that the , great 
birth of the spirit lifo has oome, and that mad is to 
be bIorn again, that ho may see' the kingdom of 

heaVen?. V ''" ' '-. ‘ ■ - , ' ’
, Ah 1,what are the varied' emotions that carryoji 
this throng of life. They are ohalned by conditions 
—^nd the' bright God-spark’ thaItls lodged within 
them, grows dim, by thejargon and conflicting sur
roundings 1 Oh, progression, development wid nn- 
foldings I Let our souls ppuroUt In a h^ven'’;’4w- 
u Wecatchtheohant whioh angels sing of bright

and endlessprogression. How false, how. erroneous 

—ever taprirt from knowledge—how incompatible 
with tho beliefthat'we go onward through life pro
gressing—are the teachings and dogmas oIf the day 
—that divide the God-power—th&t gives Him a hand 
ofredemption, and <a hand of damnation. -

But error must roll away—must fall off—like 
olouds, and thoy who dwell beneath it be brought to 
the humble oourts of wisdom, where Qod manifests 
Himsel f through nature and her laws—and appeals 
with' life-like emotions to. tho sensibilities of man.

Alas i who shall,olaim to ,bo the standard ofjus- 
tioe and truth? Away with that doctrine of evil 
that flowB over the land, like midnight" olouds, teach
ing man there is no dawn, through our redemption. 
Ther o is naught beyond it but d ashing discord. 
How it reverses the Godnature—and makes tho 
throng of br eathing human existenoes go tr eading 
b aekward-'to; heaven’s courts, trembling for the fato 
that awaits them; and living on in trombllng fear, 
with the thought that sorrow and misery is their 
portion, when this little span of lifo has run.

. Wonder not that spirits come with mighty power— 
come Uke an avalanche, to do away these mad
dening teachings of man. Wo pity him who stands 
in Qod’s temple, bailt by human hands, giving forth 
to tho multitude that this is his own belief.

Oh, how narrow the view, that a oertain aoquics- 
oence to oertain forms of doctrine, will save a.soul! 
Did belief carry tis to the bosom of our Fpthor, the 
victim of tho Oanget would bo with and dwell with 
Him forever. For he-that bowed to his God of stone, 
bows in belief—in fond trust, that he worships the 
true Qod. *- - - ■

It is this that I would show to the ohildren of life 
—that belief docs not secure a heaven. It-i s the 
great truth of things iu existence, and the.knowledge 
of those, that bears the spirit away to rest.. But 
how has,naturo been shunned, and tho natural things 
of lifo been discarded for same mysterious thing, all 
shrouded in Impenetrable folds, and reserved for the 
elect; to be explained in tho future ageB.' There is 
not a thing that Qod has hidden—all things aro open . 
and-waiting for man to unfold to his eternal gaze. 
The universe is his to walk upon, to soan and fathom. 
We are heirs of immortality, and God holds naught 
in reserve—everything is given freely and in benefi- 
cenoo to ali alike. It is only tho soul tbat comes for
ward first—to receive wiBdom from. His great store
house. But He holds the same for all His childron 
of eternity. That great, impartial Being enfolds all 
oreation in His- arms of affeotion. He keeps in His 
embraco the smallest creature ofexistenco, as well as 
mo. His heart of love bounds and goes out to tho 
most remote oorner of thy habitation. , 
_ May l ^ t kk humbly as' I gather wisdom, for all 

things are Thine from the beginning. As Scripture 
saith, In the beginning was the word, and the word 
was with Thee,and Thou art the word of life. Through 
eternity we will praise Thee—wo will acknowledge... 
Thee—we will bqw in hSmage to Thee, Thou Omnip
otent Being 1 Thou who dost pervade all existenco— 
,and according to tho brightness of Thy works dost 
flow in and dwell there. Knowledgo fails—Wisdom 
falters—Comprehension grows inadequate to tho task 
to find Thee out—Thou that dwelt from all time— 
Thou whose existenco will never cense—who dost 
throw off Thy breath, and quickly bring forth souls, 
formed in Thy imago. Thou, ohJSod, art tho theme! 
tbe life theme—the immortal stud y! And we will 
centre around Thee and encirole Thoo with Thy ro- 
flceted goodness. Had we ten thousnnd tongues, 
they wouid fail to sing Thy praises. How shall we 
best acknowledge Theo? and how shall wo pray ? Is 
it for the ohildren of life to put up tho prayer, ask
ing Thee to step aside from Thy boundless laws, and 
to oomo and blesB us, according to the conception of 
our blessings? . .

From Creation Thou hast blost Thy ohildren— 
e'er they wero oalled to their consoiousnoss of exist- 
ence—when (they1irdre- living in particles of life, 
Thou wort blessing them. By Thy provision in the 
great .laws of the Universe, which, existed with 
Thee from thB beginn ing,not a span of lifo goes on, 
but blessings from Thee flow. Not a tidal wavo of 
sorrow comes beating against us, that Thy hand of 
goodness did-not first form—nol to dash, by ohanoe, 
immediatoly on one or another. But in tho law of 
progression, there must be oontra-emotionsj there 
must be what seemeth afflictions, bereavements, 
among the ohildren of earth. There must be the' 
broken househo ld-band; tho vacant chair, that ap
peals to the fountain of affection; and draws forth 
the bitter tears of sorrow. All theso must oomo, for 
we are unprograted. ■

Our Planet is moving into moro harmonious ao- 1 
tion—our olim&te is r evolving into a more congenial 
region, whero a softer atmosphere will overspread 
‘it_w h ere more balmy breezos will blow around.' 
And our God will ever manifest Himself in IliB 
ohanging power. This earth shall one day bo a 
spot of lovo, truth, and harmony. All, all this gen
eration, ’ that I now see moving upon it, Bhall 
have deposited the partioles of tho body hero, and 
their spirits step into the groat spaoo of infinitude.

put memory, bright, goldon links of memory, will 
ne’erforget thee’, 0 earth 1 or thy children. It was 
the home o f the body, and tot that have lived there, 
love it. We float book On the tide of memory, and 
reoolleotion, and we keep blessing and replenishing 
It With food from our fltore-honBe’ of knowledge.

0, how many forms of unseen visitants peoplo 
your earth 1 How they walk besido the ohildren of 
llfo Jf How they oome with Hope’s golden rays to 
the sorrowing 1 How thoy oling round you with tho 
warmest affeotion 1 0, dear inhabitants of earth’s 
sphore 1 Think not thy olimato a far removed thing 
of Croation which Qod has forgotton to helpl 'Itis 
dear to Him. He holds it. His ohildren are'dwell 
ing upon it—children of eternal redemption 1 And 
in His great design, Ho placcd that glorious lumina
ry, whoso magnitudo so far oxceeds tho boundary of 
this earth. Ho placed it, that its rays might fall, 
and under its genial warmth life spring up. And 
would Ho make Buoh boundloss provisions, suoh 
pourcos of gratification for His ohildren, if thoy 
were not His eternal offspring? They that say IIo 
will cast into utter darkness, know but littlo of His 
kiigdom | for He has no place where His'glory 
shines no t; He has no spot that corresponds to 
ittan’s ideas of regions of darkness. ’.No! All His 
planets aro bright and glorious os this earth, and 
they fa r ,excel.it in celestial brilliancy 1 Thon all 
ifill com e-the Universal voico of Qod oalls them to 
joome-rHia atm of Balvation enoirolos Creation, and 
His food of life is all-suffioient to feed His ohildren. 
Iri; J2u name,I invito them to drink pf hcavonly 
fountains. ! oannot ask theo to comt to Qod, for 
thou. >^'ai&kil^^^ His great existence. Tlww to.'' 

DO child of the Universo that is far from Him, But 
I 4^'j$^^ tp oOme ond loarn of liis,works. 

Yoa will find HTm in Uie glorious adommenta of thy

sphere—read Him in the little brook that, goos flow- is about three years; through him doors have been
ing by—heat Him in'the thunder’s e^ uh—see Him
la the lightning’s flash—view'Him in the mountains 
—praise Him in the little valleys—love : Him in hu- 
man forms—embraoe' Him in a brother—and in all 
things that exbb around theo, acknowledge Thy God 
and Maker. And then, thou wilt find there is no 
real evii on earth; for to acknowledge the real ex- 
istenco of evil, is tO detract from the ever dwolling 
prinoiple of God.' It I? only the undevcloped.state 
of things. It is ignorana, not evil, that makcB in
harmony, and the faster this knowledge is gathered 
In to souls, tho sooner will como the kingdom of 
heaven. ,'

To reolaim a wanderer from his fold, Ib to tell him 
he Ib a ohild of Qbd—then how the little quivering 
spark wi llglow within him, till it grows a star, and 
burns out remorse—and the rayB shino out from bis 
Bpiri^, and ho finds himselfa thing of light and life. 
Oh, acknowledge the ever-present Do ity! Thore is 
within memory’s, soul’the God-prluciplo to whioh. wo 
may appeal. We will call it man’s better naturo. 
Tell him ’tis his (Jotf-nature. Wo fail to reclaim when 
wo app eal to tho sensual man; but when wo sond tho 
God-spark into him, from ours, then do wo feol tho 
kindling—for it ignites the holy blaze. And farther 
—I oare not how abandoned tho wrotoh—how deop 
he iB stained in misery’s dye—for wero thoro not tho 
God-staf within him, he would never feel remorse for 
his deedB. It is that divine prinoiplo whioh groans 
in its inharmonious surroundings, and flutters its 
wings like tho oaged bird for release. It is that 
whioh makos the hell of woes—tho divino naturo 
struggling to be free—sighing for pinions with whioh 
it may fly and be at rost. Were thero such a thiug 
as a ohild of evil, ho might dwell with evil forover 
and feel no oompunotions, no workings of conscicnco. 
How gloriously does the divine prinoiplo within ub 
glow, as wo learn to dwelt in harmony. How sweetly 
her pinions unfold, till the bouI plumes its way over 
tbe discords of life, and sea^p itself beside a harp 
whose B tr ings aro the elements of oreation, whoso 
melody and soug is tho lovo of Qod and the love of 
man—eternal, undying love, that flows from tho 
fountain of affection into every soul of life, and is 
carricd book again ou wings of love, till tho great 
Creat or gathers tho inoonse to Himself, and sends it 
forth anow with added love, till it flows on and runs 
through:every voin of oxistence. Though tho mass 
of human forms are individualized and identified, 
they are but one moving body of life. Thoy aro, as 
it wero, each separately, onefaculty of God—and they 
will grow with them through eternal spaco, magnify
ing in brightness, and still loso none of tho faoultics 
that now dwoll within them. Each attribute will 
be fed, nud every faculty with whioli the human soul 
‘8 endowed, will have an ocean of joy wherein to 
batho1 *

Will not lovo to God and lovo to man faster revd- 
lutionize and harmonize the ohildren that dwell here, 
than the principle of evil, which tells them they are 
the children of sorrow ? -

Let us all be ambassadors of the great, lifo-prinoi 
pie. Lot us bo oo operating wlChNfod and the 
Saviour. ‘

Why wonder ye that Christ, whenhere, was looked 
upon as a Being of Div inity? Accordiug to the ca. 
paoity of the .minds whioh were then on earth, ho was 
to thom a God. With their limited knowledge, their 
souls-wero not sufficiently • enlightened to make a 
higher one. He was so far in advanoe of them—bo 
harmonious, so b eyond their oonocptions oftruth and 
beauty, that they mado him a Uod, out of the high
est of reverence. But he claims not in all his words 
to be beyond tho Father. Ho was .equal with Him. 
“ So I and my Father raay bo ono, and all His ohil 
drcn may bo ono with Him."

But we go to our Father who is greator, wo go to 
the oourts of Immortality—wo go into eternity—we 
uro now thero—and shall dwell thero forovcr— 
throughout undying ages. Infinite on infinite aro 
Thy ways, 0 God. Let us all come, and live, and dwell 
in Thee—for our being is with Thee.

TO DE COOTIflUED.

BT DB. A. D. OITILD.

NUMBER IU.

J. V. MANSFIELD.
Mr. Mansfield is well known to to the pnblio as a 

writing medium of extraordinary and peouliar de
velopments. ' ,

We propose to skotch—but very briefly—a history 
of his mediumship, and some inoidqnts of his early 
life, that may have favored his ijaedlum develop
ment. ' ’ ‘

Mr. M. is a member of tho Methodist Churoh, in 
“ good standing,’.’ and has. beon for seventocn years 

past. • ; i
He was born in Soutbbridgo, ib the year 1817. At 

tho age of soventeen, he had a vory severe attack of 
typhus fever, by which his system was so muoh 
)rostrated and enfeebled, that he was oonfined to his 
»ed, in an almost helpless condition, for threo years. 
There may. not be a doubt but that this long and pain
ful illnosThad n'mighty, though unseen and unrecog
nized iUfluenco in developing and pr eparing him for 
his present usefulness as a medium, though near 
twenty, years have_olapscd siuce his reoovery..........

From his earliest recollections; in life, io the pre- 
sont timo, Mr. M. has seen spirits almost daily. Ho 
sees thom really and' tangibly, and converses with 
them as mortal converses with mortal; ho hears 
tbeir voices as he hears the voice of any mortal, and 
answers tho same. He calls spirits-at his pleasure, 
and seldom fails to get a response.1In this way ho 
gets information that is Interesting and liBcful in his 
ovory-ddy life. How beautiful, how pleasant, how 
valuable is this powor; it is the key to the fountain 
of knowledge, and the gateway to power, freedom 
and heaven. No earthly influenoe oan iutercept it, 
even prison walls oannot shut it ou t; no material 
condition1 can suspend it, or take it away. It is 
above thc power of man and tho influenco of matter. 
Many, many times, when ho has been dlonc, spirits 
have audibly spoken to him, and have .warned him 
of approaching danger, and have told him of ooming 
evonts; and ho has found their prophcoies ever reli
able and truthful This capacity of communing 
with spirits in a normal condition, has, through his 
wholo lifo, gradually inorcascd, and is greator now 
than at any previous timo. > ,

At Mr. Mansfield’s first sitting in a cirole Of Spir
itualists, it was.communicated to hiin through ano
ther medium—" Sifbne hour in flfty-folircbriseoutivc 
days, and you will becomo a writing medium.” This 
he d i id an I d on thb fifty-fourth day his hand wns 
meohanioally miovod to write.

Shortly aftor, ,Mr. Mansfiold was developed as a 
medium for answering sealed lotters; and so many 
applications were made to him, that he was forced 
to ohooso betweon his former business and this, and 
deeming that it was, his duty to devpte himself to 
the oause, he ohose the latter alterative', sacrificing, 
therefore, considerable pecuniary Interest.

. Sinoe, niodern Spiritualism has oattsed him' to r* 
oognlxe his medium ^w crs in other directions, whioh

opened and shut without physioal touch; tables have 
been rAiked eighteen inoues from tho floor without' 
oontaot with any | erson or afty thing, and suspended 
in mid-a ir/a number of seoonds in the open light, and 
no person within a number of foot of them; to theBo 
manifestations muny persons oan bear witnoss. Pi- 
ano-forteB and violins have been moved, about the 
room, and played upon, producing tho sweetest and 
moBt hcavonly Btrains, This has been done without 
oontaot with the instruments, and in brilliant gas
light. • • , , ■

Evor since-Mr. M. became acquainted with modem 
Spiritualism, he has felt an indescribable love for it,
and a deeper and truer interest in it than iu all 
earthly things. . He says uncounted millions of 
earthly tnnBurcs oan havo no influence to draw hia 
love away from it; for oho is uncertain, and ondures 
but for a little timo,—tha other is ccrtain, abidiug, 
and eternal.. , ..

Mr M.’s timo, for the last three years, has been 
devotedly given to answering scaled letters, without 
breaking tho Beal. Sealed generally in suoh a way 
as to preoludo tbe possibility of reading them, or 
knowing what they contain, without opeuing them. 
The Bpirits movu his right hand to give tho answcl’, , 
whilo his left hand is held in contact with tho letter. 
Thus ho writes answers, and returns tho letters, with 
tho anBwer writtoii through his hand to tho writer, 
or answers tho letter iq the presenco of tho person 
who wroto it. Every answer given is an answer to 
tho questions contained in tho letters. Tho avcrngo 
numbor of letters scut for auswers, and returned 
without answers, is ono in evory fivo; aud four in 
evory fivo are answorcd with correotness; and overy 
ftnswor has a test. •

Tho philosophy of answering letters in this way, 
no soicuco of earth can explain, independent of tho 
recognition of Bomo unseen powor aud intelligence. 
In 'the last three yoars Mr. M. has writton thirty- 
ono thousand answers to lcttors, twenty-one thou
sand of whioh havo been written and sent freo, with
out any pay, or any demand for pay; about ten 
thousand he hns reoeived compensation for, which 
compensation hits fallen short of tho expenditures of 
his family, during that timo, and oflico expenses. 
As tho answors he sends aro written very coarsely, 
ou printed paper, postage stumps form uo inconsid
erable item in these expenses, sometimes as high as 
twenty conts boing put upon ono letter, and us tho 
postage must be paid in advance, even while he re
ceives nothing for his services, it will be seen how 
the amount ho r eceives may bo dwelle(d. _

This does not a'ppcar like a dfljk for making 
money out of Spiritualism, for Mr. Al. left a profit
able business, which gave liis family an ample sup
port, with a conscientious and heart-folt desiro to 
muke himself a useful iustruiucnt in tho proclama
tion of tho now aud beautiful gospol of Spiritualism 
to mankind. . a

He must havo bread and elothcs for himself and 
family, und his receipts aro insufficient, from 
tho exeroiso-of his mediumship, to supply theso 
wants. Thus his position is uot an cuviablc ono. 
Ho works vjWihard; is early aud Iato at his ofiicc. 
From sk epfWlic has had very severo and unkind 
things said and written to him. But.tbcso sayings 
ho passes over as easily as ho can, without allowiug 
them to turn him or cliaugo liis course, for. ho knows 
that ho is doing right,—Uo is fulfilling agood mission.

Through him iettcrs are seldom if over answered 
that would disturb domestio peace, or advance pecu
niary gain; and it is porhnps for this reason that 
letters sent to him Ibr answers of this nature, pass 
unnoticed by the higher iufluonccs that control hiiu, 
and aro returned without au answer, and this ac
counts in many cases for his reputation of occasional 
failures.

Letters too, have been written to him of most de
ceptive oharacter—trivial and falso; these havo 
boen treated too with indifference, or with most se
vere rebuke, accompanied with most extraordinary 
tests. . .

A lotter was writton by a gontloman of this city, 
hddrcssed to a person living in the form. This letter 
was intended fur Mr. M. to answe r; and to bo oar- 
ricd by tho writer on tho following day, and present
ed to Mr. M., under tho disguise of beiug uddrcsscd 
tq a spirit who had left the form. On the ovening 
previous to the presentation of this letter, Mr. M.'s 
hand was moved and wrote the name, appcarauco 
aud full description of tho man who wrote the letter, 
his intentions of trickery, tho full contents of tho 
letter, and tho precise time when ho would bring it. 
This man was a porfcctrstranger to Mr. M. Ho oamo 
tho next.day at tho hour predioted aud was immedi
ately recognized from tho description. And whilo ho 
yet held the letter in liis hand Mr. M. told him tho 
contents, tho name of the person to whom it was ad
dressed, that he was still liviug, and his plan of de
ception. t

Many most ingenious devices of a similar nature 
havo boon practiced upou Mr. M., whether to test his J 
olaims of spirit power, or for imposition, it matters 
noIt; they have been met and disposed of by a power ;

• •You will ascertain, the above to he truthful by 
'seftrahing the burying-plaoes ia Bost on." - *
' “ What burial ground Vwe asked* ' '

Bhe replied—“ 1 do not know the place by name. ; 
Boston was a amall town at that time;. but you can ' 
ntotrut oftho aforementioned, I f you pen©- 

vcre.” ' •
It waa asked if hor r emains were entomb ed or 

burled. She replied__ ’ ^ '
“ Burled." • :

““ DoeB any stone indicate tho plaoe?”
“1 Yes,”1 , ...
“ •■Marblo?" , ..........
“1 No; aoomraon elate stono is thero, which will 

show the above record. 1 oome, therefore, to give 
you this toBt.” ■

These remarks having excited much interest, it - 
was concluded, before any other test was asked for, 
to confirm it; or provo its falsity, by examining a 
cemetery in Boston. During the next day they 
found a tomb-stune boaring dato “ 1G07,”1 nnd “ stv- 
ored to ye memory of Sarah Winslow, who died in 
Boston, aged 20 years.” This ccmetry Is snrronnded 
by a high wall, and no one, unless by permission, is 
allowed entranoo. Section after section was visited, 

, and, although all had nbuudoncd the search, it was 
'mhjlby byf tho persevering efforts of Lieutenant McN., 

ter many hours patient examination, discov
ered tlio stone sought for. '

Tlie “grass being ready for the soythe, tho keeper 
of tho yard wished that further efforts might bo 
postponed until somo othor time, when tho med ium 
being influenced to write, laid down a picco ofpaper, 
and his hand moved, when was wrlttou;—'■ '

•• You have passed my grave. Sarah.”
The party retraced their steps, and' found a stone* 

hidden by the long grass, moss and earth, oight 
inchcs below tho-surface, und whioh hud never been 
disturb ed since it was originnlly placed there.' Upon 
removing the earth, tho almost illegible insoription 
was deoiphercd, faithfully agreeing with tho above 
dcscriptiou, and utterly unknown to any living per
son. Thu effect upon thoso who witness ed this dis- ' 
covcry was intensely interesting.

Wo clip the following from tho N. E. Spiritualist 
of ■March und January, 1857, from tho pen of Rev. 
D. F. God:diard:- ' '

“1 A Buptisb clergyman, residing but a few miles 
from Boston, und often iu tho city, investigating this 
subject, seated, one ’ day, in Mr. Mansfield's office, 
found himself, to his surprise, a medium for the 
sounds which tlicro greeted him. After some littlo 
questioning, friend Muusfield’s hand was seized, and, 
among other things, it was writtei) in substunco as 
follow s:— .
■^M y dear unknown brother—Tho spirit that is 
present now, is, by name, John Colby. 1 was a Bap- - 
tist preaoher, souio forty-seven or eight years ago, 
living in Vermont, trave l iug from placo to place. A 
life of uio is uow extant, John Colby.’ ” ”

Neither our brother clergyman nor Mr. Mansfield ^ 
kuow auythiug of ull this. It wns a test. Gbing to . 
the regular Baptist bookstore, our investigator found x 
nothing like this memoir ; but, upon inquiring &tx 
the Alethodist store, whero the free-will Bapt ist, 
books tft'o kept, a memoir of 11 John Colby ” was dis‘ 
covered, u Free-will Baptist preacher in Vermont, 
some forty-seven years ago, beginning to prcaoh at 
tho age of twenty-one, in tlio year 1808, and " travel
ing from placc to place,’’ thus corroborating tho 
commutiioation in every particular.

Tho following are through tho mediumship of Mr. 
J. V. Mansfield. Uo is a writing medium, through 
whom auy number of similar tests have been given. 
Tho first 1 offer, came at a^itting, tlio 10th of May, 
ltloO. Mr. Mansfield uud family, with un officer of 
the army and his lady being present, an iufluenoq 
seizing thu bund uf the medium, wroto "1 Nanoy Hol
den.” question.—Who are you i Then followed: 
“ Wife of Thomas Holden—died in Boston, 2Cth May, 
1802.” ' Question.—How old? Answer.—"Ninoteen 
years, two ln/mths, four days.” Question.—Where 

| buried? Answer.—“North part ot tho city, (Bos
ton ;) I died iu child-birth; my babo is Bleeping with 

! me, buried iu the samo grave. You will find uy 
| tombstone with the ubove inscription.” 1 Then in 
answer to question, “My gravcstouo maybe found 
ou the nortli side of tho hill, a smull common slate-
stone, <Sic., ifcc. N. Holden.”

Tho next morning, iu company with the aforesaid 
officer, thu graveyard at the North Eud was visited, 
cutrunce being obtained by application to the proper 
official—for it is kept locked; they proceeded in a 
systematic way to tho search, beginning at tlio foot 
of the hill, und tukiug the stones seotion after seo- 
tion. Thoy hud thus examined ono largo strip of 
graves, from the foot of the bill to the top, when Mr. 
Mansfield proposed giving up for tho present. But 
persuaded by his companion, who was yet po be
liever, they ugrecd to take ono more slip or section, 
a little further to tho north. Here, after some
search, they camo upou a stono bearing the follow*

• A | iug inscription:— ■.
tbat secs and knows the hidden thoughts of men the
same as spoken words. '

Sealed letters havo been written to him for answers 
la Hebrew, Greek, Spanish, Frenoh and Chinese, and, 
correct answers'havo been returned, written in tho 
same language through Mr,,M.'s ha\ul, whioh lan
guages to him are perfectly unknowti.

ln many instances ho has had premonition of tho 
death of friends, which has happoncd as predicted. 
He has had written through his baud in two instan
ces the death of friends'immediately on their decease, 
many hundred miles distant, whom ho supposod to 
bo in perfect health;—and letters subsequently re
ceived havo proved the truth of tlio^ CQinm unications.

Mr. David Pierco, of Belfast Me., on Saturday ovc- 
ning about ten o’olook, said to the spirit of an Indian 
girl then oommunioating through a medium, “ Go to 
Mr. Mansfield, in Chelsea, to-morrow morning at pre
cisely eleven o’olock, and mnke him/ recognize your 
presonce. At precisely eleven o’clock the next morn
ing, whioh was Suuday, while sitting quiotly in 
church Mr. M.’s face was turnod suddenly .by some 
unseen power to look at the olook, winch ho noticcd 
told tho hour of eleven precisely. This ho mado a 
note of, though ho knew not why. His hand was 
moved and wrote: “ I' como to make my promise, 
good." This was signed by the spirit, with dirco- 
tionB to send it to David Pier6e, Belfast, Me., whioh 
was done. ............. . ...

Soyenty-four portraits of spirits have been painted. 
by artists, alono from tho description written through 
Mr. M.’s hand. Sixty-one of the soventy-rour’have 
been recognized by the friends of the Bpirits as boing 
good likonesscs of thom bofore their decease.

Mr. M. is visited by nil olasscsof men; mostly by 
men of thought and research ; ministers of all de
nominations,, from all parts of the oountry, have 
sought to test his powors, or oommune with spirit 
friends, through him.

Threo instances within tho last fow months of 
porpons who hate como to him (not those who be
lieved in Spiritualism) that had fully resolved to 
put an end to thoir earthly .existence. ThcsO pet- 
sons seomcd to have been drawn to him by somo 
powor that thoy could not oontrol to be resoued from 
tho unnatural deed ofisuioide. On these three vari
ous occasions his hand was most powerfully used, 
aud tho most hcart-touohing appeals were made 
whioh caused the iH&rs to flow, and their purposes 
to chango. Thus suioidal intents in threo instances, 
by iucanB of Spiritualism, havo bcon ohanged to a 
tearful submission to God’s will. •

Oa one occasion there assembled, at Mr. M. s oflico 
Capt. W-------of tho U.S. Navy,I.ieut. M?N——- of 
tho Army, and a distingui shed physioian, Dr. lv——. 
Through him waB written tbo name of Emma. rftni- 
low. Sho stated that she “ diod in England, Maroh 
10th, 1057, aged 1C years 8 months 10 days."

»• WMlt is your object iu ooming to us, as you 
lived and died ih England, so far off, aad so long 
dgO ?” ^ . . ■*. . ‘ i,

" Can your fatally ever bo disooverod ?”
“ This is my object, and to furniBh yoa a Btrong 

toBt of the power and willingness of spirits to eem- 
munloato with mortals.” . , ;..... ,

•• I am sister to Barak Winslow, who died In Bos
ton, 1007, agod 20 years.” \ .

><Waa aho burled ln Boston V*

“ In memory of Mrs; Nanoy Holden, the wifo of 
Thomas Holden, who diod 25th May, 1802, aged 10 
years, 2 mos. aud 4 days.”

Also, an infant ^buried with her. A perfect cor
roboration of tbo statement given through tho me
dium. -

At another sitting, later, tho namo “ Candace 
Chamberlin” was written. Then following, “died 
at Irisburg, Vt., of consumpdfon.” A letter then 
wns written,-commencing "M y dear Samuel” — 
among other things, reculling to his memory for 
evidoucc, tbat she requested the reading of Soripture • 
a week before death, aud choso this text for hor 
funeral discourse: " Set your bouse iu ordor, for yoa 
Bhall die aud not live.” Then, additionally, that . 
this toot preached from at her funeral service. This ' 
lotter wob direoted to “Samuel Chamberlin, Bartoa, 
Vt.,” although Bho-died at Irisburg, Vt.; and in', 
about ten days camo the answer, Btating that ovei7,;'' 
particular was true, name, place, Scripture-reading, '* 
text-choosing, the preaching of disoourso from same, 
itc., &o., ending " God ouly khows whero it oame^ 
from, bu t’tis true.” ■ . . ■•

Mr. Mauslield is a man of unimpeachable integ-' ’ 
rity, holding a highly rcspcotable social position, and.: 
has been giving his time to this mission of furnish- ; 
in g evidence freo of all charge, hitherto, to those 
exam inin g.. He, with his family, bofor e this new 
experience, were members of tho Orthodox cqngrega- 
tionr and-havo_gaiucd. nothing . of what.the,world J... 
deems reputation, by taking tho pr esent position. . 
But here are two eases, whose legitimate conclus ion s. 
cannot bo esoaped, without charging the medium with 
deceit tho grossest and most l'oolish. This kind of 
talk we meet further ou. Mr. Mansfield is in a per
fectly normal condition, conversing with you upon 
indifferent subjects while 'writing. There is no im
plication of the mental faoultios, but a purely me- 
ohanieal use of tho hand. But before tho whole - 
weight of this argument is urged, lot mo present a,.: . 
few more facta. . .

Here is one, very short, but very dircot pudoonda-'; "'v 
jive. Mr. Mansfield’at homo, was about retiring for ■ 
the night, whon, fiuding his hand seized, he went to 
tbo table, and, taking a penoil and papor, received 
the follow ing:— ■ '

“I oamo to make good a promiso that I would dio- 
tatfl through you. 1 have been with my ohildren at 
Derby, Vt., manifested by answering questions 
through the table, aud.promised to give through you-—' 
this test, ahd the timo Iw a s with them. This was 5 * " 
tho 8th andUth of J uno, 1851), David UorKiMBON.” . . ;

Mr. Mansfiold afterwords learned that upon those, 
very evenings, at tho house ■of Mr. HopkinBon, in . 
Derby, .Vt., tho spirit-father had thus appeared, ' 
though noar ly the whole company were unbelievers, 
madd this promise twice in suooessjon, and thus ex* 
aolly fulfilled it, late on the very night it was la*t 
given. . . • • ..
• And thus again, and again, and again. Seated U 
Mr. Mansfield’s oflico With him, but about tf fortuight 
ago, a pile of lettersrbcfoW> him, 1 had the pleasure 
of witnessing one tost given. I may temark that: 
these lotters are all' seuli)d, and sometimes enqloMfl. 
in two anijl three' envelopes, with private marks, ud., 
seals. The' loft hand was slightly Influonoed: ’‘On* 
letter seleoted by the power as (A< one to be answer-

thcm.au
excel.it
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s
e d ; and thon hurriedly, nnd whilo tho medium con* 
Terecfi frith me,.perfootly awake, n letter waa‘writ-
ten*, addressed, “ My dear 2A»nu>,” -iiaying, among 
other things, " I-waa with you at the olrole Thursday 
night." Then further on,—" Tell Mary I am with 
ber, and if aho will ait around the tablo with her lit•

rsday
with

lie once, I will try to manifest,” ito. Then, •• tell 
James,” &o. And finally signed, " Your splrit-mo-

' ther, Jaqc.” .
Here wero at least fivo distinct testa in ono letter, 

in the address ‘ •• Emma" the circlo uf Thursday 
night,” •• Mary, and her little ones,” “ James," nml 
••’Your spirit mother, Jane.” Tho medium knew 
nothing of tho truthfulness of ull this,—knew not, 
indeed, who. brought tho letter, for somo arc dropped 
privately, others throughSeveral Intermediate hands; 
but the writer shortly coining in, it wns found to bo, 
as in every oaso where a letter has been answered, a 
perfeot scrios of tests.

In all theiio statements, lot me assure the.sincero 
reader there is not the least magntfjiiiR. Indeed, 
you will find tho reality tnoro convincing nnd won-0 
derful than any paper-talk cun appear.

And now I have three things to say in answer to 
objectors. Does any ono out of the wickedness of liis 
own heart, or beoause of the confessed deception that 
clusters around all things of earth, say "■/*£»(< 7” 
Then we mako answer, this deceit can lmvo only two 
forms, cither of which you can disprove by penonal 
investigation ; for either tlio umfesscd investigators 
and writers of letters are iii:ollusion, and furnish 
tho faots themselves, or the medium spends his time 
in gathering, committing to memory, and writing the 
faots. 1 would not cntertnin these clmrgeB even long 
enough to refute them, were 1 not aware that drown
ing. unbelief catches even at straws, aud will urge 
tho most improbable explanations, rather than yield, 
unless ahccrly obliged. »

• Mr. Mansfield has written about four thousand 
different communications iu answer to sealed cuvcl-

. opes, onjl otherwise,—too many people of all classes, 
\>eliever8 and unbelievers, for tho idea of conspiracy. 
And to have learned these facts himself, the medium, 
-who-u and has been steadily confined to his office, 
would lmvc had to become intimately acquainted 
ivitli the private affairs of hundreds and hundreds of 
families from one part ofythe Union to another. He 
has written for Miunesotaftiul New Vork, for Massa
chusetts aitd all New England, for the South,’ nnd, iu 
one case, the affairs of an English family, living 
years ago in Nottingham. So that all the days of 
all the months in every yeflr, would be necessary to 
bavo learhed tho names, dates, facts, and minute de
tails of doinestia history which have been poured 
.through his Bingle haud. But again wc sny, try for 
yourself; you can soon fiud whether you arc con
versing with a spy or nn immortal, loving spirit.

Tho next objection is clairvoyance. Here, again, ;
we answer, you’ll find tbe medium as truly in a nor
mal state, fiiattaUy, as yourself; thu only change is 
the mechanical seizure and movement of the arm 
and hand. Then, again, all letters >vill not be an
swered, for the purporting spirit objects, ln cases 
where pecuniary matters are wroiigly introduced, or 
in nny instance where the happiness of some would 
bo implicated, and more hurt done than good by an 
answer, the answer is steadily refused, though tho 
same questions are sent again and ngain under never 
so many disguises, and through never so many dif
ferent . persons. Now if this were clnirvoynnuc, or 
the operation of any general law yet unknown to 
mortals, it could make no difference what wns in the 
letter; ouo question would <bc answered ns well as 
another; money nnd family affairs considered and 
spoken upon in one case, as well as in another. But 
hero is the nicest discrimination, wisdom and pru
dence manifested, and no cunning nnd no,importuni- 
ty can elude or change it. Meanwhile the medium 
knows nothing,. oft titties—except a general intima
tion given by tho spirit—why the letter is not an
swered, until the earthly investigator himself con
fesses his frequent attempts, by different envolopes 
and different seals, to obtain the long denied answer, 
breaks the seal, and in proof-tnrt^esnlirniation of tho 
supernal wisdom and power, reads the questions so 
properly refused. C .

Tho last fact I offer is of quito lato occurrence. 
Our medium, seated in his office, received the follow
ing .

••Dear Judge:—I sco you desire to know what I 
am-about here; whether I am practising law—what 
I ’in doing. 1 neither practise law, nor make jus
tices’ writs, as in former life, &c., ic . ;” thon a few 
words of general statement Of the Avocations of[ 
spirit existence, and signed, “ Websteb.”

This was directed to'An'eminent Judge ofrour 
Commonwealth, and appears to havi' been ‘ given 
rather' as a test in the facts, than for any beauty, 
appropriateness of style, or information to be con
veyed. .

Tho letter was put in an envelope, sent to his hon
or, Judge •—, in a neighboring oity, with a note 
of explanation accompanying, and in due time re
ceived answer, stating that those very questionings 
referred to by " Webster ” had been lying in a scaled 
envclopo in his drawer, intended for Mr. Mansfield’s 
mediumship; but hearing that he was overrun with 
callers, ho had delayed ‘sending. Hera was a case 
where no mortal eyo could have intervened, and 
which has gene far to convinco one of the best legal 
miuds in the State. Names can be given, with in
numerable other foots, to any hftnest investigator 
calling upon Mr. J. V. Mansfield.

Facta are Btubbora things, and in these eases the 
Bights aro more stubborn even than the stories. 
Open, utter investigation is challenged—dcBircd. 
Error, though hedged with Power, backed by Pas
sion, and venerable with Antiquity, shall dopart. 
Truth is eternal—iB thoreforo patient—can wait and 
triumph;". ' ■ ‘

These tests above related, given through Mr. Mans
field’s medium'powers, are but a few of tho m any; 
are but a titho of what has been given ; a full record 
of which would fill many large volumos. What is 
here’recorded is onough to Bhow Mr. M /b extraordl 
nary medium developments ; and moro than enough 
to convince and Batisfy any mind divcBted of preju
dice, and imbued with'reason,-in tho recognition of 
powers acting through hiB organism foreign to his
own intelligence.- -*

CONSOLATIONS OP SPIBITUALIBM.
Mr. Whiting announced ,tho subjeot for his dis

course on last Snbbqth eveningweek, as aoove.
Iio aaid—The poet Montgomery beautifully saya, 

-There i.n.alm Tor those who woep— .
A real for wrarjf pilgrims found.

Thfs Is ‘ a precious consolation brought home to 
mortals, thnt tho earth life, mixed with toil, suffering 
and bitterness, will make way for a bright heaven of 
love, joy, harmony, nnd nil tho aching soul longs for 

1in vain on enrth. But far sweeter aro thb messages 
which como to us from tho land of angels!

The uintlicr has looked for tho last timo on tho face 
of her child, anil the tears htivo trickled down her 
cheeks as she secs it plnocd in tho cold earth to re
turn ngiiin to its native dust. Forever is parted the 
child from n mother’s love. Tho lmbiliincnts of 
mourniiig are put on. Tho cold philosophy of tho 
world tells thb mother that her child is dead—.that it 
lms .gono to a far-off oity beyond tho olouds, whero 
sho bluill never seo it ngain. She is chilled by the 
very philosophy which is meant to givo hor comfort. 
But the voice of the angel child comes back to her, 
111 nm not dead !” Sho sees tho child again, and 
feels its touch. From that touch sho learns tho 
truths of the other life. Sht secs her littlo child as 
her guardian angel. The philosophy of tho world is 
good, but the fact is .better than all.

So tho youth. He knows hissire is dead—eternal- 
ly dead. He secs no prospect of future life—all to 
him is dark. Upon the cold, but glittering, icebergs 
of atheism ho has lain himself. By tho selfish phi
losophy of Christianity, ho. is told that as bis father 
died au unbeliever, he goes down to damnation. But 
the young man hears of spirlt-manifcstations. He 
investigates, and his father unfolds to him the truth 
that ho still lives, nnd looks down, ns he always did, 
with love—and can return and impress into his soul 
the truths be hns learned in tho spirit-life. Aud the 
mind of the young man is led onward, through tlio 
.fields of contemplaticgi, to view this philosophy, and 
ho finds tho cyidcnoo of its truth.

The young pan on tho brink of dissipation has a 
mother in spirit-life^ Slic’tclls hiurtho orror of his 
course, and bids him beware—to look upward. No 
matter how low he may be, ho is never too far down 
to be reached by a mother’s love. How often his 
heart has throbbed and his tears have dropped, when 
ho has thought of his spirit mother, urging him on 
in the right by her unseen prcscn'cc. And though 
at times lie may yield to temptation, her hand is al 
ways drawing him back. 1

The young lady, whirled in the dizzy vortex of
worldly life—her mind filled with frivolity and light- 
ness—is taught that she lives not for tjie present 
alono— that the great future is unrolling before her. 
She is urged to action ; her thought is impelled, her 
mind is expanded, and her soul bccomcs puro nnd ex
alted, under tho influence of spirit mother, father, 
B ister , friend, who are with hor as in cnrth-lifo.

, The consolations of spirit communion aro not con
fined to those who are mediums, but through tho.mo- 
(liumshipof others theso truths, and consolations 
may be obtained. Spiritualism is like a mighty tree, 
aud all arc'invited to take shelter in its brauchcs or 
rest ■benefith its' shade. But thero are those who 
judge of the tree by thoso who crawl around its base, 
and because of the individual, seek t^ condemn tho 
whole belief. But the, more tho axe is laid tg the 
roots of, the tree tho wider its branohes shoot and tho 
more its roots spring.

It is only by investigation that man realizes new 
truth. But for this spirit, Columbus would never 
have prosBcd tho briny deep. It is tho first instinot 
of the littlo "child, who learns by invcstigatioiA-by 
asking others; and just so far as he is prepared iu 
his own soul, will the answer come, in truth.

It is a consolatioft-tff spirit-intercoursc, to know 
that our dear departed ones have not ch>sscd tho 
dark and stormy river, but a bright and sparkling 
one, and arc climing up the mountain-sido of eternl 
ty. Who were thoso who most firmly met death 7

\ ^ ^ • -

THB XTJ3W USES OF IBON .. ,
For onoe at least, it must be oonoeded that we 

have ohoaen a substantial tkcmc. Boipe jnay very 
naturally suppose that Iron is a heavy suyect. But 
that depend* in a great degrco on tho manner in 
which it is treated.' If, indeed, H Bhould prove to 
bo suoh in tho hands of one who never served an 
npprcnticesliip at tho Iron husinoss, wo may still 
make it apparent that in the skillful hands of Hutch
inson & Wickorsham, 812 Broadway, New iorkiahe 
subject assumes overy light and graceful form whioh 
tho artistio hand nnd the prolific linnginntion can 
either fashion or devise. Thoso who may bo ais- 
posod to thiuk that Iron is a Ml subject, would clo- 
woll to think furthor, aud remember that soissors, 
lancets, razors, and all other keen things cxccpt 
pure vinegar, gcnuiii'o wit, and bright eyes, aro 
among tho multiform creations which tho subjeot 
necessarily involves./- . ' , .

The savage tribes and semi-barbarous nations or 
the earth have always exhibited a .marked prefer
ence for the precious metals; aud in countries of little 
culture and an inferior civilization, gold, silver, and 
precious stones have been valued abovo all earthly 
treasures; not, however, because they were neces
sary ns a circulating medium or currency—for in 
this respect they are not indispensable—but bccause 
they can bo molded into splendid ornaments to adorn 
tho persons and to gratify the empty ambition of 
the rioh and proud. Kings and prmccs attached a 
fictitious importance to them, and, in a greater or 
less degrco, made their own false estimates of thfeir 
worth tlio standards whereby the value of fur more 
useful things has long been determined. By these 
they audaciously presumed to measure the dignity^ 
of human nature and sacrilegiously fixed the market 
pricc of all things, not even excepting virtue, the 
interests of religion, and the functious of tho priest
hood. • • r

But in the light of tho present time, gold nnd sil
ver are scarcely to be included among the most 
precious metals. Iron is by far tho most serviceable 
of all the mineral products of the carth, and hence 
it is the most precious, if its valuo bo determined 
by a true criterion—the standard ordained by its utej. 
Indeed, Iron is of greater practical utility than all 
tho other mofalu together Deprive us of this one, 
and hnlf the business of tho world would be instantly 
suspended, and ovcry branch of industry be smitten 
with a mortal paralysis. In tho wide sphere ofmere 
mundano uses, whnt has not Iron accomplished! 
Not only docs it form tho industrial implements and 
domestic utensils of the farm, the work shop and the 
kitchcn, but it assumes many higher places, and its 
relations and funotions aro at once grand nnd im
posing os they are diversified and beautiful. Tho 
great world itself, inoluding New Jersoy, has boon 
recently 11 fenced in ” with iron rails.^ In faot wo 
have hardly commcnced to enumerate its uses when 
wo say, in addition to all these, Iron is, instrumental 
in restraining nnd guiding the impetuous spirits of 
tho-Elements of fire and water, nnd^ that it forms 
tho highway over which the lightnings of heaven 
travel as bearers of dispatchcs to all tho oivilized 
nations of the earth.

Wo will briefly enumerate somo of tho now and 
elegant applications of Iron to tho Mcchanio Arts 
and tho objects of practical utility, which delight 
the eye and tho mind of tho visitor as he enters the 
•• Warchouso of tho New Vork Wire Hailing Com
pany." There are Iron Fences and Wire Kailings, 
of every desirable style, from tho simplest to tho 
most elaborately wrought nnd nrtistie patterns. 
These aro specifically adapted to Farms, Door-yards, 
Publio and Privato Gardens, Parks, Uurai Cemeteries, 
Tree Boxes, Wall, Stair and Oflicc Railing. There 
are also Ornamental Lamps and Posts, Portals and 
Gnte-ways, in all tbp^ styles of ancicnt and modern 
architecture; Window^ Hatchway and Heater Guards; 
Bedsteads. Cribs, Cradles and numberless artioles of 
Household f'urnituro; Bulwark Netting, Window Lin
tels dnd Silis'l'Brackets, Chimney Tops, Columns, Caps 
and Cdrnioos, of mauy styles and pieces; Balconics, 
Verandahs, Summer Houses, Broiize Statues and 
Fountains, all of whioh combine the qtmost graco 
and clcgance with the greatest durability, and econ-

Always tliqpo who bclioved in tho communion ofmen 
with the angel-world. Socrates hold this faith, and 
often conversed with spirits. Jcsub was in harmony 
with tho angel Bphcrcs, and when he died he prayed 
for his murderers, “ Father, forgive them, for thoy 
know not what they do,” beoauso he knew there was 
a brighter world beyond: Look into your Bible and 
see who calincBt met death, and you will find them to 
be the olass who believed in spirit communion. To 
be sure you wilfamd., many athoists who havo died 
oalmly and peacefully, but many of them received 
tbis philosophy. Wesley, a< good and holy man of 
tho churoh, bclioved firmly in this truth. Did the 
bravo Maid of Orleans fetur /death, at the Btake ? No. 
Spirits were ever at her sido, cheering her soul, and 
leading her onward in hor Btrange oareor. Did the 
apostles of Christ fear death ? N o; those who reoog- 
nized spirit-communion feared ic the least. Peter, 
though oruoified hcad-downwardB, welcomed death 
calmly and Bweetly, for he know where ho was going. 
Look at mqre modern times—to your own rovolution, 
and you Bee the Bamo truth exemplified. Tho spirits 
protected Washington from tho bullets of tho enemy, 
as to-day they ,Bhiold many a ohild of oarth. .
. Till man can realize the grand harmony of nature,

[For a fine test of Bpirit presenco, given through
Mr. M. on tho llth inBt., see 4th page of the Banner.]

...
Messbs. Editoes—I “ caught" tho following, last 

week, whioh yon will pleaso insert ip your paper, 
andbbllge, E. E. Gibson.

“ R esu lt or Bunday 'Wohk.—On, Bunday before 
last the people of Damariscotta muib caught one 
hundred thousand alewivos; but they wero ail stolen 
during the night, says the Linboln Democrat So 
tmuhfor Sunday work.” .

Query lBt—'Was not the •» of Sunday work 
profitable to thoso who stolo the one hundred thoii' 
Band alewives? . •

2d—Whioh ls the greater Bin, to oatoh one hundred 
thousand alewives on Sunday from tho water, or to 
steal them on Sunday night from thoBe who did 
catoh them..on Sunday ?

3d—If God, to puniBh tho Damnris'»tta people for 
“ Sunday Work," sent thieves and robbers to steal 

» their " Bungay Work,” ought He not in order to be 
consistent, employ somo means to wrest from the 
thieves their booty, lest thoy, in thcir increased 
crime ‘6f stealing on 8unday, should get a good din
ner through itotcn " Bunday Work ?” '

4th—Do not people strain at a gnat and Bwallow a 
- Azm*J, when they insinuate that God is so displeased 

wlth Sonday fish cotcbing that, in order to bring 
judgment npon the offenders, He will commission or 
allow .men to iteal on &unday»so that the fish-, 
eatthtrs cannot. eq)oy. the benefits of their Sonday 
work, white the fisfc-ttatbu have the advantage both 
of tMStinday catch ing and the Bond&y stealing—a

' flaf . 7ra, 1WJ8.

tLA1. j-.

ono^a parallelogram four times as long as it ifl broad. 
How many rails will it take tofenoe each fleld?

Pontiac, Mich. &

' ANSWBBS TO XUn<M£A.8. ^
No. 8 4 ^ Answered by N* Lee In' the.following

verso:— * ■, ' . . ,
v ., mLovb fulfills tho law— (

On e word pxpinins our duty; . '
Another word hns no nian hoard* ’ 
Bo full oflifo ond beauty*" .. v , ' ,

It has also boen'answerefby Minnie F. Baker, So.
Canton, Mass.; Carrio Earle, Boston; Convert, Phil
adelphia, and by Emoline G. Kent. \

No. 86.—Tho answer id '♦George Washington, the
Father of his Countiy." Answers reooivod from Em-
olinc G. Kent,.and from Convert. .

No. 80 is answorod below:— . ••• -
Itociining on tho earth bo damp, 

Uoneatli n Bta-rbcs|mni{led dome, (
EnoU war-worn soldier In tho camp .....

Uroothet forth a sigh for W ends and home.

Ab marks tho distant village dell ,
Wllh allvor tono, the fleeting hours,

Fond Mem’ry with hor maRlorspell
CallB up the past, arrayed lnflowars;

And fancy draws her loved ones near
Tho hoart bo long by sorrow wrung;

Ab aweotly breaks upon hor car
Tlio wclcomo lsyk that Oauhwll sung IPhiladiIu iiia . ____ Convert.

NEW YORK. ADVERTISEMENTS.

THB FOLLOWING AHE NOW-READY. ADDIIEBB deliv
ered bofore tho lato Convention in (avor or ezteuIng to

Woman the Elootlvo Franchise, by Goo. W» Ourtls. * Price 10 
cent* or to tbo tnulo at $7 per hundred...............

TitACTS, by Judge Edmonds, containing eight ln tho eories, 
Th ose Traots rurnlBli a simple and wmpreheUBlve statement 
of tiie Faots and Philosophy of SpiritualUm. Pnoo per nun* 
dred, $1.50, or 2* cents tho series. ’ ,VilQ ^

THEODORE FARKKU'8 BKUMORB on •REVIVALS, fto. 
Th o dem and for thoso remarkablo Discourses continues una
bated. More than 20,000 havo already been Bold. Prlco Tor 
tho throe Discourses 24 eonts, or $0 per hundred. ’
. Beside tho above, the subscriber has a general assortment 
or Spiritual arid Rofurm publications, and whatever point* to 
tho elevation or^Humanity»Independent of crcca^ but-recog
nizing Truth, oome from wjieuoo it may. B. T. MUNBON,

Juno 19 tf 'No. A Great JonoB.Bti., N, Y, t

EVENING OIROLEB IN NEW YORK.—Doctor Q. A. Red
man will hold publio circles at Munson’s Rooms, Nos.0 

and 7 Great Jones Btroet, on Tuosdny and Thursday evenings, 
commencing at 8 o’clook P. M., until furthor notice. Admis
sion 50 cents. , .

Tho subscriber Is ln nogoclatlon, and will soon bo ablo to 
antiounco hlBarrangcmouU, with other distinguished modi* 
urns, bo th&t the friends from abroad, as woll hb In the oity, 
may be accommodated at a control point, day and ovonlng, 
ApnllbatlonB of parties for privato intervlowB with modlumB. 
will bo attended to. B. T. MUNBON, -.

Juno 10 tf
. . , -.

6 Great JonoB Street, Now. York.

BOARDING. :
OARDING AT MIU LEVY'S, 231 WEBT THIUTY-FIFTH
BTltEliT, where Spiritualists can live with comfort and 

economy, w.it..h-- p--e---o--p---l--e-- o---f---t--h---e---i--r---o---w-- n---o--w-- n--- s--o---n--t--i--m-- e--n---ts.
Juno 19 t"f

LIST OF MEDIUMS.
Undor thiB head wo Bhall bo pleasod to notico those por* 

cons who devote tbelr time to tho dlsBomlnatlon oftho truths 
of Spiritualism ln IU various dopartroontB..

Miss M. Munbon, Medical. Clairvoyant and Tranco Medium, 
Ko. 8 Wluter atreot, lloston. Boo advortlsoraonU ,

Mbs.' Dickinbon, Tranco and Healing Medium, 38 Doaeh 
street, lloBton. . ' m ay 18.

Mbs. Knioiit, Writing Modlum, 15 Montgomery riaee, up 
ono flight of stairs, door No. 4. Hours from 8 to 1, and 2 to 8. 
Terms 50 ceuls a seance. tf April 17.

Mibb M. E. Euebt, healing and developing medium, may 
be found at No. 20 PleaBnnt streot, Charlestown. Terms ror 
each elttlng, 50 cents. April 17. ,

Mns. Gahet, Clairvoyant and Ileallng Medium, No. 4 Polk- 
street, Charlestown, has hersoir beon vory much uonefilted 
by spirit power, and sho now offers fier senicoB r0r assisting 
others In examinations and prescriptions for tbo sick. Uours 
from 2 to 5 P. M.. TermB $1.00 - . 2m» Juno 12.

Mr . Samuel U riuu , trance-speaking medium, will anBVor 
calls to speak on the Sabbath, or at any other time doBlrcd. 
Will also attend funerals. AddreBB, Randolph, Mass.

omy.
In our jouth Iron was chiefly associated in tho 

mind with tho rudest and most ungraceful forms, 
such os horsc-shocs, orow-bars, grubbing-hocs, bush
scythes, gun-bnrrels, anvils and trip-hammers. Wc 
had scarcely oonceivcd the feasibility of its being 
wrought into forms of grace and beauty. It was 
then simply an article of utility, and few if any had 
so much as thought of using it for ornamontal pur- ( 
poses. But the genius of tho age has transformed 
the solid and shapeless masses into almost evory at-r 
tractive form which the creative imagination and 
cultivated taste can cither fashion or appreciate. 
One hiis only to enter Hutchinson & Wickershani’s 
exhibition roomB to almost imagine that he is in 
Bome fairy temple whioh tho invisible ministers of 
Beauty have myBtcriouBly oreated and adorned for 
their own amusement A poet might fanoy that 
Bomq great magician had touohed witb hiB wand tho 
Iron ribB of the mountains, and that they had been 
suddenly transformed into all delioate and beautiful 
orcations. The Spirit of Mechanical Invention has 
here achiovfd a success which fills tho stranger with 
a delightful surprise. The Mlid metal Ib made to 
represent and to embalm, in many imperishable 
formB, various rare and felicitous. devices, which, if 
viowed at a littlo distSdce, appear pot ieBs delioate 
and fanciful than tho pattern of a lace collar, or 
the Embroidery on a lady’B handkerohiof. Had the 
genius of Fairy Laad been at work, through the deli' 
cate fingers of his Bubjeots, on the most floxible 

, materials,'wo could scarcely have, expeoted to wit
ness tho oreation of more : diversified, captivating 
and benutiful forms than-those wo have briefly no
ticed, but will not attempt to deBoribe. 8. B. B.

he cannot receive tho consolations of the spirit-gos
peL While he bolieves some bouIb must die—must 
be destroyed—be oannot receive the consolations of 
Bplrit-llfe in alMts purity. Wh^re is the man; con; 
sciouB of thiB intercourse,'who fears death ? ln all 
the various discords of polltloal, domestlo and theo
logical life, thiB belief comes,ias a sweet balm of 
comfort. . % _

This physical manifestation of spirit-poworjs but 
ten yfiars old ; but realizo what it has done and'what 
it is destined to do 1 Spiritualism is to be a religion 
of joy, instead of Borrotr. It is a well-established 
foot that the religions of earth,have done too muoh 
towards strengthening tho sad and sorrowful ele
ments of man. If naturo bids tho tear-drop flow, let 
it como—but never believo tha:t'man was mado to 
mourn. One of the greatest benefits of Spiritualism 
is, it makeB man happier; and if it has dono nothing 
elso for him, if it has mado ono ohild of earth happi
er, it has not been in vain. 1

Previous to tho lecture, Messrs. Wondell, Capen 
and Scnnott were ohosen a committee to soleot a Bub- 
Joct for an improvisation. From those proposed by 
thp cdmmlttee,1 the spirits selected “ Law."* The 
poom was a fino produotion, fruitful with flno points, 
and somo parts of it inclining towards a ohaste and 
delicate humor. . ’ ' •

N obwat has a populating of about a million and 
a quarter. Tho inhabitants are nominally Frottst* 
ant*. Thw u not a Roman Catholio chttroh or 
priest in the whole land.; Neither a Jew nor a'Jesuit 
is allowed by the Constitution to set foot on the soiL 
We can safely add Ui&t they have plenty, of'bigotry 
wbere suoh a state of things exist ' ; 1

March 13. tf ,
II. B. Etobes, Tranco Speaking Medium. Address Now

Ilaven, Conn. ti. . '

^Meriisentenia

Cjjifonn’s department*

r Propared for the Bannor of Light.

[ifEvr BEnrea.] ‘ 

BNIGMA-NO. 40.
I am composed of 10 letters.-
My 8,.10,9,5, 8,9 is used by ohemists.
My 1, 8, 3,9,10 is to talk. '
My 1 ,6 is a river in Europo. ' ,
My 1, 2 ,4 ib an instrument muoh usod.
My 9,1 0,4 is a number. .
My 9,5, 7 is a part of speech.
My G, 3, 9 is used in cooking.' .‘
My G, 7, 8 ,9 is a dcfcnoe.; . .
My 7,1,2,-8,9,10 is narootio.
My 3 ,1 ,1 0 iB an aiii’maLV " ' ’ ' ‘
My 7,4,2,5 , 4 is ariverto.tho weBt.
My whole is what many desire, .but; not all

obtain.

THE FRANKLIN GLOBES.—30 Inch Terrestrial, with 
quadrant and compass, on a splendid Mahogany frame 

wllh castors,. . • - - - - $1S0 00
10 lnob Toircstrlal and Oolestlal, wood fhunes, per pair, IS 00 
12 “ « ‘ •• fanoy wood do., “ 2800
12 “« “ • “ Bronze Uerldaln, “ 25 00
10 “ Bronzo FodoBtal Stand, per pair, - 88 00
10 “ Bronze Stand, per pair, - - - 24 00
10 “ Wood Bronze Meridian, - 20 00
6 “ Bronzo Stand, per pair,
6 “

Juno 10

- - - 9 00
S em i-F ram e, por pair, - - 0 fiO

tf MOORE A NIMB, Manufacturers, Troy, N.Y.

A MOST STARTLING DISCOVEUY.-The original Gospel 
of Jesus, translated from manuBcrlps in Latin, found ln 

tho Catacbmbs of Romo 1 Edited by the Rov. Gmbon Smith. 
Tt}is Gospel Is compiled by M atthew from his own memo
randa, and those of Pbteb, Mask. Lukk and Johb, and lastly , 
revlBcd by Fetes. Also, iho Acts of tiio Eleven Disciples;' 
Tho LaBt EplBtlo of Peteb to the Chapolltcs; The Acts of 
Favl aud the Jewish Sanhedrim, and the history of Jebub, 
by Feteo. ' Henco tbe real New Testament, admitted by 
dlvlnoB to bavo boon lost in the early ages of tho ChrlBtlan 
Era, Is found, and free from human Interpolations, and here 
presontod to tho world. Price, 7S centB.' For salo by 8. T. 
MUNSON, S Great Jonds street, N .Y.; BELA MAItSH, U 
Broomfield strooW Boston; GIBBON.SMITH , B.Bhaftsbury, 
Vt, and A. ROSE, No. 11 Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

may 15 tf___________ , , ___________________

MRB. II. A. LANGFORD—Through spirit directions, has 
ebanged her labors to tlio examination of, and proscrip
tions for, dtscosos. Hours of consultation from 0 to 12 o'clock 

A. M„ and 2 to 6 P. M. Mcdlclncs prepared, through Bpirit 
dlrectloiiB, ontlrcly by her.

Tuesdays and Fridays assigned for porsonal communica
tions, ns usual, by tranco nad writing.

Terms, ono dollar por hour. .
■pir- IIouso rear of No. 71.0hambor strooL

Juno 19 3m®

MUS. B. K . LITTLE , tho well Juiown Test Medium and 
Clairvoyant, lias removed to No. 35 Beach street, (nearly 

opposite the United StatOB Hotel.)
Terms, $1 per bour for one or tyro persons, and 50 cts. for 

each additional porsoa. Clairvoyant oxamlaatlons, $1. -
June 19________ •______■ tf '______^ __________________

MISS M. MUNSON,
Medical Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, 

No. 3. winter Btreet, Bostop.
‘ TSS M. will dcvoto Mondays, Wednesdays and' Fridays, 

to giving communlcatlonB, and alternate days to medi
cal examinations.

TEnsiB—CommunlcallonB in trance, or by writing, ono hour, 
$1.00; oxamlnatlon of patients in pci'Blin, hnifan-hour, $1,00; 
examination of hair In tho hands of another person, $2,00 
Ifby mall, requiring tho examination to bo written out, $3,00,

MedlcinoB, convcnlontly put up, wlU bo furnished'If 
doBircd. '3 m mny 8.'

B. O. & G. 0. W ILSON , 
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, 

Nos. 18 £ .20 Central Bt., near Kilby Bt., Boston, Mass.
Evory variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks,' Beeds, 

LoaveB, Flowers, GuniB, Resins, 011b, 'Bolld, Fluid and Oon- 
centnitwl Extracts, coTNijjntly on hand. Also Apothecaries’ 
Glass W are; Bottles and l'hlals of ovory description; Byrln- 
goB of nil kinds; Medical Books upon tho Reformed System 
of Practice; Brandy, QJn, WIiicb nnd other spirituous liquors 
ofth o host quality for medicinal purposes; together with a 
a great variety of miscellaneous articles usually found at such 
an OBtablUhmcnL '

Orders by mall promptly attended to, Om Jan. 18.

ban
, E. G. R.

' BNlaMA-*-NO. 41. .
I am composed of 1G letter^ ’ ,
My 8,4,10,4; 8, G BiguiflesrociprocaL

. My 9,2,1 1 is a prlmitivo oondition.
' My 7,5, 2,12,16 is the s6at of affection. '

My 16, 7, 2; 10 is a coqjuMtion.' t.
My 1, 4,14,8,12 is mftnuiwturpd by farmers.
My 1G, 1 6 ,1 3 ,1 ,1 0 ,6, 6 is a priokly plant.
My wholo is an astronomer in the State of ifaw

York; 'v
.Dundee,N.Y., , . • ■.

0. A. B.

■ - • 
MATHEMATIOAli jPBOBLBM.

A landholder has four fieldljl containing ten bores 
oach, which he wishes to taptosein rall fenoe—four- 
teen rails to the rod. Oiie ^ ld , to .be in a'square 
formt oneadrolfi>one an eqiuiteral triangle and

j TR. Obton, M. D. G. A. Rxdhan, M. D.,.. . .. , ..
DBS. OBTON AKD BEDMAN.

Office, No. B2 Fourth Avenue, near com er of Tenth streot, 
ope block from Broadway, New York.

frit- Ur. Rodman receives calls and gives BltUngs for tests, 
as horotofore. tf April 10, 1858.

ROSS & TOtTSEY, 
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOBBERS
OF BOOKB, PUBLICATIONS, 4c.

NO. 121 NASSAU STBEET, NEW YOBK.
Fob. 27—tf '

ORAL DISCUSSION.—Just published, an Oral Discussion 
on Splrltunllum, between S. B. Dmttan and Dootob 

D.D. Hanson. 8vo. pp. 145. Price, bound, 03 eta; paper, 
38 cts. For salo by . 8. T. MUNSON,

mny IS tf S Great Jones streot, N. Y.

ANTED-GOOD AND RELIABLE TEST MEDIUMS, W with whom pormnnent and sitiefactory arrangements 
will be made. An Intcrvlow may bo lint! by calling upon, or 

lino may bo addrcBBed to, B. T. MUNSON,.
April24 - tf S Great Jones Bt, N.Y.

MRB. HATCH'S DIBCOURSEB.—First Series, 372 pagoa 
12mo^ Just published, and for sale by

. SB.. T .. MUNBON, f5f Great Jones street,
April 21 tf Agent for New York.

JV, MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THE ANSWERING
. OF SEALED LETTERS, may be addressed at No. 8 

W'lnter streot, Boston, (over Goorgo Turnbull's Dry Good. 
Btoro.) ■

Termb.—Mr. M.dovotes his whole time to this business, 
and charges a feo of $1.00 and four postage stamps to pay ' 
roturn poBtngeJnSftls effortB to obtain an answer, but aoet" 
not ouabantee an anBwer for tbls sum. Persons who wish 
a ouabantee, will rccolvo.an answer to thoir lotter, or their 
m onoy will bo returned in thirty days from' Its reception. 
Feo to be sent in tills case, $3.00. ■ . .

No lottors will rocelve attention unless accompanied 
with tho proper teo. ' , > ' .

Mr. ManBfiold will rocolvo visitors at bis offlce on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Persons are requested not to 
call on other da y s . - tf . Dec. 2ti

A HOME FOR THB" AFFLICTED.—HEALINGJBT LAY-
ING^BJk OF HANDS,—DR. W. T. OSBORNpScialrvoy- 

ont and Healnig Medium, who has beon very succeBBflil In 
curing the

HALLS’ BOSTON BRASS BAND.—Rohcarsal Room, No.
13 Tromont Row. D. C. Hall, Leader and Director, 4 

Winter placo; llliodolph Hall, 2d Leader,3 Gouch place. Ap
plications mudo bb above, or at White’s Musio Store, Tremont 
i'emplo. •

32i3~ MubIc furnished for PIc-NIcb, Parties, Excursions, 4c.
Juno 5. 8m D. C. HALL, Agent.

T>O OM 8 TO LET.—Two Rooms ln tho premlBOB occupied 
JLV by us, N o. 31 -2 Brnttlo Btrcct, Th oy wlU b e firilBbod 
to suit occupantB, and cach will mako a gcntoel office, for any 
ono dcslrlngit. may 22

NEW PUBLICATIONS.—Parkor’s 8ormonB of Immortal
Lifo, 5th Edition—Prlco, 10 cent*. Parker’s Speech de

livered In tho Hall of tho Stato Houbb, on the Present Aspect 
of Blavery In America, and tlio Immediate Duty oftho North. 
Price, 17 ccnts. Also, Parker’s two BormonB on Revivals, ahd 
ono on False and Truo Theology—Price, 8 cent* each. Just 
published, and for salo by BELA MAUBH, No. 14 Bromflold 
street, whero may be had dll the various other writings of tbe 
samo author, either In pamphlet form or bound in cloth, at 
wholesale and retail. tf may 20

treats with unprecedented success, by the 
laying on of hands, In connoctlod'with other now,and Inval- 

all Chronio Diseases, such as Consumption, 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and,Heart Complaint: Disca&cs considered (ncur-

uable remedie

ablo by tho Medical Faculty, readily yield to blB now and 
poworful remedies. Porsons dOBlring board and treatment 
can be accommodated, Torm s for an oxamlnatlon at tho of
fice, one dollar—by lotter, two dollars. Hours from 9 A. M , 
to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambrldgo streot, Boston.

tf .. .
.
Jan 9.

Bank note libt and counterfeit detector, 
, corroctod Davis, (atAj.iW.'-l)avlB' -Banklpg

olllce) Boston. U 1B..LXwbence & Co., Bankora, N ew York.
Dbexel & Co., Philadelphia. .

Now is the timo to subscribe. A Coin Chart will bo Issued, 
contalhlng 1000 dltlbront kinds of coIhb. This coin chart will 
bo sont to nil BubscrlberB to tlio Dotector for 1858. Only $1.60 
por annum. CanvnBBors wanted.' . ;

Published somi-monthiy for Now England, by '
„ W. F. DAVI8,
Jan 23________t f N o, 25 Btato Btreet, Boston.

, DBS. QUTHEXE & PIKP,
EeleeUo Physicians, and Uedioal Electricians, 

G lvo Bpecialr attention to 'tho oare of a ll fonnt of Aou te and 
' • ' Chronio DIsoobcb. . - .
Offlco—17 TREMONT ST., (oppOBite tho Musoum,) BOSTON, 

B. GUTnatE, M. D. . J. T. Gilbas Pike, M. D.
may 8. ,tf , . . ,

OCTAVIUS KING,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

654 Washington streot, Boston. '
£&*Splritual, Clairvoyant, and Mosmorlo Proscriptions 

aocuratoly prepared. Doc. 10—3m°—tf.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AND BEAL ES
TATE AGENOY, ' ..

NO.’92 SUDBURY STREET, (UPSTAIRS,) BOSTON.
Hotels, Boarding Housob, and Private Families supplied 

with rollable liolp at short notico. L. P. LINCOLN,
Feb. 27-tf.1. .......................... , ... .......................... ;

VTATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PROF. HOSE may bo fonnd 
_. f bis residence. No. 18 Osborn Placc, loading from 
Pleasant street, a fow blocks from Washington streot, BoBton. 
Ladies and gentlemen will bo favored by him with such ac
counts of thoir Pabt, Present and FtmmE, as may bo given 
him In tbo exercise of tlicso Natural Powers, with which be 
feels hlmseir endowed. . •

Lettees Anbwebed.—On receipt of a letter from any party, 
enclosing one dollar, Professor Huso will answer quostlons 
or a buBlness nature. On receipt of trees dollabb, a (Ull na
tivity of -tho jiorson writlnR will bo roturnod. He only ro. 
quircB namo and ploco of rcsldonce.

H ours or consultation from 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. Term s EO 
cents each locturo. t f—al Aug. 21

ALEXIS J. DANDBIDGE, 
Healing Medium and Electropathist, 

No. 3 KnOeland Place.
Orn cE H ouns from 3 to 8 o'clock P. M.

flSt" Terms reasonable. .. 8m ° Juno S.

DBS. BEOWN, 
DENTAL S,URGE(5NS,.

No. 24 1-2 Wiktkb Stbeet, Ballou'b Boildino, Bostov. 
jptir Pationta psychologized, or entranced, and operations 

porfoimed without pain. tf . Nov. 21

A. J . CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
' NQ. 15 TliftUONT STREET, BOBTON, MABS. 
may I. . o

RB. M. A. LEYON, M. D., MIDWIFE AND LADIES 
PHYBICliN, No. 30 Boach streot, Boston. Mrs. L. has 

ongagod a Buperlor Tranco Medium, for tbo examination of 
diBeasc and Bpiritual communlcatlonB, either by Writing, 
Rapping,' Tipping, or Entranced. Persons Bonding balr must 
oncloBo $1, and two stamps. Information given upon oilier . 
subjects by letter, $2. Medicines Tor ovcry 111 put up as the 
BplritB direot, and Bent by oxprcss to overy part or tbe world. 
Also, healing by laying on or hands. Patients attended at 
tlielr rcsldonco.

N. B.—Persons in indigent circumstances considered, 
may 15 U.

I/fits. C. L. NEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM,having ftilly . 
tested hor powers, will sit for the eure of diseases ofa 

hronlo nature, by tho luylng on of hands. Acuta pains in
stantly relievod by Bpirit power; Chronio Rboumatlsm, Neu
ralgia, Cbronlo Bplnal dlseaBes-patns In tho side, Diseases ol 
the Liver, NervouB Prostration, Headacho, ic.

Terms for each sitting, $ 1.00. , .
1Hours, from 9 A. M„ to 3 P. M .; will visit families, If re

qu ired; No. 20 West Dedham street, two doors from W a sh - 
ngton streot, Boston. tf Feb. 0,

REMOVAL I BEMOVALI! *DR. A. B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, haB removed 
from No. 2 Suffolk Place, and taken roomB at tbo 

UnitaiQS Home, 28 Eliot stroet. Patients will contlnuo to bo 
treated with tbo samo BUccoBsfiil plan of practico hlthorto 
pursued by Dr. N. undor tho direction of the lilplier Intclll- 
gdriees. In addition to this, lh(i benefits or a quiet and har- 
monlal bome may bo soourcd to thoso who, with poraonal 
treatment, may desire ploasant rooms and board at a modor- 
ato charge. ■Patients will con fer a favor by giving notice in 
advance or thoir com ing. , . tr April 24.

AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED. 
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

: C. MAIN, No, 7 DovIb Streot, BoBton, ■1
Those sending locks or lialr to Indicate thcir disoasoB, should 

inclose $1,00 for tlio examination, with a letter Btampto 
prepay thoir postage. •

Offlce boup from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 5 P. M. , 
Doc. 12 ,______________ . ,

SAMUEL BARRY & C0.-B00K8, PERIODICALS and
Smbitoal Publioationb, the Bajweb or Lioiit, Ac., Bta- 

tionbbt and Fanct Goodi ; No. 830 Raco street, FhlladoK 
phla.- ‘ ‘

- Subscribers Sebvbd with PoriodlcalB without extra charge 
Bindino In all Its branchos lioatly oxoouted.

Cabdb, Ciboulibs, Bill-IIbadb, <Sc., printed ln plain or or- 
namontal style. tf . . July 23

^ BOOTT COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
T\ R . JOHN BOOTT, having takon tho largo houso, L
J L / Beach Btbeet, New Yobk Citt, for tho express ncconv 
modatlon of a ll patients doslrona to be treated.by BPIItl 
UAL INFLUENCE, can assure all persons who may dcsiro 
try tbo vlrtuos of this.hew and startling practice, good nurs 
ine, and all the comfort* ot a hom o.1 1' - .

U ooflorBils profoBslonal services In all casos of diBcnso, 
whether cbronlo or acute. tf March 0

6

■\TEDICAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having round 
ilL Kloctro-Mognotlsm, in connection with othor rcmodlos, 
vory offootual In his practice daring the last twolvo yoars, 
tokos this method or Inlbitnlng those interested, that ho con
tinues to administerJt from the mostapproved m'odorn dppa- 
ratu^ In casos where the nenrous system is involved, to wLlob 
class ofdiseases he gives bl« special attention, ji .
J. OURTIB, M. D„ No. M Winter street, Boston. “ ' ' .
. July a .- tf ; .

BPIBI’nTAXJBTS' HOTEL IN BOSTON.'

T
HB FOUNTAIN ^HOUBE, corner or natTison Avonue and 
Boach StreetT«m»-$1 .25 per day; or, by tho week;, 

at prioes to aooora with the times. Da. H. F. GARDN;
FSonmoK. v* • • tt ■ Dee.u: t•,

>

.....  c.

JAMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING AND DEVELOPING 
Medium.—Rooma, No. 15 Tromont Street, Up Stain,) 

opposite tho Boston MuBoum.) Offlco hours from 9 A.M ., to 8 
P.M. Othor houn ho will visit tho sick at thoirhomes.

Kapplng, Writing and Tranco Mnllumcan be found 
&t tlio abovo rooms, whom I cau rccomroond to tho puhllo 
wishing Tor Tests. tf Junefl

MKB. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
No. 14 Pleasant atreot cntrauco on Bpoar Placo, Bob 

ton. Mre. Y. heals tho Blok and reveals tbo TaBt, Pro&ont 
and Future. Terms for Examination, $1-; Rovciatlon of 
Events,M.ccntp. Hours from 8 A .M. to OP. M. .

mny 22 if

AC. STILES, Bridgeport,,Conn., Independent Claibvot*
• AjfT, guarantees a truo diagnosis of tho ’ dlBoaio ot the 

person before him, ob ho veb w ill be claimed. Terms to be 
Blricuy obsorved. .F or. Clairvoyant Examination and pro
scription, whon tho patlont is prosent, $2. For Psycbometrio 
DellncationB of cbarnctor, $2. Tolnsuro attention, the i u 
and poBtago stamp must In aU cases be advanced. ' '

DoaS. . tf , ■

RB. L. B. COVERT, WRITING, BPEAKING AND PEB- 
BONATING MEDIUM, Ko. 85 Bouth streot, wlU, sit 

for Commiuiloatlons between the hours of9 and 12 A. M. itid 
2 and 10 P. M* or, IT desired,, will visit Hunilies. Torm*' 
for one sitting, 50 cents.. Nor.U •

T
EST . MEDIUM—MIBB E. MOORE, TEST,..BA?WNO,:
Writing 'and Trance Modiuln; Rooms, No, 18 Tremont

«treel> (up stairs) opposite the Musoum; i,: ■tfif JuneB ■ 
r\ r C. ILiEWIS8, OLAIRYXOYANT PHYSBIIOIIAANN^^--KlUtaammllnnaa^i . 

R1.J . tions, and Proscriptions bv an Indian BpWt,of_th* 
olden tlm»,: ifo.ls Kontgemenrnabe. - - - j f Feb. ST.

-' o ' 1'- ,:'-1


